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ENGINEER AND 
CITY COUNCIL

BÀDEN-POWBLL
TOURING CANADA

MAKES BRIEF STOP AT 
WINNIPEG ON WAT WEST

POSSIBLE RESIGNATION ? 
HAS CAUSED SENSATION

Fifteen Boy Scouts Will Spend a 
Week in Camp at Cochrane, 

Alberta

Citizens Express Themselves as of 
Opinion That Angus Smith Has 

Not Been Treated Fairly

MIS

ROACH-TISDALE
3 BITTER SWEETS
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PROGRAMME FOR 
THE FALL FAIR

DRAFT IS APPROVED
BY ADVISORY BOARD

Children to Be Granted Low Rates 
of Admission—Ladies Volunteer 

to Decorate Grounds

A meeting Of the edvliory board of 
the B. C. Agricultural Association was 
held In the city hall last Friday even
ing to discuss matters In connection 
with *he fell fair. A great deal of busi
ness was transacted. It was agreed to 
admit all children to the fair on Tues
day and Saturday for 10c.

A report from the ladles' committee 
was received. The members were 
thanked for their efforts to beautify 

' the ground*, and a vote of thanks was 
tendered to the following donors of 
flowers, plants, etc.: Flewln's Garden*. 
Messrs Woodward. Wllkersoo A 
Brown, Manton, Russel. Johnston and 
Angus.

It was suggested that a ball be held 
after the fair to commemorate the 
fiftieth anniversary of the exhibition. 
This was finally left In the hands of 
the ladles' committee to report.

Among those present at the meeting 
was Capt. Watson, of Cariboo, who 
annotmced h1s intention of bringing 
down two carloads of stock, among 
which wiU be cattle which won prises 
in Scotland. Capt. Watson has a farm 
also at somenoe. Vancouver Island, and 
he will have some exhibits from that 
point as well.

The official programme was approved 
by the advisory committee a» follows: 
Tuesday. Sept. 17th—Childrens Day.

10 a.m.—Judging of section L Clydes
dales.

10 a.m —Judging of section 71, stan
dard bred horses.

10 a.m.«—Judging of section 106, Hol-

2 p.m.—Grand opening of exhibition 
by his Honor Lieut.-Governor Pater
son. accompanied by Hon. Richard Mc
Bride and others, to be escorted by a 
guard of honor composed of drafts 
from Military Cadets, Boy Scouts and 
Boys Brigade His Honor and party to 
be met at the gate by the president 
and officers of the association, escort
ed through the buildings and thence 
to grand stand, where his Honor will 
declare the exhibition open. Short 
speeches by the president. Hon. Rich
ard McBride and the minister of agri
culture; responded to by his Worship 
the Mayor.

1 p.m.-Class 7L most accomplished 
lady rider.

2.16 p.m—Class 72, most accomplished 
gentleman rider.

2.20 p.m.—Class 72, most accomplished 
young lady rider, from 10 to iTyears.

2.46 p.m —Opening address at grand
stand.

(Concluded on page It)

HARVEY W. SCOTT
DIES IN BALTIMORE

Well Known Editor of Portland 
Oregonian Paw* Away After 

Operation A

(Times Leased Wire.)
Baltimore. Md , Aug. t-Harvey W. 

Scott, editor of the Portland Oregonian, 
died in Johns Hopkins hospital Sunday at 
4 p. m . 32 hours after an operation.

He began sinking at 7 o’clock Sunday 
morning, and although every stimulant 
known to medical science was adminis
tered, his heart grew steadily weaker until

Mr. Scott leaves three sons, John H., 
Ambrose B. and Leslie M. Scott, and one 
daughter. Miss Judith, all of whom rerids
kB Portland.

Pioneer of Oregon,
Portland. Ore.,. Aug. S.—The deatk of 

Harvey W. Scott, for more than 43 yeans 
editor of the Oregonian, which occurred 

-in Baltimore as the result of heart failure, 
following an operation on Saturday, cafne 
as a distinct surprise to hie friends and 
associates. who believed that the opera
tion would restore him to his accustomed 
vigorous health. .

Hia death Is the ultimate outcome of s 
cold contracted while returning from the 
East In May. causing severe attacks of 
rheumatism. On reaching Portland Mr. 
Scott took up his work as editor of the 
Oregonian, although he was not himself, 
physically. Possessed of an Indomitable 
will. Mr. Scott continued at hla work until 
about two months ago. But when will 
power failed to overcome hla difficulties, 
he yielded to the entreaties of his family 
and submitted to medical .treatment. He 
went to Hot I^ake, Oregon, where for two 
weeks he took hot baths. On returning to 
Portland from Hot Lake he summoned 
Dr. A. E. MacKay. who dlégnpsed the

Mr. Scott, accompanied by his wife and 
son, Leslie M. Scott, arrived In Baltimore 
on August 1st, and th# operation was per
formed August 4th by Dr. Young, of Johna 
Hopkins hospital: He died Sunday at 4

Harvey, W. Scott was born In Tasewell 
county. ilUlnoJs.. February 1st. 18*7. a fig 
,-ame to Oregon in a prairie schooner.

ling this state In 1861 He. entered 
Pacific University at Forest Grove, Ore., 
in IM? and graduated in 1883. having 
worked his way through schddt. With the 
exception of five years, between Mît and 
1877, when Mr. Scott acted a* collector of 
customs, he wax chief editor of the Ore
gonian from 1*6 to the time of his death. 
Mr. Scott was part owner of the Ore
gonian. having bought an intéreet In the i 
paper In 1877.

GARDEN SUBURB MOVEMENT.

London. Aug. 8.—Alex. Llttelton. 
chairman of the Hempstead Garden 

F suburb, States that Ear! Grey told him 
he was hopeful of projecting the gnr- 

t den suburb movement Into Canada.

LIVELY MEETING 
THIS EVENING

INTERESTING BUSINESS 
BEFORE CITY COUNCIL

Resignations of Aid. Humber and 
Assistant City Engineer Expect

ed to Furnish Debate

Thle evening's meeting of the city 
council should prove more than usually 
Important and interesting. The city 
clerk will report the resignation of Aid. 
Humber, and it is probable that there 
will be some reference to the situation 
which lias developed respecting the clUr 
engineer, who on Saturday had an In
tonation conveyed to him that his re
signation would be welcomed by the 
mayor and council.

Aid. Humber's resignation will. It Is 
assumed, be accepted forthwith and a 
date eet for the by-election. As ten 
clear days must elapse after the date 
ef the acceptance of any resignation, 
the polling ■ cannot take place before 
Friday, August 24. Friends of Aid. 
Humber are sanguine that he will be 
elected, should there be a contest, and 
many are of the opinion that he will be 
returned, unopposed. Ward 2 Is essen
tially a workingman's constituency, 
bnd Aid. Humber stands Very high 
with the wage-earning class. Then, 
ag&fn,TT-t» admitted «naU-ahU» that , 
he has done good work for his ward, 
having secured great Improvements, 
particularly at the public park on Qua
dra street.

The question which ha* arisen In re
spect to the ability of the city engineer. 
Angus Smith, will probably arise when 
the resignation of O. H. Bryson, con
veyed to the engineer a few days ago, 
is'presented to the council. Mr. Smith 
was not in a position to accept It, as 
Mr. Bryson ways appointed by the 
council and the bylaw giving the en
gineer power to discharge and hire em- 
pl jyees has not yet been reconsidered 
and finally passed. In view of the un
expected developments affecting the 
engineer's department. It Is hinted by 
several aldermen to-day that this by
law will not be dealt with at this even
ing’s meeting nor will Mr Bryson’s 
resignation be accepted. It Is under
stood that ÿ majority of the board are 
favorable to allowing the resignation 
of the assistant engineer to lie on the 
table for the period of one month. In 
this connection it may be mentioned 
that on the announcement of hie resig
nation being made. Mr.,Brpaon said that 
ft vras In consequence of his having ac
cepted a more lucrative position with 
the Worswlck Paving Company.

(Concluded on page ll.>

PREACHEif SERMON
BETWEEN DANCES

Georgetown Pastor Conducts Ser
vice on Sunday Night in Dan

cing Pavilion in Seattle

(Times Loused Wife.)
Seattle, Wash., Aug. S.—'*1 prescrib

ed large doses of dancing and small 
doses of religion last night, on the 
theory tliat it would be best to start 
off easily. In time I hope to equalise 
the two a little more,” said Rev. Frank 
E. Herthum, pastor of the Union 
Christian church of Georgetown, • to
day.

Rev. Mr. Herthum was speaking of 
the four hours of dancing and fifteen 
minutes of religious services at Dream
land dink, the largest dancing Wvlllon 
of the city, last night.

For the first time In the United 
States the experiment of religious ser
vices conducted by an ordained pastor 
In a dance hall on a Sunday evening 
was tried last night. The Idea origin
ated when the women's clubs of the 
city conducted a campaign which re
sulted in the closing of Dreamland on 
Sunday nights.

The evening’* entertainment began 
at 8 o’clock with a waits. A two-step 
followed and then Rev. Mr. Herthum 
was announced. At the finish of his 
sermon all joined In repeating the 
Lord’s prayer, and the dancing con
tinued again until midnight.

DID NOT KNOW
REVOLVER WAS LOADED

Los Angeles Man Shot sad Fatally 
Wounded by His Brother-In- 

Law

(Times Leased Wire.)
Roseburg. Ore., Aug. R. L Bears, of 

i-ns Angeles, is lying dead here to-day at 
the home of his mother-in-law, as the re
sult of the old, old tragedy of the gun 
that wasn't loaded.

While hunting In the forest .country # 
mil#-* south of Roseburg. Saturday, Sears 
was shot and fatally wounded by his 
brother-in-law. W. R. Tbung, of Grant’s 
Pass.

According to eye-witnesses of the trag
edy, a discussion arose as to which of 
thelp,.revolvers responded more quickly to 
the trigger. Finally Young picked up one 
of the revolvers, according to the story 
told here to-day, and pointing It at Basra, 
fired. Bears fell to the ground with a 
bullet hole through hie body.

After a 24-hour trip over the mountain 
trulls and finally by railway train Young 
reached Roseburg Sunday afternoon with 
the wounded man. dears lapsed into un- 
«■oqsciouaneas as soon as tie isd greeted 
his wife, and died shortly afterwards.

The announcement In the Times on 
Saturday evening that an intimation 
had been conveyed to Angus Smith, 
city engineer, by Mayor Morley. that 
his resignation would be welcomed by 
the council, created something In the 
nature of a sensation amongst those 
who take an interest In municipal mat
ters. and there Is a keen desire for fur
ther Information bearing on the mat
ter.

The Times ascertained tfts morning 
that one of the grievances which the 
council alleges against Mr. Smith Is 
that, at an expense of 28.00#. he ordered 
the lowering of the grade on Linden 
avenue—which Is being treated with 
asphalt by the Worswlck Paving Com
pany—and that this work is unneces-

Thos. Donovan, who has had long ex
perience In street construction work In 
Victoria, said this morning that Mr. 
Smith had no alternative in the mat
ter. Linden avenue Is one of the most 
Important residential streets In the city 
and It was vital to the success ot the 
Improvement work that a good job be 
done; and this could only be accom
plished by th# lowering of the grade.

Dr. Lewis A. Hall, ex-mayor; W. J. 
Hanna, ex-alderman, and J. L. Beck
with. who has also served at the coun
cil board, expressed themselves to-day 
as opposed to the dismissal of Mr. 
Smith without his having been given a 
chance to demonstrate what ability he 
may possess.

"I do not know whether Mr. Smith is 
competent or Incompetent.** said Dr. 
Hall, “but I feel that he has been 
greatly handicapped since he took of
fice and that he has hardly had time to 
get a grasp of the various engineering 
problems with which he would require 
to deal.*’ 1

'T am quite astonished at this latest 
development at the city hall.’’ sgld Mr. 
Hanna. “Should those who are In fa
vor of dismissing the new engineer 
succeed In their purpose. I feifr that w# 
shall experience great difficulty in get
ting good men to apply for the va
cancy. Then why should the engineer 
be paid a full year’s salary— II.S4»—If 
he has done anything to warrant the 
board in dismissing him? This will be 
another waste of the ratepayers’ 
money.’* ;

Mr. Beckwith said he wai not fully 
Informed as to all the circumstances 
connected wtlh the case, but he felt 
that Mr. Smith had hardly been in of
fice long enough to demonstrate what 
ability he possesses as an enginêfcr.

Mr. Smith stated In an Interview 
the action of the council has been a 
complete surprise to him. What action 
he will take he has not yet determined 
upon, but he asserts that the mayor 
and council have no reason to doubt 
his efficiency as an engineer. That 
there has been delay In proceeding 
with city works Mr Smith admits, but 
the jflelay has occurred through the 
wrong methods followed by the council 
In passing bylaws without following 
th© atrkst letter of thq law. In conse
quence a Ihrge number of local itn- 

byiawe passed last year and

«T:*

psmrs
early this gear, before Mr. flmlth took

office, are now being straightened out 
by the city solicitor, and until (he 
measures are properly drawn and pass
ed again the works proceed to be done 
under them will have to wait. But Mr. 
Smith cannot see why lie should be 
blamed for a condition of affairs for 
which He * not responsible On the 
other, hand La points to a number of 
works completed this year by his de
partment, and he declares that Such 
work has been well done and will com
pare very favorably with work of • 
similar nature done previous to his ap
pointment. There has been delay on 
Douglas stret, but that was owing to 
tfie laying by the contractors of the 
underground conduits for the telephone 
system. Just as soon as this work pro
gressed far enough, work on the street 
grading was commenced. As to Fort 
street, the delay was no fault of his. 
but had been occasioned through mis
takes in the preliminary bylaws.

TRIPLANE IN 
FLAMES IN AIR

AVIATOR’S NARROW
ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Machine Falls to Ground But the 
Pilot Sustains No Serious 

Injury

(Ttntra Lrer.Nl Wire.)
Blackpool, Eng., Aug. 1.—Flying at a 

great height in a triplanc of hi» own 
design, A. V. Roes, an inexperienced 
aviator, fell to the ground to-day. but 
escaped serious Injury. His machine 
caught fire while high In the air and 
was almost consumed by the time the 
frame work hit the earth.

Hundreds of person* *aw Roes make 
the ascent. They watched him circle 
and glide for several minutes, then no
ticed a puff of smoke from the centre 
of the triptane. Roes kept his wits 
and headed the machine for the earth'. 
In doing *0. he took chances on the tri- 
plane turning turtle.

As the machine, comet-like, neared 
the ground the frame work collapsed, 
the wings of canvas and wood having 
been burned, leaving only the tangled 
guy wires. The wreckage fell In such 
a way that the aviator escaped death.

POPULATION OF STATES 
MAY EXCEED 90,000,000

<Tl.ece Leased Wire.)
Washington. D. C., Aug. 8.—Census 

officials estimate that the population 
figures will exceed 90.000.000 when the 
thirteenth census count Is completed. 
Although 200 clerks are working at top 
speed on the statistics, the totals will 
not be given out officially until Octo
ber.

5ERMAN CROWN PRINCE
MAY VISIT COAST

(Timm Lrawd Wire.)
Berlin. Aug. I—Crown Prince Fred

erick William will leave (or an extend
ed tour of India and the Far East In 
November, probably returning by way 
of dan Francisco and the Pacl 11. coast 

No political significance Is attached 
« the trip, according to high author
ity.

MUCH VALUABLE 
TIMBER BOBBED

IDAHO TOWN ALMOST
SUMOUNOED BY FIRE

Heavy Being Assist Forces of For
esters in Getting Flames Un- 

1 der Oontro'

WARM WELCOME 
FOR PREMIER

CONGRATULATED ON
ESCAPE IN WRECK

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Says He la 
Already Planning Another Trip 

Through the West . ,

(Special to Ike Times.)
Winnipeg, Aug. V —Lieut.-GeneraI Sir 

R. 8. Baden-Powell arrived on the Im
perial Limited on Sunday and after 
a brief stroll with Col. titeele, con
tinued westward.

Fifteen typical English schoolboys, 
enlisted in Baden-Powell’s scouts, 
passed through the city on the C. P. R. 
yesterday bound for the Minnehaha 
ranch. Cochrane, where they will spend 
fifteen days In camp. * Of the boys, six 
are making the trip ■* a reward of 
proficiency through competition at the 
cost of the official paper of the Scout, 
two others through the generosity of 
Lord Strathcona and the parents of 
the other lads are footing their bills.

(Times Leased WL .
Spokane, Wash., Aug. The worst 

^forest fire In the history,of that part of 
the country Is raging near Bell Grove, 
according to reports brought here by 
Ned Calkin*. Calkins. estimates tliat 
each quarter section burned contained 
from two million to four million feet 
of choice Umber.

It Is reported that a rancher named 
Dow wa* cremated in a fire at Mica 
bay. where the flames leaped a gap of 
a half mile catching brush at Gould’s 
landing. Several families lost every
thing In the fire.

No high winds have blown in the 
Coeur d'Alene forest In Idaho and re
ports from the fire stricken districts In
dicate that the situation Is encourag
ing. Trenches have been dug and 
practically encompass the burning 
areas, ~~ _ ?— -------

Reports from Hope. Idaho, state 
that tfo Epwq l* almost surrounded by 
fire. A heavy rain fell last ntgfil. 
which probably will reduce the fire to 
•uch proportions that It can be con
trolled by the hundreds of fightOre.

A rain of six hours duration early 
Sunday put the foresters again in con
trol of the fire* fit the Kootenai d#-' 
trict, according to advices from Mor
ava, Idaho.

Communication to many i*rts of 
Idaho and Montana, where fires have 
been reported was prostrated yesterday 
by the electric storm and heavy rains, 
but it is believed that the heavy down
fall has practically extinguished most 
of the smaller fires.

TrOops Will Assist.
Washington, D. U.. Aug. 8.—Federal 

troops in Oregon. Washington. Califor
nia, Idaho and Montana will be placed 
at the disposal of the forest service 
tr> aid In fighting forest fires in the 
Pacific «QMtrs.

Reporta here are to the effect that 
176.000 acres of forest lands have been 
swept by the tires.

The rangers have been working wi
der tremendous strain and probably « 
thousand troops will be sent to their 
relief to prevent destruction of valuable 
timber.

SETS FIRE TO BLOCK
IN BR0CKVILLE

REV. A. W. ROBS DEAD.

•es Away at Grand Forks—Over 
Fifty Years an Ordained 

Minister.

Grand Forks, Aug. 8.—Rev. W. R. 
Ross, of this city, formerly of Carman, 
Manitoba, for over 60 years an or
dained Presbyterian minister, died 
here on Saturday night after gn Ill
ness of two days. Deceased was in his

LOSES HIS LIFE.

’ Deposit, N. Y.. Aug. L—W. R. Mich
aels., publisher of the Chicago Btaats- 
Zeltung, was drowned at Auquaga lake, 
a few miles from here. His body was 
recovered in three hours. He was out in 
a boat with his little daughter. The 
child lost her hat. and while reaching 
for it, fell overheard. The father 
jumped out after the child, catching 
hold of her. and held her above the 
water until his strength failed. 
Parties In boats- near by rescued the 
child, but the father sank and was 
drowned.

TO TEST CLAY.

Edmonton, Aug. I.—Two tone of sam
ples of clay deposit* m the Edmonton 
district are to be taken back to the 
state university of Ohio, for teetlrg 
purposes, by Prof. Edward Orton, of 
that university, who Is here at tt*g In
stance of the board of trade of the city 
to make a thorough Investigation Into, 
and report upon, the qualities and the 
j>os*tbllltiea of the clays of this dis
trict. .

----------------------
fcïTOS HTR LTFB

Irvington, N. J., Aug. 8 —Impressed 
by moving pictures depicting the ap
parently painless suicide of a young 
woman. Charles A. Judson. a hospital 
clerk, employed the method shown on 
the theatre screen, and was found 
dead in a gas filled room.

Judson remarked to his friends on 
the ease, w ith which the * inematograjh 
"heroine" completed her fatal act. He 
)hen retired, carefully closed his room 
find went calmly to bed with the gas 
Jets wide open.

j Surrenders to the Police But 
Gives No Besson for His 

Act

FRENCH RAILWAY
EMPLOYEES MAY STRIKE

(Special to the Times.)
Brockville. Ont.. Aug. S—An Incen

diary blase was (Uncovered In the big 
Merrill Mock on Sunday morning. The 
building Itself was not materially dam
aged. but premises therein occupied by 
the Toung Liberal Club, Bertrand * 
Robinson, clear manufacturers: R. H. 
Lindsay. C. E. Johnson. C. H. Post and 
the trades and labor council, all were

Seems Probable

Paris. Aug. 8,—Following th*- lead of 
railway men In Bordeaux and other cities, 
the railway employees at Toulouse vott-4 
unanimously in favor of a strike, and it 
is practically certain tliat a general rail
road walkout will be carried within a few

Later Peter Mere!. 41. formerly of 
Rlmouskl. Que., entered the police sta
tion and explained he set Are to the 
building. He volunteered no reason for 
the act. but affirmed a desire to burn 
the police station also.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

(Spécial to tbs Timas.)

days.
It is estimated that 38,5*7 kilometers of 

road will be tied up. Engineers and fire
men on the lines Involved number 22,092. 
and the number of general employees is
290.713. of whom are women ticket
takers. Eight great systems In France 
probably will be involved.

The men are demanding four conces
sions: First, a weekly rest day; second. A 
minimum daily wage of 81 and an Increase 
of all about 10 per cent; third, a ten hour -----1

Winnipeg, Aug.- 8.—John inglls. 52. 
who was struck by a street car on 
Thursday evening, succumbed to shock 
and injuries on Sunday morning. An 
Inquest will probably be held.

MERRY-MAKERS ARE
INJURED IN RUNAWAY

Throws Into Ditch When Hones 
Bolt-Woman and Child May 

Die

(Times Leâsrd Wire.)
Portland, Ore., Aug. 8.—As a result 

of a lunaway nine person* are suffer
ing from more or less serious Injuries 
to-day, two of them being perhaps 
fatally injured.

While returning from a picnic on 
Sunday at Oswego lake, the driver 
dropped one of the relnr, and In at
tempting to regain It fell between the 
horses. TUe animals became frightened 
and dashed down the hill. While going 
at a high rate of speed a rear wheel 
slid Intb an open ditch. The occupants 
were plied In a mesa at the bottom of 
Uw mull, umgte4 Ml the wagon seats, 
which fell from the wagon with thehn. 
The bornes Jerked the wagon from the 
ditch and ran a half mile further be
fore they were stopped. The accident 
occurred on a much travelled roe<1, and 
within a few minutes enough A*^ 
biles had arrived to reim 
to Portland.

The probably fatally 
Mre. Evelyn A Kinder, 
ally, and mi 

! end her »«x

Bight Systems Will Probably Be 
Involved in Walkout Which

minimum for a day’s work ; and fourth, 
more generous construction of the pension 
laws now in force.

FATALLY INJURED.

(Special to the Tiroes)
Battleford, Bask., Aug. 8.—Following 

a day of travel, in which he addressed j 
gatherings at Davidson, Hanley, Dun- ; 
durn, Langham and North Battleford. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier spent Sunday rest
ing at the residence of Senator Prince 
here.

The premier has been showered with 
congratulations from all parts of Can
ada on his escape»-in the wreck of hie 
train Friday night. The several ad
dresses at various points visited >11 
made reference to the accident, with 
expression of thanks that the premier 
had been uninjured.

Sir Wilfrid assured all hq felt no 111 
effects from the shaking \ip he ex
perienced.

Speaking at I^angham Kir Wilfrid 
congratulated the people on the num
ber of children in the gathering. Com
ing from Quebec, he said, smiling, l 
am better able to appreciate the pres
ence.In homes of many little folks.

The reception at Battleford Satur
day -nfirilt, vrith « torebtiqè»t-prwossiiii> —- 
and bands, was followed by brief ad
dresses by the premier. Hon. G. P. 
Graham and Mr. ». G. Macdonald.

Sir Wilfrid will be joined to-day at 
Lloydmlnater by Hon. Frank Oliver, 
who has Just returned from a trip to 
the Yukon, and Provincial Premier 
Sifton.

This is the old capital of the North
west Territories, and the party visited 
the former government house, pic
turesquely situated overlooking the 
Battle river.

In the afternoon the premier ad
dressed a union mass meeting of school 
children, convened by the various local 
clergymen In the exhibition 'grounds. 
Over a thousand young people and. 
an equal number of adults crowdtjd the 
stands and cheered Sir Wilfrid’s ap
pearance. Rev. A. Little. Presbyterian 
minister, presided, and the local clergy 
of all denominations took part. The 
unique audience was briefly addressed 
by Hon. G. P. Graham and Mr. 
B. M. Macdonald.

»ir Wilfrid counselled the children to 
honor and obey the+r parents; -tw be 
honest and true, to fight fair in life, 
and to study* the history of their own 
country.

•T am not at all satisfied with my 
visit to the West In one way.’* ob
served the premier. "My stay Is too 
short to satisfy me. I am already 
hoping for and planning another visit."

- the 1

££2

Man Caught In Shaft While Oiling 
Machinery,.

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg. Aug. 8.—Kenneth Mclvor, 

aged 20. was oiling machinery In the 
Manitoba Gypsum Company’s works 
on Saturday, when the jacket he was 
wearing caught In the shaft and he 
was fearfully mangled before the ma
chinery could be stopped. One arm 
was completely torn from hls body-and 
both legs broken. He died at the gen
eral hospital five hours later.

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Chinaman Accused of Selling Liquor to 
Indians Hangs Himself at New 

Westminster.

New Westminster, Aug 8.—Ah Tong, 
a Chinaman, arrested Saturday even- 
me for selling liquor to Indiens, Is desd 

s suicide. Tracing

hunk and 
ss s scuffeü,

thin
Jail aa a ;

today.

miles south of
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FOB THE BOYS 
AND GIBLS

The Punier la reedy tor you.
Cell and get one before they are 
ell gone.

To The Ladies
Do not throw away your teat 
year etraw hat. Oet a bottle of
our Hat Varhue and make a _____ __________ ________ _____
new hat of ft' for "H conte.

Gasolenes for Soda Water
ts-TS ârws«ass
gens
will last for y earn.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
tVe are prompt, we err eereftri. CORNER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS
and our prices are reasonable. *

n-.................................................................................................. ..

Have You Tried “Crawfords’’
BUTTER PUFFS, per package.
MILK BISCUITS, per package.
POLO BISCUITS. 2 packages for.................
TWICKENHAM BISCUITS, 2 package* for.
PIERROT BISCUITS, per package....... . .
GLUTEN BISCUITS, per package ...............

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY

/

orpoetre foxt orur.n GOVERNMENT BT.

Gurney Gas Stove
A Fine “Querney" G as Stove, a 

splendid cooker, connected free 
for .............................................**»••*

An exceptionally good end hand, 
eome "Jewel" Stove, connected 
free for .................................. IMO®

HotpMte ««a Cooker», up from
..................................... . .»j>

Gas Toaaterb, the newest device, 
right up-to-the-minute • ...»ldc

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
662 Ystee St. Tel 24781

Read This Ad
.OF-

COPAS & YOUNG’S
IT WILL PAY YOU.

The store is at the corner of Fort and Broad Streets, 
The Hub of the Toxyn.

OGILVIE’S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, recognized 
to be the best made; 8-lb. sack 35c; 20-lb. 7t«
sack..................................  ................................

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD *4 7 c 
FLOUR, per sack........ ..........................

We have secured a large shipment of CALIFORNIA 
SULTANA RAISINS which we will seU at C» 
per packet ................ ................................... ■•ZZ~

Get Some Quick.
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,

3 lbs. for...................................................
GOVERNMENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 

just fresh in, 14-lb. box............. ..................
ALBERTA DAIRY BUTTER, in the 

about 22 lbs. each. Per lb...........
Wc save you money all the time.

$1.00

$4.25
""»• 26c

If It’s From the

Montelius 
Piano House

It’s s Good One 
The Knwich A Bach, 

Broadwood, Bell, Haines 
Bros, and Ohickering Pianos 
gracejthe studios and parlors 
of the leeding piano connoie- 
«sur» of every civilised na
tion.

Any of the above names 
on the fall board of your 

1 piano is not only a Guarantee 
of it* Intrinsic Value wher
ever you mey go, but en
hances your taste and judg- 

-tnefrCitr the est+nwtn» =Mf= 
your friends.

Sold Only By

MONTELIUS
Piano House, W.
lioa Government Street, Corner 

Tert street.. Tel. K
B. P. GREENE 

Manager Victoria House.

INSPECTOR OP EXPLOSIVES.

F1BB WIPES
OUT BLOCK

COCHRANE SCENE OF
DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE

Nineteen Families Are Rendered 
Homeless—Tents Sent to House 

Those Burned Out

MORE TROUBLE 0VÉR 
SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION

Contractor Alleges That He is Be
ing Unduly Interfered With 

by City Authorities

Morth Bay. Aug- 8.—Cochrane, 252 
north of this th<* >’oun*'

est to** lit* nuriii. received its 
0*5 k whea fire licked up nine

teen hfoslnca* place». A* merchants 
iWe4 Agrtug room» above their 

Blares. ntnlLn famitt.s are homeless 
Tents ar« being hurried to the scene 
from Cfebalt to hops< the unfortunates, 
-«iortiÿ after 2 o'cibck this morn- 
Ing railway rm n noticed a T»lft*e III 
Bradley* real P^ce and the
alarm wee at onvc given. Fortunate
ly there was no wind blowing or the 
town would have V-en fires wept. The 

spread with great rapidity, 
leaping from on- frame building to 
another, «fid the efforts orthe-bucket
brigade 
fire c<

War Office Official Who Is in Canada
_ io Consult .With aovernmenl........

Visits Victoria.

Captain Des bo rough, inspector of ex 
plosives at the governmental arsenal 
Woolwich, arrived in the city, last even
ing. He cams to Canada In connection 
with the legislation dealing with ex
plosives which Hon. Wm. Templeman, 
Minister of Mines. Intends to introduce 
in Parliament next session.

The necessity for legislation of this 
character has been emphasised by ths 
appalling loss of life from explosions 
during the last few years, and a bill 
will be submitted which, it Is hoped, 
will make these disasters less frequent. 
It will be based upon legislation in 

’force in Great Britain and other Euro
pean countries which has proved very 
effective. Should Parliament pass the 
bill an explosive station tor tenting 
purposes will be established with a full 
staff of men specially qualified for the 
work.

The services of Captain Deeborough 
have been generously placed at the dis
posal of the Dominion government by 
the British authorities, and his expert 
advice win proye pf the greatest value 
to the Department of Mines, which has 
the matter in hand. The captain la ac
companied by Mrs. Desborotigh and J, 
a. Hudson, of the Department of Mines 
staff.

directed to keeping the 
to one side of the street, 

fcioak facing upon two 
wiped out. nineteen build- 
destrpyed.
ere made to save the stocks 

idles was piled in. heaps 
In the middle ot the «tTeete. knd much 
th»t .«.yd lh. ftamee oui demised 
by mud. ■

Only d* hou» ta left ataodlng In 
the two Mock. devastated end the lit
tle toww'Areecnt. a rorry aepearanee 
with e W# black- gap across the cen
tre. • ~ | . t. -

BA«A+CHEWAN BRIDGE.

Contract Vor Substructure Ha. Been 
~ Award^To Wkewie -it Menu.

TSpeci.i to th. Time».)
Ottawa. Aug «.—It I. announced that 

the contract fur the .ubatrueture ot the 
bridge over the Saskatchewan river at 
the Paa. haa been let to Mackenate * 
Mann, the contract figure being 1100,00*. 
Th* contract for the auperatructure of 
thla bridge which win conatMute the 
Drat link of the Hudaon'i Bay railway 
area let winy works ago to the Canada 
Foundry .çÿ, of Toronto.

SONS OF ENGLAND. .

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. -Aag A—The Supreme Coun

cil of the Sons .of England opens It» 
annual convention here to-morrow. A 
preliminary «ommlttee. meeting was 
held to-day Three hundred delegate* 
are expected -and It la aald that the 
subject» to. It, dlacusaed Include th* 
Immigratk-e remila*IOBa |o which Eng
lishmen barllcutariy seem to take ex- 
çeièlon.

dt fioLlkr Defeated.

Gama. Hindu Wrestler, Throws geaLUe 
Man Twice In Contest For >

British Championship.

There has been another clash be
tween the civic authorities and the Pa
cific ; coast Construction Company, 
which haa the contract for certain ce- 
111,-nr Aide-Walk work." Walks on por
tions of Quadra .trett and- Caledonia 
avenue are now being laid by the com
pany. and thla morning J. stedham 
received notification from the city en
gineer's department that the width of 
the curbs would require to be changed.

Mr. Stedham ordered all the men to 
quit work and la forwarding a com
plaint as to the manner In which he Is 
being treated by the city council. The 
letter will be read at this evening's 
meeting.

Thla Is not the first time that trou
ble ha. developed between the company 
and the city as to the manner In which 
contract work was being executed. Mr 
Stedham charges that an attempt la 
being made to discredit the contract 
system, but a number of the aldermen 
retort that the work done by the com
pany has been the reverse of satisfac
tory.

Cop» s & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Conner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phone* 94 end 96. Quick Delivery. Phenes 94 end >6.

'—At the meeting of the Natural His
tory Society this evening Captain Wai- 
bram will show two or three Interest
ing photographs recently taken on Gra
ham Island. Queen Charlotte group, 
and also an interesting and unique re- 

*■ lie supposed to be upwards of 100 years 
old.

—A large croud took in the Iroquois 
excursion through the Gulf Islands yes
terday. The islands are looking their 
loveliest Just now and a trip through 
the beautiful channel* between Is 
most enjoyable. Both the Sunday and 
Wednesday excursions are being well 
patronised.

—July revenues from the crown tim
ber of the province are placed at $191.- 
782.70, details of the month's transac
tions being as follows: Timber licenses 
Issued west of the Cascades. 784. pro
ducing fees of 1110.120; east of the Cas
cades. 491. with fees of $57.284.70; tim
ber transfer fees. $1,148; coal transfer 
fees. $150; coal licenses. 20$; $20.800,
penalties. $1.250; miscellaneous. $30.

. tf PERSONAL.

H. de M. Mellln. lS-Mlle Post, visited this 
city yesterday.

E. F. Drake. Ottawa, 
the Drlard hotel.

la registered at

•Capt. H. Jarvis returned yesterday from 
a business trip to Vancouver.

James Fyfe, chief inspector of weights, 
and measures. Ottawa, Is In ths city on 
one of « his periodical trips of Inspection.

Dr. Young. Liverpool, Eng., arrived In 
town on Saturday and left this morning 
for Duncen. He will return to this city 
to-morrow.

# # •
A. H. Pease, of the Portage Inlet ranch. 

Is confined to his bed from the effect» of 
recent accident. In which he broke a 

■mall bone In his leg.
e e e

T. A, Prentice, who Is In charge of the 
floriculture department of Vancouver's 
first - exhibition, In company with J. J. 
Miller. Is In the city In connection with 
the ahbw.

D. N. McIntyre, news editor of the 
Unionist, end bride (nee Miss Susan Short) 
hiive returned from a honeymoon trip 
which extended to the Sound cities and as 
far south as Portland.

f O, Helmcken, f(. C.. who on Satur- 
: f wired Sir Wilfrid Laurier congratu- 

> .sting him on hie escape In the train 
ff.tday night, haa received the 
reply, dated at South Baltic- 

Many thanks. Escaped without a 
llfrld Laurier."

i wrst* w„l*; 
1 following rei 
I ford: “Many 
j scratch. Wli

WMM

f>r The Times

O. 8. Crocket. M. P. for Fork. N. B , and 
Mrs. Crocket, arrived fir the efty yeaterdag 
and wm «pend a few days here Mr 
Crocket, who la a Conservative In politic» 
la one of the moat energetic member» ot 
the opposition In the House of Commons 
He la a aood fishier, and whenever there 
la a “New Brunawlck day" In the House 
he Is always heard from. He and Mrs 
Crocket came Into-this province by'the 
Crow1» Neat Peak route and trill return 
by the mein Hue. They are regimen*
wt the Firitiiv**

London. Aug. «.-Gama, the Hindu 
wrestler, easily defeated Dr. B. F. 
Roller, of Seattle, In a match at the 
Alhambra muatc hall to-day. Th* 
match waa for the British champion
ship and a purse of 11,000.

Roller waa twice thrown ckanly, the 
first fall In one minute and 40 seconds: 
the second In one minute and nine 
seconds.

Gama will meet Zebyiako, the Polish 
champion, next week.

RUSSIA’S STRUGGLE FOR
OUTLET TO OCEAN

Oser and Minister* Believed to Be 
Turning Their Byes Tovrd 

Scandinavia

ONTARIO CABINET
CHANGES PROBABLE

Hon. Dr. Resume Will Likely Re
tiré—Hon. J. S. Hendrie Sug

gested as Successor

(Spatial to the Times.)
Toronto, Aug. 8.—In all probability 

there will be a cabinet shuffle before 
the meeting of the Ontario legislature. 
Hon. Dr. Heaume, who underwent an-1 
other operation a fëW weak* «1 
been ord«-r« .1 to « ike a rest and haa . 
gone away. His address la known only l- 
to his cabinet colleagues and hie pri
vate secretary. Dr. Heaume finds the 
duties of his portfolio Irksome and In 
case he retires from the portfolio of 
public works, Hon. J. 8. Hendrie. of 
Hamilton, at present without portfolio, 
will take his place. In government 
circles, however, It la said there la no 
Intention of any change for the pres
ent.

PAM- PT.AYKK IN GUARD HOC8&

Members of . Coast Artillery Team 
Threatened Umpire During Cham

pionship Match.

Port Townaend, Wash.. Aug. 8.—Tb* 
entire 63rd c*»mf>any cogat artillery 
corpa baaeball team la In the guard - 
liouae at Fort Worden to-day. for re
primand. becs une they disputed and 
threatened an umplira Th â game yea- 
terday and conflicted with commanda 
of their ofllcera.

Their release la expected this after
noon. The «3rd played the 108th team 
yesterday. The game was one of a 
aeries to decide the championship of 
the artillery district. Col. Gardner 
Whistler, commanding the district, in
sista that the military teams must 
abide strictly by all decisions of um
pires without complaint. This the 83rd 
team refused to do yesterday.

The largest enclosure for deer Is said tlf 
be the Royal park In Copenhagen. 4.200

BORN. v
KINSMAN—On Aug. 7th. ,th* '***• °„f 

W. H. Kinsman. 2tt» Blanchard, a

DIED.
LÏTTLE—On Sunday rooming. Margaret 

Ruth Little. Infant daughter pf Mr. 
. .ni Mra. M 1 UfOe. «2 DallT. road, 
aged n months. »

Funeral 2 p. m. to-day.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
82.98S-8KVEN 

avenue, wee 
bath, eewvr; oi 

y |s rent.

ROOM HOWE. Burdette , 
of Cook, electric light. I 

y 9m -mail, baiamy : 
L. W. Bk-k, Broad 81 I

«M ACRES, Barkley Bound, all timbered, 
either the timber alone or the liK$!L!5u*ne

ISBgayraS
T*AT W) Ixrf on Fifth ,treet. toxlil. 

Should find ,n buyer readily at MO caan 
and ten a month. L. W. Blck. a«

MY PORT AI.BERNt JTflWN LOTS wil. 
be right In the heart of thlRee 
first iraln atari, the bis 
there; ten lota for two «a*

. etonlltiy. V w. mck. ....

when V 
movement 

end XS 
•s

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

Seattle. Aug. R —Bshaustlre Inveatt- 
gntlon of the cause, and nature of the 
Infantile paralysis which haa broken 
out In thla city with fatal effect» will 
he made by Health Commlasloner 1. E. 
Crichton, who haa requested all the 
physicians of Seattle to report every 
case of the ai-»«»q that cornea under 
their notice. Twelve cases »o far have 
developed In Seattle thla autfimer.

STILL AT LIBERTY.

San Francisco Attorney» Allowed Free
dom Until Judge Examines Com

mitment Papers

San Francisco. Cal-. Aug. S.—A. A. 
Moore, hi» aon. Stanlry Moore, and 
j. j. Barrett, attorneys for Patrick 
Calhoun, to-day were remanded to the 
ouatody of the sheriff by Judge Will
iam P. Lawlor In the Superior Court 
to serve five days sentences In the 
county jail for contrmpt of court 

Later. Judge Lawlor permitted the 
attorneys their freedom on their own 
recognisance until he could examine 
the committment paper, personally In 
order to aacertaln that they contained 
no error. -

COSTLY WEDDING GIFTS.

Professor Say» They Encourage Young 
Couple* to Be Extravagant.

Professor William K. Smith, principal 
of the Royal Institute of Public Health, 
made some caustic remarks on the 
practise of giving wedding presents In 
addressing the conference of ladle» on 
domestic hygiene at Liverpool. " 

Because wedding présenta were eo 
often much more lavish than the cir
cumstance, of donor or recipients 
lightly permitted, he «aid. the giving 
of them Inclined to make young people 
imagine that- they could atolhfully
atari life where their pr.eenta left off. 
It waa. therefore. Immoral 

"The weak and extravagaat maimer 
in which great number» of wage- 
carnera give .soldée teapots, heavy 
stiver Inkstands and plate and Jewel
lery Of all kind» to friend» getting 
married surely Justifie» me in con
demning the Ptartlre. .

"The econmatlc result» on II» re
cipient» I, th.} they **&\?J£* "f,
m *|1(» megrnlficeho of thow xTrts. out
generally fall badly and in any ease 
their sense of values ia upeet ,

If wedding piwnta afe giten at

Berlinv Aug. 8.—What .1 usais does to 
Finland, the Emperor of Germany and 
hie advisers do not particularly care, 
but an attempt on the Cxar'e part to- 
ward the RuaslAcatloir“of IS^ndlnavtir 
would interest them a great deal, and 
thla Is Just what they are beginning to 
suspect the St. Petersburg government 
has in mind.

By the great masses of people, the 
Russian attitude toward the Finns is 
wholly misunderstood. , The popular 
view is that the CsAr wants W crush 
Finland’s free Institutions purely be- 
t-uuse he is a despot and a reactionary.
It Is true, too, that Russia's treatment 
of Finland is cruel and oppressive, but 
It Is not true that Nicholas has adopt
ed this policy from mere love of despot
ism. His real reason ia that he con
siders tfin Russian empire s interests 
so closely connected With Finland's 
destinies that he deems it necessary to 
make jthe latter country a mere Rus
sian province, Instead of ârf independ
ent, oll)-pfv<fiHII| natlbn, as R. has 
been hitherto,

Russia"» policy, like the twllcy of* 
every other great power. Is one of ex
pansion. The essential feature of all 
Russia's plans for expansion has been 
the neceasty of obtaining an outlet to 
the open sea.

Russia must get to the open sea or 
sink to the level of a second-rate 
power.

Nature was unkind to Russia In the 
matter of coast lines. Its only route 
to the open ocean lies through the 
Arctic circle, and this route Is closed j 
by Ice for p a considerable portion of f 
every year. The outlet through the 1 
Baltic ia controlled by other countries : 
and the outlet through the Black Sea |
Is also unavailable in case of an emer- ! 
gency. Indeed, the passage of Russian ! 
warships through the Dardanelles is , 
permanently prohibited by Internation- ; 
al treaty.

For decades — yes, for centuries —
Rnsaiaw policy was directed toward | 
the task of seising Constantinople and j 
the Dardanelles and thereby obtaining j 
an exit to the Mediterranean and J 
thence to 0» teas of the world. Frus
trated by Its rivals* superior strength 
to secure the desired outlet to the 
southward. Russia turned Its energies 
to the Far East. The manner In which 
this attempt resulted is still fresh In 
the public memory.

Every failure of Russian policy has 
been folkiwed, however by an attempt 
to accomplish the aartte result In an
other direction. When It became evi
dent that the Mediterranean outlet was 
out of the question. Muscovite diplo
macy centred It» thought on the Ori
ent. Being defeated there. It has turn
ed to. the northwest.

Russia ia separated from the North 
Sea only py the narrow strip of Bcan- 
dinavia. A ghoft excursion across the 
Scandinavian peninsula, through Swed
ish and Norwegian territory-, would 
bring the Caar to bis long-desired aim 
of free access to the ocean; Sweden Is 
a small weak power. Norway is still 
•malien and still weaker. Neither of 
them represents any real obstacle to 
the vast forces .of the Russian empire.
Viewed In this light, there can he lit
tle doubt that recent developments of 
Russian policy In Finland have been 
merely preparatory to a Russian ad
vance to the open ocean across Sweden 
and Norway.

But Fnland Is an alien province,
with a largely alien population. It is __________
an obstacle toUueWlan expansion in KLOwER 9HQW-Remember I sell t 
the direction Russia most desires and large braea Navy ■helle. Sl.eo ea^u. 
as such an obstacle. It Is evident that 
the heads of the St. Petersburg gov
ernment have decided that it must be 
removed.

That Is the long and short of Rus
sia’s oppression of Finland. Having 
made its position more secure, the ad

The Edison
Amberola
Phonograph
lx the newest invention of 
'Thomax A. Edison, end is a 

j-----—------------■ SB* ■------ :--------
WORK OF ART

In appearance and in tone 
re product ion.
PRICE f 240 

Cash or Terms.

M. W. WAITT 
& CO., LTD.

I ah treat Edison Dealers , in 
B. C.

1004 Government St.

HWHMMMHtMAMWWatRtRWF

LOVELY LEVEL LOT. ready to build. ., 
minute, from dor**, price MM. Apply 
7» Flsguard ,tr*,t._____________ ___*Ç> ;

WANTED—One room and board for 
mother and boy In farm house. State 
term,, which must he moderate, to L 
F., Time».___________________

FOR SALE-A acod -general purpose mare, 
weight about l.JDO lba. Apply 11*1 Yatca j 
street. Phone "RW7f. ______ 110 .

WANTED—To purchase, Stewart Minins 
A Developing, Portland Canal. Nugget | 
Gold; Silver Spring Brewery shares. P. 
O. Box W48.______________

WANTED—Situation as fnfam * nurse;
good references. Address Box 960, Time*, f

The Man 
Who 
Owns 

A Car
Should, «rt^o^ÇtrqR On 
nickedtinff- the ATtriima porta
or replating them

^ickelplatc ia much more 
hatiafactory and far easier to 
keep clean

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2006.

One Door From Broxd St.
u n ' ; ,mt trytn —...............................

MOTOR BIKE, almost new. In perfect; —
running order, price 81». Phone 4U». s-S

I BOUGHT LOTS In Port Albernl nfter j 
thorough Inspection. I m celling Juet 
enough to enable me to hold the re».: j 
grtce MS: lie cash, M monthly. P. lh

SNAP—For an Immediate sale. 2 lot*, j 
Howe avenue. Fairfield Estate, near 
Dallas road, 1760 each. Phone List* -iln

MANDOLIN, genuine Italian, for sale: | 
beautiful lone; coat ft ««.: will adl for ] 
»K>. Apply Box No. tot. Times ____ **>

WANTED-A waltn 
Hotel.

Apply Dominion I

SNAP PRICE-Modern 7 too™ cottage on 
Government. James Bay. full rise tot. 
reduced from 44.200 to M.7SO fur Immedt- 
ate sale. ■ T. P. McConnell. =®c Govern
ment end Fort streets upatalri. a»

BI'IMHNO LOT WANTED-tin neighbor- 
hood of Htanley. Ole'l.tone.odP.ndor. 
street»; owner» preferred In dealing, i. 
a Box 240.naLET—Unfurnished, i*n$^^r“7*t roo/V

jy Msgfehsrst, Vm Blanchard - aid

Y?oVn.hr,romR WHBSVi*

h-or «ALE—solid walnut sideboard, k»; l 
wsinut Sid. C hairs and one easy chair, 
«à» At Putler e. 901 Yates, corner

n<»V WANTED- To learn plumbingAÏpiy Haywlrd A Doda. Fort «treat, al» (

those |
iâr»** brass Navy sneua. «*' “i aleo i Ih7iraaller one*. 6c. each, fitadthag.n. | 
Indian trader. 79 Johnaon atrset. , a8 .

WANTED-A
Boulevard.

painter: Oliphant.

ALE—3 acre», on Colville street.FOR SAL
ss;JaSrSW)-R-& Bo, *1.

vance toward the open ocean will In- ; rani loan for to-molFrrow, on
evltably follow at a later date. It bs»inee* property. Stinson, Phone 1
would be Imprudent to contemplate the , Faird1 **
larger plan until the baaja of action- u «rairfMIklLigi taken as part pay- 
Flnland-haa been made safe and se- : N,^5i>new leeldente. Btli.i
cute. 1 “

Sweden and Norway—their 1.

We’re 
Going to 
Extend 
Our
Wharfs

This proves that we 
aiv doing well in supply
ing Contractors’ and 
Builders with their ma
terials.

Raymond & Son
618 PANDORA ST.

Phones: 272; Resilience 376.

ratifiai* Office.
AH 11 ■ I Dti vutr.il ««III* A w aei J **1 " , ' , .,, -, IM FT fl ft TYl F 11 I B. i SUI—hMt —-

unl> liTi."W to 11"■9tlwr■«?“ yr--1 ™y.iT.£Vg3S* omcT Àficn^i Copings, etc- et lowest
' consent With to*.

BSH Wliutiier the 
ance upon which the two little coon- 
tries must depenà will be forthcoming 
la a matter for the foture.

all. the giver alteuld take the greatest 1 vour bill cire that only aervireal* «fid atilt- 1

the |lAN WHO SHOULD PAT. 
Doctor—Ah, 1 ace that my medicine .has ! 

worked a wonderful change in you. You j 
arc another man to-day.

Patient-Ah right, doctor; see you send j
to the othfr mal.^Pele Mcle.

cars that only service».»* -mi mm- i —--------------------- * 4 l
able gifts are made In nine cases out jf there was but one potato In the W»f}4

O*" • 1 ---------a- 4— aafiti.1. 41» I - A1.0 h.atfie vnlerkt mvwIilAe 10,069»- 1of tan, however, money 
best YV<»ddiw" rift."*

is mfucli (he • careful eultivatbr might produce ]
fmn «t ‘ei'vrsrs.

WANTFI>—I-»1 purchase. Pandora street 
property; between Blanchard and Van
couver street*. À. B.» Timex ^__ **

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
926 View Street, VicIerU, & C

Photto B-1WT

Granite md lLrtl. Works
Monumtnts, TsbleU. Granite

stock end
A. STEWART 

Cor. Tète* end

BEAD THE ™"
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INDIAN SAYS HE
WAS OFFERED BRIBE

Dustbane Further Inrestifitton to Chargee
la Connection With Indian

Land ContracteThe greatest germ killer and deodorizer known, 
lays the dust when sweeping. Good for carpets. 

Will not soil. Dustbane disinfects everything. Sold 
everywhere. Ask for it.

Muskogee, Okie., Au». «.-Senator 
Charles Curtis, of Kansas, sppearlng 
before the congressional committee on
Saturday, denied the charges of Sen
ator Qore, of Oklahoma that he la ta.
tereated m-Mié J c: TfcMurray Indian

R. P. RITHET & CO, ITD New Goods
Arriving Daily

contracts, concerning which an alleged 
attempted bribery charge has been

"I have never been interested In the 
McMurray contracts." Curtis testified 
"1 am not Interested In any other In
dian contracta. I am a member of the 
committee on Indian affairs, and know 
McMurray and Senator (lore. So far as 
I can remember I have never ipet 
Jacob L. Hainan."

"In April President Taft said he de
sired to see Vice-President Sherman 
any myeelf. We went to the White 
House together. Taft asked for Infor
mation regarding the proposed grant
ing of the tribal rolls and naked us 
what we thought aoout It I said I 
thought It would be a grave mistake 
for him to take any stand on them. 
The president naked me If I knew Me- 
Murray. I told him McMurray had been 
an attorney for the Choctaws and 
Chickasaw# for years."

So far as he knew, Curtis said Me- 
Murray always dealt fairly and did net 
resort to Improper methods.

D. C. McCurtain. an Indian, was can
ed to the stand. He testified that Mc
Murray had offered hlm HMM If ha 
would withdraw hie objection to the 
sale of Indian lands. McCurtatp at that 
time was a delegate representing the 
Choctaw nation.

McCurtain said that If the bin should 
not be approved aa It was drawn and

Phone 111Wharf Street

A High Grade Watch at a 
Moderate Price

From now on each of our departments will offer for 
your inspection something new, something exclusive.

Ladies who think of "Smart Apparel" cannot but help 
thinking of "Campbell’s." Thq two are inseparable in the 
minds of the well-informed.

By focusing the concentrated force of our brains, 
energy and experience on the buying and selling of Ladies’ 
Ready-to Wear Garments, we have gained complete control 
of the garment situation. We are always first with the 
new styles, always first in quality, and always first and
fnrwmnat when it comes to J _—---------—. -------—-------------------------

real value giving, as our /jtfiWdLi
hosts of regular customers aA.

We carry an exceptionally wood watch, made especially for us In Bwltser- 
land. the home of the world*» greatest watchmakers.

Our guarantee Is our name, which jfov will observe on the dial and move*

Prices In silver or fine gold fitted cases up from IK*.00. In solid gold, up 
from IM.» ____________________ ___

REDFERN A SONS
Victor!*. B. ClHW GOVERNMENT STREET,

Brantford Carriage Co.’s
duced he was to receive lea, than IS.Buggies

Complete 
Stock 

Always 
Ob Hand

Psrriaces
Express lands was reduced.

There was at that time, McCurtain 
testified, about 2,000,066 acres of unalot
ted Choctaw land. It wa# worth 17.50 
an acre, .he said. McMurray was to get 
10 per cent, of the sale price, making 
his fee nearly $2.000.000,

“I am not surprised that one willing 
to debauch would be willing to defame.” 
was the caustic comment of Senator 
Gore when asked about Ham on's testi
mony in which the witness Intimated 
that Gore's charges might have been 
made in a spirit of revenge.

Wagons
Carts, Etc.

to their entire satis
faction every day in the
week.

Every Big Guaranteed.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty
Exclusiveness and IndividualityI Sole Agents for B. C.

Kamloops, B. 0.Victoria, Vancouver,
SEEK TO ESTABLISH Characterise all our styles and lend a decidedly pleasing note 

of personal charm to the appearance of the lady who depends 
wholly upon "The Fashion Centre" for the authentic style in
spiration necessary in replenishing her wardrobe.

Ready fer your inspection now are new arrivals in Suits,

PERMANENT PEACE

Ü. 8 Delegates Will Present Beso-

Flags ! Flags ! to Beluttons at
Held in Brussels

Separate Goats, Skirts and Blouses.
Washington. D. C July S—The Am 

eric an group of delegates to the con-We have a complete stock of
at Brussela, August 9th to fteptemberBritish and Canadian Ensigns. QUICK CABLES TO2nd, will sail from New York to-mor
row. They will present several resolu
tions looking toward the establishment 
of permanent peace between the na
tions of the world.

These resolutions were submitted to 
the state department by representa
tive Richard Baçtholdt of Missouri, 
chairman of the American group. One 
will ask the conference to request 
governments which are signatories to

Onion Jacks, Bunting, Etc.
THE DOMINIONS

GREAT CLEARANCELaunch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

Simple Invention Which Should
Prove of Great Importance inE. B. MARVIN 6 CO, Cabling

FURNITURE SALE1302 WHARF STREET. governments which aie aigiiaiurira tu :
The Hague peace conference and the | 
London naval conference to sanction 
the American proposition that the In
ternational prise court be Invested 
with the jurisdiction of *n Internation
al court of arbitral Justice.

Another aaaoclaton will ask the con
ference to request each of the gov* 
e rament* represented to appoint a 
commission analogous to that recently 
appointed by the United States. The 
commission would report to the re
spective parliaments prior to the third 
Hague " peace conference In 1$1S a well 
defined scheme looking to the perfec
tion of a system of world federation 
in addition to an international Judi
ciary.

London, Aug. A gathering of com
mercial men and scientists at the Ho
tel Métropole. London, viewed an Im
portant Invention by Hans Knudson, a 
Dane, for greatly Increasing the work
ing capacity of deep sea cables.

A cable now carries an average of 
sixteen words a minute. In sending 
words totalling twenty-five letters, say 
from Valentis to New found land. 1» 
electric signals are needed The great 
need has been for some means of mak
ing each signal convey more than M 
does now.

Mr. Knudsen'a 1» a simple scheme 
for doing this. By Its means each elec
tric signal conveys one letter. It can 
he fitted to any cable, and at once 
quadruples that cable's efficiency for 
the purposes of conveying messages.

Now that the capacity of each cable 
can be increased fourfold a great re
duction In charges la poeelhle. If Herr 
Knudson’s Invention la adopted, with
out an Increase In capital outlay.

MAPLEINE deHrises anus » rnsdr
grocers. If ast seed 50c tot I t
recipe bosk. CrasM Mfg. Ce..

The Taylor Mill Co HANDSOME
SIDEBOARDS

PARLOR
TABLE

IRON and BRASS
HalVs 

Compound 
yrup of 

Hyphosphites

Telephone 664r.0. Box 628
Imperial Golden Oak fin- 

iah. British plate bevelled 
mirror, 14x24. Two draw
ers for cutlery, etc, with 
large cupboards beneath. 
Top is 18x44. -This is a real 
good bargain at the regular

High Grade Mahogany 
Parlor Table, seleeted wood, 
polish finish. Rognd 28-in. 
top. pedestal style base, 
beautiful design.

Clearance Price, *10.20
Same Table also in golden 

»nd Early English finish. 
Other Tables from *1.70 up.

We sre showing a beauti
ful array of High Grade 
Beds, at all prices and in all 
sizes. Handsome all brass, 
full sized Beds of pretty de- 
sign.

Clearance Price, 823.00

A full line of Bed Springs. 
Pillows, Mattresses, etc, in 
stock to choose from.

The B. C funeral furnishing Company WILL BUT AEROPLANES.

(HAYWARD'S)
Berlin, Aug. 1—Seven Japanese army 

officers have arrived here under ar
rangement* between the German' gov
ernment and the Mikado's war office 
by which Instructions In aeronautics 
will be furnished 2S army representa
tives. The Japanese government la now 
arranging to purchase several aero
planes for use In the army. Wright 
machines are favored.

prkte, $17.00.Hit GOVERNMENT FT.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Clearance Price, *13.60

Many designs in stock.OMaat end meat up-to-date
I. not only the now tonic. It Is

builder tfp of brain and body
children and adults("HAS HAT WAX D. Proa.

P. CAS ELTON, Manager.

Smith & ChampionR. HAYWARD, Secretary. SOLD ONLY BY

HALL’S Brunei,. A us l-The International road
TBLSPHOHSS 2330, 223* conference, which opened lie Masioiie hem2237, 22W, Hear City HahJuly Slai. finished II, warh Saturday The Better Value Store1420 Douglae St.Central Drag Store for several excursion, organised by thi

the absolute nacnalty for the IntroduceM.S. oer. Tates and Deuglas eta. elected, are planning to oust Cl 
speaker and elect Vongreesmar 
I'rumpacker of the tenth India 
trtet. Resolutions were adopt.

hurried to the scene of the hold-up. 
The cheaper bullion had been aban
doned by the bandlte In a deserted 

■ The hlghwar-

HO BEE-SAW GAME tien of a uniform lyetem of rood building STAGE DRIVER IS
KILLED BY BANDITS

la the Unl»ed Slates.

cabin close to the road.
have escaped Into the mountain#iWwwMwnwatwwisquare deal when you com# here.

with the gold.We don't play upon your Inez. The Famous V. I. Cigar Uot Proto Ambush bypérimer The next time you want
Sodoro A Ernestine Mining company e^d ... being carried to Silver CIW 
thence to be shipped to the Denver

Dominguea, the Mexican driver, wae 
alone on the stage and e'Jd«” * i 
shot down from ambush without

Who Make Their
you how much it le to your ad- With Bars of Gold

Silver City* N. M , Aug. S,—Two arm
ed bandits, after shooting and killing 
driver Jose E. Dominguex, looted the 
Mogolon mountain atagè, one mile from 
Camp Mogolon. and escaped with 
twelve bars of gold and silver bullion 
valued at S1C.OOO. The silver bar* were 
recovered by the sberUTs posa® which

J. LEIGH ft SONS.
Telephone SÎÎ.

Better ThanExcellence of Quality ». to over

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES WANT ADB a^matawt wMweweMmmwmwmtmmeteMmMmtewwwmwwtl

r.h V

SwVFV1

* ■

. .
For the Iheatin to-morrow

night, wc have received a 
very charming lot of hair 
bands (new styles) which 
would add to your appear
ance at the theatre.

Tiw ‘filera Queen," the
only rain restating motor 
veil. Protects your hair and 
your millinery from rain, 
spray, mist and all moisture.
Tiw y come In all colors.
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OR HOOKE LAKE.OOLDRTREAM 

A correspondent wlines communica
tion! to the Times mm highly valued 
because hie views on public quest lone 
of Importance ere generally sound and 
always disinterested, wants to know 
what we think of the two propositions 
new before the people of Victoria rela
tive to a future water supply. The po
sition of the Time» on this matter has 
been repeatedly stated of late. Until 
nil the. data bearing upon the matter 
had been collated and the relative 
menu of the two propositions clearly 
understood by laymen, we were Inclin
ed to favor ffooke Lake. But In the 
light of the facte which ere now clear 
thorn should he no difficulty on the port 
of any perdon whose mind de open to 
reason, sad wheea reason le net the 
mem creature or prejudice. In reaching 
the conclusion that under the condi
tions which promu there la 
thing to do. That Is to purchase, either 
Ig direct negotiation or as g result of 
SB award of arbitrators, the property 
of the Esquimau Waterworks Com
peer.

Our reasons for reaching this de
cision may be stated very briefly.

Ftret. It Is essential that the munici
pality of Victoria should control the 
business of supplying water for domes
tic and other purposes not only to all 
the people wlthln^the bounds of the 
city proper, hut to all water consumera 
of what may be described aa Greater 
Victoria. Until the right» of the Eequl- 
mslt Company In this respect are ex
tinguished—and they can only be ex
tinguished In one way—there will al
ways remain the poeatbiuty that In the 
future, and not very distant future, the 
business of the private company may 
espend until It Is greater than the 
business of the city as a purveyor of 
one of the prime " necessities of Ufa. 
That la a feature of the situation which 
the advocates of the Hooke Lake 
scheme persistently—we were going to 
gay deftly. If not cunningly—Ignore.

Second. the defenders of the Hooke 
Labe preposition are not honest I» 
their treatment of the question. Inas
much as they Invariably fan to point 
out that for aa estimated expenditure 
ef two mllbea dollars only n maximum 
quantity of ffve million gallons of wa
ter daily will be delivered In the 
pipes of the city—Just oee-thlrd of the 
quantity that can be procured from 
OaMatream 1er an equal amount of 
money, besides extinguishing the rights 
Indicated above, end adding enormous
ly to the Immediate custom end rev
enue of the city-

Third, there la a possibility that 
•ddHIaaal supply ef water win

qui red for the city proper almost Im
mediately, possibly next year, while 
there' te no question that at least ffve 
years will be required to connect with 
Seeke Lake. And If the city continues 
to grow at the ratio maintained during 
the peat two years, before the connec
tion with ffooke Lake could be mode 
the five million additional gallons thus 
provided might hardly be equal to re
quirements and further heavy expendi
tures would be necessary. In the 
meantime what le proposed to augment 
the supply T IS It net purehe 
water from the Esquimau Waterworks 
Company "by the gallon, the very thing 
the people of Victoria have" act their 
fares determinedly against from the be
ginning f

Fourth, our correspondent has raised 
the question of the disposition of the 
surplus power that Would be available 
at Ooldetream In the event of the 
British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company deciding te utilise only the 
minimum amount It le compelled 
take under Its contract. That is a fair 
question, and it ought to be honestly 
considered. We confess we do 
know anything nt nil about the pur
poses of the street railway company 
with respect to the power It is develop
ing at Jordan River But we do know 
that there are two sides to the contrast 
under which that company purrhi 
power from the Esquimau Waterworks 
Company. TJie day the tramway com
pany notifies the water company 
It will require onU' the minimum 
amount of power specified In the con
tract. that day the water company Is 
released from Its obligation to supply 
power exclusively to the tramway com 
pany. If the city acquired the works 
of the Esquimau Waterworks Com 
pany it would take over that contract 
with the British Columbia Electric 
Railway company also, and all the ob
ligations contained m that cot 
would be operative. Now the hydro
electric power generated at Ooldetream 
la more valuable than a corresponding 
amount of power generated at Jordan 
River because the distance of trass 
mission to the points at which U la 
chiefly utilised la leas. Aa we have 
frequently pointed out the water power 
of Coldstream will never be permitted 
to run to waste. If the city acquiree It. 
and the tramway company decides It 
does not require It. It can be utilised 
for municipal purpose, or It can be dis
posed of to private customers. But the 
advocates of the ffooke Lake sebi 
who are laymen contend that there 
ere great water powers latent • In 
their favorite proposition. In this posi
tion they are not supported by the 
opinions of qualified engineers. How
ever. admitting that the laymen 
fight, what uses do they propose ap
plying their power to after It te devel
oped? They oppose the Ooldetream 
scheme on the ground that the power 
there, with the exception of the four 
million gallons dally the tramway rotu

le compelled to tahe under lu 
contract, would all run to waste. 
Would not the conditions they condemn 
apply also to any power that might be 
generated at ffooke Lake?

The question of a future water supply 
la urgent. It ought to be settled as 
speedily aa possible. It haa been be 
fore the people of Victoria for many 
years, it has been delayed principally 
because the people were not fully In
formed on the subject. All the Infor
mation that can be gathered le 
available. Any person who for any 
reason endeavors to darken er 
standing with respect to that Informa
tion la assuming a greater reeponelbll 
Ity than most people Interested In the 
future of the city would core to ehoul 
der. If action with definite results be 
not taken within the present year, 
there la a big chance that the munici
pality will have no alternative than to 
take water by the gallon from the pipes 
which are being laid from Ooldetream 
with an eye to such an emergency. 
The day the city becomes a customer 
of the Esquimau Waterworks Com
pany, that day the works of the com
pany auumo a greater potential value. 
And eventually the ratepayers of the 
city will hays to pey foe, values which 
wore created by their own lack of 
foresight:

FISHERIES JURISDICTION.

that an ] the pro 
be ea-1 Deputy

Ever since the Privy Council gave the 
decision on the Heberts» which assigned 
to the province» the ownership and fo 
the Dominion the right to regulate the 
catching of the flah, there haa bent a 
dual control and administration. At 
least that baa been the case in British 
Columbia, where the local government 
poased a flattery act and acme three or 
four years age ct>mrocnc*#*the enforce
ment of seme. In the Atlantic coast 
provinces the duty of regulating and 
administering the fisheries has been 
left to the Dominion. Revenue de
rivable from*the flatteries Is far lean 

than the coat of administration, and 
neither Prince Edward Island, Nora 
Scotia nor New Brunswick la particu
larly anxioua to assume duties involv

ing an expenditure when there does not 
appear te be a very strong reason far 
•o doing. The British Columbia gov- 
erqroent took. a. different view of its 
obligations, and aa a result of aa at
tempt to enforce provincial Hcanaae. 
which In effect proved te he regulations 
Inconsistent with yw Dominion regu
lations. the British Columbia courts, by 
quashing certain convictions, declared 

rrorloctal Itenu ta he worthless.

in Ottawa a few months ago, a 
agreed with the Deputy Minister of 
Justice on a form of reference to the 
Supreme Court. The terms of the ref
erence are given In an Ottawa Journal 
as follows:

"la It competent to the Legislature 
of British Columbia to authorise the. 
government of the Province of Brit
ish Columbia to grant by way of lease, 
license or otherwise, the exclusive right, 
or any right, te fish below part or parta 
of'the waters within the railway belt, 
la) aa to such waters as are tidal, a 
<b> as to such waters aa although not 
tidal are In fact navigable?

"Is It competent to the Legislature 
of British Columbia to authorise the 
government of the province to grant by 
way of lease, license or otherwise the 
exclusive right, or any right, to fish 
below low water mark In or In any or 
what part er perte of the open i 
within a marine league of the coast of 
the province?

“Is there any and what difference be
tween the open ' sea within a marine 
league of the coast of British Colum
bia and the gulfs. bays channels, arms 
of the are and eatuarlea of th» rivera 
within the province, or lying between 
the. province and the United States of 
America, eo far as concern» the author
ity of the fcegtstatnre of British Colum
bia to authorise the government of the 
province to grant by way of lease, li
cense or otherwise, the exclusive right 
te fish below low water mark In the 
said waters or any of them?"

THE FLOWER SHOW.

For a number of years. In an un oaten* 
tatous way. the Victoria Horticultural 
Society haa been doing good work ht 
Improving the class of flowers grown 
In the city and In cultivating a love 
for the beautiful. Although they eaw 
jmi» return ffiF tflrvmrx tuny aw. 
they were slowly but surely laying the 
foundation for a genuine revival In 
floriculture In Victoria. During It* In
fancy the society has been partly sup
ported by a grant from the Provincial 
Government. Now title support haa 
been withdrawn, and It has to de
pend upon the support of the flower 
lovers of the city and neighborhood to 
finance the rose show In June end the 
summer show In August. On Wednes
day next the summer show la to be 
opened and It will continue throughout 
that day and Thursday. Those respon
sible for the show stats that there will 

a far better exhibit this year than 
ever before, and. Judging by their ef
forts at the rose show, it Is practically 
certain that this will be the case. A 
number of people who hare conserva
tories. and keep gardeners to look after 
their flowers, are entering their plants 
simply for the purpose of encouraging 
the society by making the show more 
attractive. Public spirited action of 
title kind la always to be commended. 
It la IU own reward. Doubtleae the 
people of Victoria will appreciate the 
effort» of the society and will all at
tend the show. If they do we can as
sure them that they wlu get much more 
titan their money's worth, always sup
posing they have some appreciation of 
the beautiful

City* Engineer Angus Smith has been 

In Its mere about four months, hardly 
long enough to gain acquaintance with 
the circumstances of the city and esti
mate the qualities at hie subordinate» 
It cannot, therefore, poeelbly be true 
that the city council has reached the 
conclusion that Mr. Smith won't do and 
baa determined to eek for hie resigna
tion. We know nothing whatever about 
the professional standing of the en
gineer, but we do keow that the people 
of Victoria will Insist that be shall 
have fair play and a fair chance to 
demonstrate hie qualities.

A correspondent of a local house, 
writing from Montreal, says In refer
ence to the Companies Act: "The Pre
mier'» reply bee been extensively quot- 

kt the paper» here. It la generally 
regarded as an act that will undo It
self In the course of time; after the 
province baa felt IU 111-effecU financial
ly—strikes most people aa bins rather 

h, mere energy and light In It than 
calm deliberation, and a mighty poor 
example for any legislature to follow."

If you have tears to shod prepare to 
shed them now on behalf of Carrie 
Nation. Carrie haa not been heard 
from for some time, but she Is still 
trying to relieve Buffering humanity, 
although In a different way from 
smashing bare with her hatchet. She 
ha* accumulated some funds (partly 
as a result of an alimony suit) and I* 
anxioua to devote part of her accumu
lation for the relief of drunkards' 
widows. So Carrie haa act apart a 
"home" In Kansas City for the benefit 
of these victims of wicked or weak 
men. Unfortunately for Mrs. Nation's 
benevolence or philanthropy, we are 
told, there are not enough drunkards’ 
wives In Kansas City, or If there are 
they win not admit their Identity, to 
keep the “home" founded by Carrie 
gtUng, and the property may. be Elves 
back to her. That rdiatreaalng" condi
tion was admitted by Peter W. Goebel 
President of the Associated Cllhrltlee. 
"It's no use denying IV Mr. Goebel 
eald. "the home te a failure. We cut 
find any drunkards' wives to Uve In It 
What le to be done about It? Nothing 
eo far a» I can see. If our laws dis
courage the making of drunkard»' 
wives there isn't uythlng we can do. 
We have done our beet, but the odga 
against us were too great.” So Mrs.

r -w- Highest Grade Furniture 
in the August Sale

In this sale are styles and grades of
furniture trom the medium to the very

_ best obtainable. On Tuesday we place
on sale High Grade Diningroom and 

H Bedroom Furniture.

Handsome Walnut Suite, $625.00
This beautiful Suite is now being shown in our Government street windows. It consists of dining room table, with curved 

leg*, four side end two arm chair*. Splendidly upholstered in the finest leather, and a very handsome sideboard. This is 
a suite that is very rarely seen. August Sale price........................................................................... ...................................$625

3-Piece Parlor Suite, $38.90
Splendid value indeed is this. Made of mahogany, beautifully 

upholstered in green leather and splendidly finished. To
morrow’s price at our August Sale........................$38.90

Davenport, at $49.75
»*

Davenport buHt of solid quarter cut oak, finished golden, up- 
. bolstered in best quality leather. August Sale....... $49.75

Couches, To-morrow, $3.90
Couches, made on strong heavy frames, finished golden, heavy 

metal caetera, upholstered in very fine woven tapestry ; beat 
wire springs only used in the seat. Special Tuesday.. $3.90

~~WTâîrs 

Heavy Fish-Net 
Curtains Go on 
Sale at $1.90 

Per Pair 
Usual Value. 

$2.75 |
Tomorrow we ere placing on sale 350 pairs of very heavy Flah 

Net Curtains. These have Oriental designed borders; the 
♦entre is in plain effect, in pure white. These are exceptional 
value at their usual price. To-morrow they are value extra
ordinary at, per jpair.......... ............. . .$1.90

------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -- -------------------------------- ----

Brussels Carpet 
Squares, $13.75

M Jtoruigeh.Csrpet Square in * 
large range of coloring, 
and in the new season '> 
designs. They come in 
reds, greens, fawns, etc. 
These are a snap. Size 9x 
9. Price............$13.75

See Broad Street Windows.

Hearth Hugs 
Tuesday, $1.50

Heavy Pile Axminster 
Hearth Rugs, in every 
style of design and color
ing. Match any carpet that 
is made. Fringed at the 
ends. Tuesday yeeisi

Rockers, To-morrow $1.75
Rockers, built of hardwood, finished golden 

and mahogany, with cobbler east; very 
roomy and comfortable. The best bargain 
in rockers. See windows in Broad street.
Sale price ...................................... $1.75

Grandfather’s Clock $8.90
Grandfather Clocks, made of solid oak, fin» 

ished Early English Mission style ; good 
time-keepers. Very suitable for hall and 
dining room or den. Special Tuestlav
at.................................................. $8.90

Colored Taffeta and Pongee Silk Waists 
at $2.90

There is very little excuse for any lady not having a stylish and 
dainty Blouse, especially when we are offering these at such 
remarkably low prices. They are in all colors, of very fine 
quality taffeta, also natural Pongee, in man v very dainty ef
fects. To-morrow's Special price................................. $2.90

The New Chanticler Waists Are Interesting 
• Priced from $3.75 to $5

The new Chanticler Waists which we are showing are creating 
a large amount of interest with all women who want some
thing different. They are in foulards, French crepe. Pon
gee and pets. The nets are lined throughout with silk, in 
many ‘dainty styles. Prices range from *3.75 to........$5.00

New Lace Blouses, To-Morrow at $3,90
An exceptionally fine assortment of dainty Net Blouses go on sale Monday at a very small price indeed, quality considered. 

They are made of fine eerne and white lace net with embroidered fronts and lined throughout with silk Th«-. — 
number of very attractive and dainty styles. Priced at.............................................................................. These are in à

$3.90

DAVID SPENCER, UNITED
be rataored te her, aa the desires to 
aeU It and derote th* proceeds te a 
school tor neglected children she In 
building nt Eureka Springs, Ark.

Interesting facta are gradually com
ing out In regard to the recent grant 
political victory of Premier RobUn of 
Manitoba. Mr. RobUn M n practical 
politician who doe» not subscribe to the 
doctrine that election» are won by 
fasting and prayer, end nets according
ly. The opposition In the elections re
cently held Succeeded In electing 
thirteen members. But for the unlucky 
number and other "unholy" Influences 
they might have done better, according 
te the WItiaipeg Tribun», s newspaper 
which 1» bitterly opposed to the Ub- 
eral party. Our contemporary says 
with reference to the ballot stuffing 
scandal In Russell constituency: The 
ballot boxes In Rueetll were left un
protected for a week In tlïé office of' 
the returning officer. and during that 
time thirteen Ullots originally marked 
for Mr. Valeris. the Liberal candidate, 
were deliberately •polled, life effect be- 

to give the seat on a recount to 
Ur. Bonnycsetle. the Conservative 
candidate, who up to the time of the 
recount had a minority of the votea 
judge Mickle, after viewing the spoiled 
ballots, which he threw out, «aid: “It 

tort of shame

ful, but I cannot coulit them.** The 
two scrutineers and the deputy-return
ing officer all agreed that the ballots 
had been tampered with; and the Tri
bune characterises It aa “rascality of 
the worst kind.*' It eayi that every do
cent elector in the province wlU hope 
that the man elected by such means 
will be Ignoralnlouely unseated.

ALDERMAN 1C MAJORITIES.

To the Editor:—I do not know that It 
Is of great Interest to the public, but the 
boast has been no frequently made and 
allowed to go unchallenged that Aider- 
men Humber obtained the largest major
ity at the last election of any alderman 
who ever ran for office In this city, that 
the following official returns for Wards t 
and I for that election are respectfully 
submitted:

. Ward 1
W M. Rueaell Humber ..........   733
Harry F Bishop ........•...................... . 711
David McIntosh ............   »

Total votes polled, last year, *17, 
Spoiled ballot*. 7: last year. S.

Ward L
W. H. Langley .......   «6
A. O- Sargleon .......................  445
W. O. WInterburn ......................................**
J. Richardson .....*.......................................212
W. H. smith ................................................ 172

Total ballots .polled. MS; last year,’ 771. 
Spoiled ballot*; 1»; last year. 19.

By tbwe in any degree familiar with 
elections It Will be seen that the leading 
candidate In Ward 6 polled a considerably 
better vote than Alderman Humber, not
withstanding the very good showing made 
by the latter. “WARD I*

THE MORNING MEDITATIONS OF 
FRERE HYACnmtUS.

By Joyce Kilmer.
So he Is dead and damned and all le well!

So fare all traitors to the Church and 
God!

Cursed and cast out with candle, book 
and bell.

And thrust to rot beneath unhallowed 
eod.

The mquth that sounded once Saint Mary*» 
fame

He smirched and stained with scarlet 
wine of lust;

Therefore le he become a thing of shame.
Anathema and alien to the Just.

We prayed within the deleter side by aide.
He chose the world, wise in his own 

conceit';
I kept Our Bleeeed Lady for my bride.

To paths of sin he aet his wayward feet. I saw

And she ts dead, too.
;eay! ■

Aye. nee - wHh him—they
still—

That golden girl I law one summer day 
Tending her klne upon the pasture bill.

Me# with him. they 

are together

God. God. to not my blood like hto blood 
red?

God. God, could t not see* thàt she Was 
fair?

Did I not close my eyeg and bow my bead.
And purge my sou) with fasting and with 

prayer? jj

God. nee ray flesh with scourging! cut and 
scarred!

God. see my frame with fasting weak 
and thin!

God. see my face with teats and sorrow 
marred!

God, eee my «oui* burned white and 
clean of sin!

Tempted I was like Him. but did not yield.
Outcast to he and damne 1 and spit upon.

Efect am I and with thine own sign sealed.
Washed white and pure in blood of 

Christ Thy Son.

And yet. and yet-Ah God. that dream last 
night!

WH*h i hSd prayed before Thy bleseeÿ

And sought to rest a while before the tight
Should call me to new service^ of Thine.

Then aa I slept. It seemed I was with Thee
In Heaven, and I looked down Into Hell

That I the cursed souls In pain might ee*.
And be more glad that I had served 

Thee well.

place with blood-red names
alight.

I saw the damned and heard their 
shrieks and groan*.

Ad thou them bust up*"» my. #y*s » eight
That turned to lead the marrow la my

There in hie arme her soft white body lay; 
Shielded by him ahe ktoaed his mouth 

and «railed.
Rotind them the flame* kept their un

heeded away;
Even to Hell love made them reconciled.

It s time for ma»a Go* bleep 
born day!

How very fair ft to. a*d »wset 
Down vender law she used to

To tend her kins upon the pps

the
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Dip
1* rwJ^i ”>«_•> 
to vouns i^opt* «*n<* lh* 
î.vkimrolng easily acquired by the

WATER 
WINGS

W* have a line stock ot the
■ 'Hullrr-Jl,’ slid lAbCT Dew. idea»,

only 15c per pair.
BATHING CAPS are not only 

useful for the briny, but » 
necessity for the Sally “tub" of 
the average woman by keeping 
the hair try and curly. We have 
them In all colors.

25# OP.

CYRUS B. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
wnmw«w»»»M*wtw>>IMM,*t>
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—Do not forger that you con aft an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. .Always keep your checks unlit 
you have wen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We wiu check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
W> guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the ÿa_y WF‘handle yoer 
goods. We consider JtB favor If y®« 

jwm fèbtirr anym-rrrhar**# <* indy»- 
ity on part of our help. . e

Pacific Transfer Company.*' 
Phone 249. 60 Fort St.

Vetr Druggist Will Tell You
Murine Bye Remedy Relieves Sore Byes. 
Strengthen* Weak Eyes. Doesn’t Smart. 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 60c. Try 
Murine in Your Eyes and in Baby’s 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

“I am Prescribing 
Carnegie’s Porter

ïn my practice, and find it 
much superior to any other 
preparation of a similar na
ture.”

This unasked-for testimony 
of C. J. Ringness, M.D., a 
leading physician of Minne
apolis, Minn . regarding Car
negie ’a Swedish Porter should 
be weHaeted by those wbo 
need to “tone up the system.’’

Drink it during the warm 
weather, it will build you up 
and save a doctor’s bill.

Do not accept an inferior 
porter, it your grocer or 
dealer cannot supply you with 
the genuine “Carnegie's” 
which is brewed and bottled 
in Sweden, kindly ’phone us 
and we will give you the name 
of a dealer who hadles this 
absolutely pure Porter.

PITHER & LEISER
SolcÀgc*tl.4

Cor. Fort and Wharf.Sts., Victoria 
Water Sf., Vancouver.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE
Stage will start running Sunday. 

April 24th. 1910. Round tripe 76c.. tin 
gle trips 50c. Leave Pacific Tranfer 
Stables 9 a. m. every Sunday.

—You can deposit your money at 
per rent. Interest flrkh The B C. Pt 
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por 
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over 11.000,000, assets Over 12.- 
500.000. Branch office. 1210 Government 
street, Victoria, B. C.

=*=
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Nothing Healthier Than Beer or Ale
At this time of year. All the best brands are stocked by us— 
those recognized by connoisseurs as a glorious triumph of the 
brewer’s art. In these good, wholesome brews it is » question 
of proper aging—quality. Not how quick, but how thorough. 

Not how cheap, but how good.

Our Delivery Syitem IsAl. Tdsphont YovrOrd*. _

Capital City Wine Co.
TeL I9t<. 1827 Douglas Street, Comer Johnson.

MEDICOS WILL MEET
IN NEW SANITARIUM

—Specials In ostrich feathers direct 
from manufacturers. Comparison re
spectfully Invited; 22-tnch, extra 
heavy full plume, $10: 26-Inch. extra 
heavy full willow, $13; extra good 
feather, $6.50; also mounts. The Elite. 
121$ Douglas. •

—Fine trip “around the Found’’ by 
steamers Of P. C. 8. 8. Co Cheap rates. 
Including berth and meals. Phone 4. •

__—A gilt-edge comm erclel 1 n yes tment _
is the Amalgamated Development 
Company—oil. *

Charlotte

Joe hay rape in red or navy bhse 
serge or felt; also }n leather. Prices 
25c and 60c. Robinson’s Cash Store. $42 
Yates Street •

—Thousand islands - Next Sunday 
the g. 8. Iroquois will make one of 
those delightful trips among the Gulf 
Islands, stopping one hour at May ne. 
and returning via* the picturesque Pen
der Canal. Picnic parties can bring 
their baskets and lunch under the 
trees. Take V. * 8. train leaving Vtc- 
tor la 9.45 a. m.; refreshments and 
music on board. For further Informa
tion telephone 611.

—Seattle, Wash.—8.8. Iroquois leavsa 
dally, except Sunday, at 9 a. m„ from 
Victoria Dock Co.*s wharf, next post 
office.

—Wm. Stewart. men’s and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store, Doug 
las St. '

—Phone 4M. keys and key-making, 
post office and Yale keys a specialty 
Perfect fit assured. Valise, bag and 
suit case repairs, 720 View street. J. 
Waites. 1

fy/fJ Piano
Reliability
When purchasing a Piano from 11* yon 

arc assured of getting more piano value for 
vour money than elsewhere. The policy of 
this establishment i» to offer to its^ custom
er* only instruments that are reliable aniT 
trustworthy. We do not indulge in

Any Exaggeration or
Misrepresentation

But inatead. offer you the best the foremost 
makers van produce at a fair price. OerhanV 
HBintxman. Behning. Mendelssohn and 
others which we handle are the limit of per
fection in their respective grades.

Annual Gathering of B. C. Medical 
association to Be Held at 

Tranquille

Tuberculosis from many standpoints 
will be the chief subject of the British 
Columbia Medical association’s eleventh 
annual meeting,’ which will be held at 
the Tranquille Sanitarium. Kamloops. 
ontheMth and lTth'if Alignât.
. The meeting will be held In the'audl- 
torlum oif the new sanitarium, which 
has not yet been occupied by patients, 
and the delegates and their wives will 
be accommodated In the building. It 
la expected that there will he * large 
attendance of physlctane from all paru 
of the province, who will avail them
selves of this opportunity to atudy the 
ad vanta* ce of the . institution. Ses
sions will be held In the forenoon and 
evening of each day. the afternoon be
ing devoted to entertainment provided 
by the committee in charge, which will 
Include a ateamboat excursion on Kam
loops lake to Savona on Tuesday, and 
an auto trip to Fish lake on Wednes
day.

Dr. Ernest A. Hall la the only Vic
toria physician slated for an address, 
and he will take as hlx subjeet "The 
Social Duties of the Physician.”

•AswwssssMssatiwswaMSMtwiwstwswwsiaiwauaMssaMWWWu

Something New in Biscuits
CRAWFORD’S BUTTER PUFFS, per wic

ket .......................................................... 20*
CRAWFORD’S CURRANT PUFFS, per pac

ket..................... ............................. .......20#
Wldeawak*

ACTON BROS.
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

EIGHT MILES OF LINE
ON VALDEZ ISLAND

WALTER S. FRASER & CO.
i LIMITED1

Telephone No. 8

Large and varied 
Stock of 

English and j 
Canadian

Tin and 
Enamel Ware
Wharf SL, Victoria

v i

Good Progrès* on Dominion Tele
graph Extension—West Coast 

Wire Improvement*

Fletcher Bros.
Tlit* Music House of Reliability, 

Government Street.

Work on the extension and Improve
ment of the Dominion government 
telephone end telegraph service on the 
coast l> proceeding rapidly. During the 
last two week» about eight mil*» of 

•tnmt ¥w*4ea- Aaland baya, been
strung, and It I» anticipated that the 
new extension through the Gulf I»T 
and», particular» ef which have al
ready been published, wRl bê «MI»- 
pleted in a couple of month*.

Several gang* of workipen are at 
present employed along this went coast 
telegraph line placing It in ehape to 
resist the winter storm*. Repoling, 
building and restoring bridges and re
location of the line In some of the bad 
place.* constitute the chief work ht 
progress. It Is anticipated that, with 
these improvements, the west coast 
wire will give uninterrupted service 
during the coming winter.

Shirt Waist Reduction !

ImvSï

Lllifnr...............-......................... ....

The premises occupied by
WAITES BROS.

BEING CLOSED
Formel Patron* Can Be Attend

ed at
610 Pandora St., Near OoyX

TELEPHONE 24».

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele- 

7 bra ted

New Wellington Coal
• mad

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents frr the New York Under

writers Fire insurance.

Phone S47. Office 1201 Broad St.

, » usasse* see*****even* »»»%»»

—Another splendid concert was given 
by the Fifth Regiment band at Beacon 
Hill yesterday afternoon, and was en
joyed by an exceptionally large num
ber of people. The programme, care
fully chosen as usual. Included such 
fine numbers as the finale from “Wil
liam Tell.” a Flotow overture and se
lections from “Lucia di Lammermoor.’’

—James L. Raymur, water commis
sioner. Is making arrangements for the 
excursion trip to Coldstream on Satur
day next by the members of the citi
zens* water committee, who wilt In
spect the holdings of the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company, so as to be In a 
position to Judge of their value in con
nection with the proposal to acquire 
the same either by direct purchase or 
by expropriation. AH members of the 
committee desiring to make the trip 
next Saturday should notify Mr. Ray
mur. so that he may be able to make 
the necessary transportation arrange
ments.

—Buy a* screen door—it pays to be 
comfortable. Doors In all standard 
sizes $1.26 to $2.3$; sciwen windows 25c 
to 40c. at R. A. Brown * Co.’s, 1362 
Douglas St. . 4t

—Excueslons among the Gulf Islands 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Now is 
the tin»* lo w these beautiful island 
The novelty of this trip cannot be ex
celled In any part of the world. Take 
V*8. train connecting with the 
steamer at Sidney. For further Infor
mation telephone 611.

—The men employed as'street-sweep- 
era for the city desire an Increase In 
wages, and have forwarded a petition 
to the city council which will probably 
be read at this evening’s meeting.

Excelsior Autocycle Snap
four V m.' —_ Good

Horse
Power __ _

This machine hns only been used two months. Cost $310.00. The 
owner wants cash and will take $200.00 fpr It.

This Is a genuine snap and Is as good as new. Four horae-power, 
1910 mod* I.

Thomas Plimley
Opposite Spencer ’*. H10 Government Street.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

• OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦»♦«

Tke remains of the lg$e Mrs. I»ulsa 
Ebert* were this afternoon interred In 
Rons Bay cemetery. At 4 o’clock the 
funeral took place at Hannas c ha pet 
from where the cortege proceeded to 
Roee Bay cemetery. Rev, Mr. Gerbleh 
conducted the services.

There passed away yesterday morn
ing at the family residence. 647 Dallas 
road. Margaret Ruth Little, the 14 
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. Little. The .funeral took place 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
residence. Re#. W. L. Clay officiating. 
Interment was made In Rose Bay

fbs funeral of the late Thelma 
Christina, the two-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Marson, took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
family residence, where services w 
conducted by .lev. A. Henderson, who 
also officiated at the graveside. The at 
tendance of friends was very large and 
numerous floral offerings were pre
sented.

Yesterday afternoon the remains of 
the late Louis Young were laid to rest 
In dtose Bay cemetery In the presence 
of a large number of friends. The 
funeral took place at 2.60 o’colek from 
the Victoria undertaking parlors. 
Yates street. Rev. W. Leslie Clay con
ducted the services which were of an 
lmpre*elvle nature. Many beautiful 
floral tributes covered the casket. The 
following acted as pallbearers: John 
Dean. William Wilson. G. D. Christie, 
William Whittaker, J. D. Graham and 
Otto Peat.

SIDNEY CHURCH DEDICATED.

Bishop Perrin Deprecates Laxity In 
Public Worship and Neglect of 

Family Prayer.

$1.00 SALE
of Shirt Waists and 

Fancy Biouses -
$1.00

Mrs J. E. Elliott
BON TON. no Teles et

■iiOTinmiriil.................... ............... ..........................................—.......................................

In the course of sn address at the 
dedication of the new Ansltuan church 
In Sidney Bishop Perrin referred to In- 
ereaaln* laxity In the oheervance of the 
Sabbath and deprecated the absence of 
reltxlous teaching In day schools and 
the neglect of family prayer. Hie Lord
ship contrasted the strength of the 
church In Vancouver Island with Aus
tralia and the Northwest provinces of 
the Dominion, Impressing upon his 
hearers the thankfulness they should 
feel and urging them to make full use 
of the church.

The dedication was attended by the 
following clergymen:—The Dean of Co
lumbia. Archdeacon Sc riven. Canon 
Cooper, Rev. W. Baugh Allen. Rev. J.
H. 8. Sweet. Rev. C. W. Winch, Rev.
I. si monda. Rev. T. E. Heneage and 
Rev. J. W. FUnton, rector of Saanich.

The petition for consecration was 
read by N. 8. N. Mackensle. church
warden. following whlch.the ftlb paahw 
was said In procession, the bishop then 
using the form of dedication authoris
ed In the diocese. The sermon .was fol
lowed by the Te Drum.

At a picnic luncheon In the after
noon Mrs Hinton and Mrs. Foote act
ed as hostesses. Mr. King, churchwar
den of Cedar Hill, entertained the 
gathering with recollections of the 
consecration service at the first church 
In Saanich In INI The church was 
again tilled In the afternoon when

choral evensong was sang by Rev. J- 
W. F1 Inton, the lessons being read by 
Canon Cooper and the archdeacon. The 
sermon was preached by the dean. He 
took for his test Heb. X.-». "Not for
saking the assembling of yourselves to- 
gether,” In which he dealt with the 
reasons which accdunt for the neglect 
of public worship by many who are not 
Irreligious.

-The W. r. T V. will meet In their 
parlor at the men’s mission. Store 
street. Thursday , at 3 p. m. As there 
is special business all members are 
urgently requested to be present.

—A lengthy programme of sports has 
been drawn up for the Conservative 
picnic at Sidney on Saturday next. 
There la to be a Scotch portion of the 
programme, and In this several medals 
are being given»

—Belle Walker, on a charge of vag
rancy. and William Rathwell, who In 
requested to keep the peace, were re
manded In the police court this morn
ing. Sam Kee. a Chinese, because he 
piled manure two Inches shove the top 
of hi* wagon and drove through the 
Mty. was compelled to pay $6 and $2.60 
costs. There Is 8 bylaw which prohi 
bits manure to show above the -top 
board of a vehicle 

LOOK!
How is This for a Bargain T

Best English 
Blue Suits 

For $18.50
GUARANTEED.

We are offering these suits 
for a few days at this price. 

Come early.

PEDEN’S 
Tailoring Parlors

611 Fort St.

C. A. McGREGOR
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
837 Caledonia avenue. Will still be 
pleased to attend to Jobbing carpenter
ing.

PHONE 1410.
»

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street 
Rending and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths

----- MEN AND BOVS’ ?--------
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Semberahlp Me per TOO. 
Phone MS- Next new Building.

*1

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Automobile Bargain !
a

We hav e for sale at a Bargain, One Special Built 15 to 20 horse 
Power Clement Talbot Two-Seater, fitted op complete with top, 
head lamps, aide and tail lamps, magneto and aceumnlator ig
nition. epare tire and rim. This e'er was apecially built for
B. Ç. roads and COST OVBB $4,000. NOW f1,500, or unit

—   -*—*— - exchange for Real Estate. --------

Thomas Plimley
IU0 Government Street. Opposite Spencer's

—One oil Investment that will make 
you big money—Amalgamated Develop
ment Company—Auld, Owln * Mc- 
Clarty. ’It has no equal. •

—General Sir Robert Baden Powell, 
founder of the Boy Scout movement, la 
expected here at the close of the week. 
When he will Inspect the local troops 
of Brouta. A meeting of the erout- 
masters to-night will make arrange
aient!.

—Entries for the flower show should 
be mailed to the secretary nr left at 
his nouee. 104» Richmond avenue, not 
inter than thl, evening. The Fifth 
Regiment orchestra has been secured 
for the occasion and will play through
out each day. Mrs. McClure will have 
charge of the concert which will be 
given on Wednesday night and Mrs. J. 
». Helmcken will be responsible for 
Thursday night. There la a special 
class in decorated tafilee for glrla un
der 11. a prise for which la being do
nated by Mrs. McClure.

Refinement and Distinction 
in Your Printing

Quality—good tone—in your printing 
create® at once a favorable impression 
on prospective customers—the absence 
of it damages you and your goods.

Tasteful—attractive—printed matter 
is a strong selling force; it will retain 
your existing connection and extend it.

Well-devised, well-executed printing 
forms a first class investment, paying 
substantial dividends in the shape of 
increased sales, more customers, more 
profit.

Our Printing Service is of the kind to 
produce these results.

Wlmw ,

Centaur
Cycles

ww

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

----------------------------------------------nnm

Mr. I
Let ua make your next suit. 
Our prices are the lowest.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government St.

Sweeney &
Phone 190.

Phone 730
For immediate or future

A JOHNSON
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ....flO.OOO.k
CAPITAL PAID UP .................  6.330.«
RESERVE FUND  ..............  5.330.«

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the Issu* of 
Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit 

: BRANCHÉS IN BRITISH COtulCBIA:
ARROWHEAD REVRL8TOKE NELSON
GOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER
MOTIE KAMLOOPS FERNIE
VANCOUVER—Hastings, Abbott St., Falrvlew.

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yates Streets.

MICHEL 
NEW MICHEL 
VICTORIA 
CHASE

\ J. 8. GIBB, Manager.

r

(Jlniversity School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Terni Begins

Tuesday, April 5th.
Fifteen Acre, of Plajrln* Field». 
Accommodation for 120 Boardera 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill anl 

RM.C.
WARDEN:

Rev W W. Bolton, M.A. (Cam- 
bridge).

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M A. (Camb ); I. 

C. Barnacje. Esq. (Lend. 
Unix.), assisted by a resident 
staff of university bien.
For prospectus apply to the 

Bursar.

THIRD DEFEAT 
FOB VICTORIA

KILMARNOCK CUP TO
STAY ON MAINLAND

Capitate Beaten Saturday at Van
couver Eight Goals to 

Three

Itcrtaae world for eoroe few year., 
bulged «he net out twice behind Bun 
Clark, the Vancouver goal cuitodtan 
at Recreation park on Saturday, and 
eetabllahed a lead which the Terminal 
City Mlnto cup aspirants could not 
overcome. The final «core, 5 to Ï, doee 
not Indicate the relative etrength of 
the contending teams. If ever a team 
dewrved to win It was Vancouver. The 
boys h.d the better of the play for 
over half the time, but everything 
broke In favor of the other fellows, and 
they got enough goals to make victory 
certain within a few minute, of the 
expiration of playing time.

rrwas TVtW Westminsters sixth vw- 
tory In tlie championship «crie,. To 
even tie the champions for the title 
Vancouver must win the remaining live 
games. The lacrosse served up Satur
day by Vancouver was superior In all 
re.pe.ts to Montreal’s display.

SWIMMING ^ -
CHAMPIONSHIPS

VANCOUVER ENTRIES
WERE SUCCESSFUL

Victoria, Won Life-Saving Compe
tition—Half Mile Bace Wag 

an Exciting One

QUEEN S ACADEMY
2711 Rock Bay Ava- Phonc WOO.

A Day School for Olrïs >f Al! \jses, 
1UC-OPBNS THURSDAY, si:it I*. 
Thorough, practical Instruction given In 

all English subjects as well us In the 
hlÿher branchas. For further [h format Ton 
call on or address

8 D. POPE, LLD.» Principal.

University School 
For Girls

Cllve-Wolley House, Oak Ray, Victoria. 
B. <L

High-grade day and boarding school for 
young ladles of all ages. All subjects 
taught, prospectus on application. 

PRINCIPAL,
* M»S. STEDHAM. Cert. Eng.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT- Full ma
triculation In two years. Students prv- 
pared for B. C. L S. and other examina
tions SPLENDID MATRICULATION 
SUCCESSES THIS SUMMER.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT - A 
fully equipped modern BUSINESS COL
LEGE In vharg<- dhfan experienced COM
MERCIAL SPECIALIST, a GOLD MED
ALIST In Gregg shorthand. TEXT
books Furnished free to stu
dents OF THIS DEPARTMENT 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES. 
Address all Inquiries to 

THE PRINCIPAL JAMES BAY 
ACADEMY,

Phone 2041. 166 Medina St.

Standing of Clubs.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Vancouver..  ................. 5 1 10
Victoria................................  2 3 «
Westminster »,X........... .. 1 4 2

It took the Vancouver» bpam three- 
quarters to strike their stride In the 
championship match with the Victoria 
seniors Saturday, but when they did 
final 1> get 'g'Otng''they "went through- 
the Victoria defence for enough goals 
to make the victory look easy. The 
match was played as a preliminary to 

Î the professional fixture at Vancouver,
! ttfid the amateur* provided some good 
j /port for the big crowd of fans who 
; were on hand. Play was even for three 
quarters and the Victoria boys mades _ .. ...
It highly lnt.rv.tlng for th. Irsiroe^ thg suBaunlng Un, thl» ^y««r W un«
leaders. At the end of the first quarter 
the V. A. C. team had annexed two 
goals, but Victoria played In much 
better form In the next period and 
got one back. In the third quarter they 
got the tying goal. Vancouver drew 
ahead before the quarter closed, Mc
Quaig. who had been playing a useful 
fielding game, coming down on the 
home and bulging the nets out with 
a fast stmt.

When the fourth quarter ojiened It 
was apparent that Al Larwell had In
fused a little “pepper" Into the men 
comprising the home, apd the way 
they rushed proved a surprise to their 
plucky opponents. MrQyatg, Murray 
and Gunn scored In quick order. Bryn- 
Jolfson tallied one for Victoria in the 
excitement, but Vancouver runited in 
two more before the whistle sounded, 
the final score being 8-1.

The V. A. C. defence played a ster
ling game, particularly the field. The 

i Matheson brothers. Donohoe and Mc- 
I Qualg played a steady game, and after 
the first quarter held the Victorians 
at a safe distance. Only In the latter 
stages did the home show any of Its 
old time form, but when they did get

CALGARY GETS NEXT
IRRIGATION MEETING

Oflrtcers Are Elected at Closing 
Session of Convention at 

Kamloops

Vancouver swimmers won nearly 
everything in the second and final 
series of the ^British Columbia cham
pionships held at the Gorge on Satur
day afternoon. They secured first place 
In the 50 yards, 100 yards, 220 yards and 
tlie diving competition. Victoria nata
torial marvels were first in the 100 
yards for ladles, 880 yards and life
saving competition. The extras placed 
on the programme were all won by 
Victorians, with the exception of the 
greasy pole.

This meet was largely attended. 
There being about â IRbŒRBMt RCTWWr 
present. The course was lined with 
canoes and boats, containing loyal 
Victorians who supported the local 
entries, while many spectators gather
ed on the shore to see the afternoon's

The cause of Victoria's downfall In

plalnable. In previous years the locals 
have generally come out ahead, but 
this year they have dropped down. 
The swimmers trained faithfully and 
stated that they were In excellent con
dition. and they entertained high hopes 
of landing many championships 
that account.

Several of the events were keenly 
contested, perhaps the most exciting 
being tlie half-mile. Five swimmers. 
Frank Crompton, J. Hanna and Fred 
Carne, Victoria, and George Simpson 
and J. Wllaon, Vancouver, were the 
contestants. At the sound of the gun 
all swimmers took the water together, 
but after the first quarter of the jour
ney had been completed It was plainly 
seen that there would only be two men 
In the race. These were Frank Cromp
ton and Simpson, the former using the 
trudgeon stroke, while the latter 
swam strongly with the breast stroke. 
Every foot of water ploughed through 
by these two was keenly contested, and 
when but twenty yards from the 
finishing barge neither had the 
vantage of the other. With a final 
spurt Crompton, however, bested bis 
strong rival and won the event in the 
fast time of 1141. This race was a re-

off they easily outplayed the CaplUl i minder af the strenuous mile last year,

Calgary was chosen at the closing 
session of the Western Canada Irriga
tion convention at Kamloops as the 
meeting place for next year. The 
claims of the Alberta cttjr were put 
forward in a letter from the city coun
cil, and also by Its mayor, R. R. Jamie
son. There was little discussion on the 
point.
. The election of officers resulted as 
follows: Hon president, Lieut.-flover- 
ncr G. H. V. Bulyea. Edmonton, Alta.; 
president. Win. Pearce, Calgary; first 
vice-president. F. J. Fulton, retiring 
president. Kamloops: second vice- 
president. Mayor R. R. Jamieson. Cal
gary. Alta.; treasurer. C. W. Rowley. 
Calgar>'; executive, C. W. Peterson. 
Calgary; W. H Fairfield, Lethbridge, 
Alta.; C. A. McGrath Alberta; R. g. 
Greeley. Maple Creek. Saak.; Dr. Dixon. 
Kelowna. B. C.: R. H. Agur. Summer- 
land, B. C.; 3. M. Palmer, Fruitlands, 
Br C. Messrs. M. Burrell. Grand 
Forks, B. C.; A. M. Grace, Medicine 
Hat. Alta., and J. T. Robinson. Kam
loops. were also nominated for the 
executive, but their names were with
drawn, making all the election unani
mous.

E. C. Thrupn. Kamloops, brought In 
• motion to extend permanently the 
convention to all persons Interested In 
Irrigation Instead of limiting It as at 
present to accredited municipal and 
Other representatives. The motion, how
ever, was rejected on the ground that 
the city having the convention each 
year could swamp the meetings.

E. C. Thrupp read a paper on "Hydro
logy of v LricL" The.

'papers by Messrs'. E. P hrak.- of the 
Dominion Irrigation department and 
F M Sanders. Chief hydrographer. 
were nrtt read, but will be printed 
.10 the account of proceedings.

CALGARY FLEA RINGS.
■y .

Calgary. Aug. S.—Calgary bank Hearings
far the week ending August 4th were 
*U70.â_D. as compared with S1.8H.M7 for 
the corresponding week last year, an in- 
er-ase of 81.7 per cent.

The Canadian Bi»k of Commerce will 
erect a 330.004 building in East Calgary 
on Ninth avenue. The building wilt be 
•olid brick, with Bedford stone Xaoio*. »

City defence 
The victory for the V. A. C. places 

the boys away out In front in the 
championship race, and eliminates 
Victoria from any chance for honors, 
The New Westminster team Hi going 
that just now. and the Royal City 
amateur» are counting on nosing Van
couver out.

Fred Murray referred the game. 
There wae little rough play, only a few 
players were sent off and these for 
minor offences.

r First Quarter. ^
Peacock, V. A. C.-4.I5.
Peacock. V. A. C.—U.K.

Second Quarter.
Purdy. Victoria—10 seconds.

Third Quarter.
Petticrew, Victoria—15 min.
McQuaig, V. A. C.—4.50.

Fourth Quarter.
McQuang. V. A. C.—2 min.
R. Murray. V. A. C.—1 min.
8. Gunn, V. A. C.—7 min.
Brynjolfeon. Victoria-1.20.
Ollmour. V. A. C.—1 min.
Murray. V, A. C.—1 min.

Penalties.
First quarter—P. Morris, Victoria (8 

minutes).
Second quarter—Petticrew, Victoria 

(5 minutes); «■Bums, V. A. C. <$ min
utes).

Third quarter—None.
Four h quarter—Donohoe (rest of

game, approximately 8 minutes).
The teams were.

V. A. C. Position. Victoria.
Goal.

McDonald ................................. F. Sweeney
Point.

F. Matheson ....................................... Clegg
Cover Point.

Burns .....................   Dakers
First Defence.

McQuaig ..........................................   Okell
Second Defence.

Donohoe  ..............................  Roes
Third Defence.

E. Matheson ......... .
Centre.

Flerheller .

Peacock

Gtlmour

Third Home. 

Second Home.

First Home.
.

Outside rtome. 

Inside Home.

Brynjolfson 

L. Sweeney 

.. Petticrew

urrny. 
J *P. vic-%*tmefceepers-^J *P Sweeney, 

torla: 8. Reekie. V. A. C.
Umpire»—J. Johnson. M. Oppen

heimer. V. A. C.
Westminster Wins. 

Vancouver, Aug. S'—By coming up 
with one of their characteristic rushes 
within six minutes of the finish, the 
New Westminsters lacrosse players, 
who have been bossing things in the

when Simpson defeated Tom Dalsell
by

The 50 yards, which was expected to 
be won# by Frank Crompton, ■■■ 
taken by Wilson, of Vancouver, who 
wae successful in nosing out the local 
swimmers. The dfvmg competition was 
won by S. O. Baldwin, one of the visi
tors, by 5914 points out of a possible 
so. Fred Carne lost this event br. -A 
quarter of a point. The life-saving 
competition proved an easy victory for 
Warren Long and Roy Pomfret, com- 
llosing the Victoria team. They clearly 
demonstrated their right to hold this 
championship, and Vancouver's entry 
had to be contented with second place.

The results of the events on the 
programme were as follow:

N yard senior championship—1. J. 
Wilson. Vancouver; 2, F. Crompton. 
Victoria. Time. 90 seconde.

144 yard Juatar championship—1, 8. G 
Baldwin. Vancouver; t, F. V. Hender
son, Vancouver. Tlnj^ 1.12 1-8. (Short 
course.)

Ladies’ 100 yard championship—1, 
Miss Madge Griffin. Victoria; 2. Miss 
D Hay. Victoria; 2. Miss H. RSdout, 
Victoria. Time. 1.42.

Tub race—1. Ci E. Hopper. Victoria.
220 yard senior championship—1, J. 

Wilson. Vancouver; 2, F. Crompton, 
Victoria. Time. 1 minutes.

Greasy pole—1. H. Freeman, Vancou
ver; 1, J. Beckwith, Victoria.

880 yard—1, Frank Crompton. Vic
toria; 2. George Simpson. Vancouver; 
3, Fred Carne, Victoria. Time, 11.41.

Upset canoe race—1. H. 8. Young and 
C. E. Hooper. Victoria; 1, McCarter 
Brothers, Victoria.

Diving championship—1. B. G. Bald
win, Vancouver; 2, Fred Carne, Vic
toria.

Life-saving competition—1, Victoria 
teeny Warren Long and P. R. Pomfret; 
2. vancouver team, H. G. Baldwin and
F. B. Coy.

Hie officials who looked after the 
meet and contributed to its success 
were as follows: y

Course steward. J. Isaler; starter. S. 
Sears; timer. Thomas Gswley; an* 
no une er, Thos. Dalsell; clerk of course, 
A. J Brace.

Judges. A. B. Paterson, rf. Boggs. 
Capt. McIntosh. 1 Judges for life-sav
ing, A. B. Paterson, A. J. Brace. Ian 
St. Clair, president and referee.

The committee In charge acknowledge 
donations from the following firms, and 
business men who assisted in no small 
way In the making of the meet s 
great success: B. C. Electric railway, 
$20; Hon. R. McBride. 810. for life-sap* 
Mg medals; Capt. Griffin, 110; Mr. 
Hamilton. Gorge boathouse. $5; Japan
ese San Pen. 85; Japanese Tea Gar- 

98; F. A. Paulin, 92; R. P. 3 tthet 
A Co. 92.50; Mrs. Ltpeky. $2.60; E. B 
Margin. 60c; Sylvester BrdS., $1; Dean 
A Hlscocka 91; Wegçott Bros . 92; Hib- 
ben A Co., fountain pen; T. Redding. $. 
pounds of tea: Hawkins A Hayward, 
two electric lights, Margieon Ifros. 
printing -------- —

TENNIS FINALS 
ABE COMPLETED

B. P. SCHWENGERS WINS 
THIRD CHAMPIONSHIP

Three ot the Provincial Honors 
Won by Victoria Prom Main- 

land Pliy*a__,

PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONS. 
Men's singles—B. P. Schwen-

Men's doubles—Tyler and Mac
rae.

Ladles' singles—Miss Marlon 
Pitts.

Ladles* doubles—Miss Marion 
Pitts And Miie Violet JBeolitiL -,

Mixed doubles—Joe Tyler and 
Miss Hobson.

The provincial tenjils honors were 
played out on Saturday afternoon at 
the courts <$r the Victoria Tennis Club, 
The men's Singles, the ladles' singles 
and the ladies’ doubles come to Vic
toria, while the mixed doubles and 
men's doubles go to other players. The 
mixed was won by Joe Tyler of Spo
kane. and Mias Hobson of Vancouver, 
and the men's doubles go to Tyler and 
Macrae of Victoria.

Both the men a and women's singles 
proved the easiest of victories for the 
Victorian players. Sohgrangers. in de
feating Tyler, was never bothered In 
the slightest, as Tyler was completely 
off his game. Tlie match. In fact, was 
no contest for while Schwengers plày- 
ed well and nonplussed hie opponent. 
Tyler was never able to make any 
attack, in the mixed doubles, how-' 
ever, Tyler Appeared like another per
son and played a consistent game, 
beating Schwengers in rallies on many 
occasions. Had he played to the same 
form In the singles. Schwengers would 
have had a much harder run, for the 
Victorian was not playijig In his best 
form.

Schwengers Is now the provincial, 
the mainland and the inland tennis 
champion, and any doubt as regards 
his ranking as the first tennis player of 
the Northwest is set at rest. Schwen
gers lias been playing consistently for 
several years, but his form this sum
mer Is better than for three years past : 
in fact, he is now In his prime. He 
showed a command over the ball on 
Saturday that put Tyler out of busi
ness. His placing, lobbing, smashing, 
and back court work, were all far bet
ter than the display of the Spokane

Miss Pitts bad a practical walk-over 
for the ladle* singles, which «he now 
retains, as Mwh yMolchkisa. the previ
ous holder, did not come north to de
fend her title A* summer. Against 
Miss PhllHpe the Victorian had an easy 
two-set victory.

In the ladles' doubles Misses Pitts 
and Poeley r-erfarmed the simple task 
of defeating their opponents In two 
sets, allowing the opposing players 
four games out of the sixteen.

Tyler and Mias Hobson found no dif
ficulty In 1-eating Marshall and Miss 
Pitts, getting two sets at 9-1 each.

The most Interesting game of the 
afternoon, and the only one worthy of 
being classed as a championship final 
contest, was for the men’s doubles, 
where Tyler and Macrae beat Schwen
gers and Cambl* three sets In a fire- 
set match. The sets went alternately. 
Tyler and Macrae winning the first 
in the total there was only three points 
difference between the teams.

The scores of Saturday's finals were:
■ " rtairii iflujÉMk- •% - -

B. P. Schwengers beat J. Tyler, of 
Spokane, provincial championship for 
1999. 9-2, 9-1. 1-0, winning thé British 
Columbia title.

Men's Doubles.
Tyler and Macrae beat Schwengers 

and Gamble. 4-1. 2-4. 8-8. 1-4. 9-4.
Ladies' Singles.

Miss M. Pitts beat Miss Phillips. «-L
S-3.

Ladies' Doubles.
Mias Pooley and Miss Pitts beat Miss 

Hay ne and Miss Phillips. 9-1, 9-2.
>~r----- Mixed Doubles.

Jo« Tyler and Miss Hobson beat F. 
J. Marshall and Miss H. Pitts, 4-2. 4-3.

Consolation Singles.
Gamble beat Rlthet, 4-2, 4-4. 4-1.

The longest and highest cable way In 
the world Is In Argentina, traversing 24 
miles af mountains at heights varying 
from DM te about 18,800 feet.

Oxford Universityvhas been given a 
fund to provide annual lectures as a 
memorial to Halley, the discoverer of the 
comet which bears his name.

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
DietilU in th. Highland, 

of Scotland from pan 

Scotch Barley Malt.

WATSON'S

TWO-PIECE SUITS 
AT HALF PRICE

To-day and Tuesday
We are clearing out the balance of our Summer Two-Piece Suits at exactly 
half price. See them in our windows to-night.

SUITS SOLÔ REGULARLY AT $18.00. Now $9.00
SUITS SOLD REGULARLY AT $16.50. Now $8.25 
SUITS SOLD REGULARLY AT $15.00. Now $7.50 
SUIT8 SÛLD REGÜLARLY AT $12.00. Now $6.00 
SUITS SOLD REGULARLY AT $8.50. Now $4.25

Think of the saving on a SMART BUSINESS SUIT. whidi. can he worn 
for the next three months. THE TIME TO ACT IS NOW.

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES. Re,d.

HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS.
811813 GOVERNMENT STREET. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
\" " " ' B=sseaam»

Made From Water From Which All Germs *
• Have Been Removed

SPIRITS TOO GOOD
FOR VICTORIA NINE

Surprise for Banoon Hill by the 
Empreaa, the Latter Scoring 

» Seven-Run Majority

The Seattle Spirits beat the Victoria 
ball team on Saturday afternoon at 
the Royal Park ball ground, hitting 
equal hits but getting five runs against 
three. Surphlls, pitching for Victoria, 
pitched as good ball as he ever pitched 
in his life and struck out ten of the 
opposing side.

The Spirits got two runs the first 
time at bat. when there were three 
one-baas hits, an error a|Mj 
ball to Victoria. The home team went 
into the third innings before it com
menced to pull down the total of the 
Spirits. Surphlls 
and third. Moulton walked, Moore 
scored Surphlls. and Moulton came In 
also. Moore came home on McQuade's 
ground**.

The Spirits got one In the third and 
two In the fourth, and with two to the 
good held Victoria down to blanks 
through the remainder of the game. 
Neither side scored. Victoria had five 
errors against the Spirits' 2. The de
tailed score Is:
Spirits. A B R. H. P.O. Y

Bottolfs. c. t ... r... 4 1 1 3 0
Kerry, e............... .... 1 2 2 2 2
Knapp, r. f. .... .... 4 4 1 1 4
Park», l b. ...... ....4 4 0 IS 1
Scott. 2 b. ....... .... 4 4 1 3
Young. 1. f. »....... .... 8 4 4 2 4
Riggs. C. f. ...... 4 4 4 4
CUnto, A a ..... 
Jean. 1 b. ...J...

.... S 1 1 2 1

.... 2 1 4 e 3
draff, p................ .... 4

84

4

6

2

8

4

•34

4

U

sum va, J- 4L J

•Whyte out, running out of line. 
Victoria. A B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Wattélet, I. f. ...... 5 6 0 0 0 4
Moulton. 1 b. ........ 4 1 1 4 2 0
Moore. $ b. ................ 4 t 2 3 1 e
McQuade, s a........ S 0 4 « 6 0
Whyte. 2 b....................  4 6 2 I 1 S
8 teen son. r. f............... 4 0 3 1 1 4
Brown, c. 1.....................S 0 0 0 0 4
Robertson, c. ........ 4 o O il t 1
Surphlls, p. ...............8 10 0 11

24 I 8^S It 5 
•Knapp out. hit by batted ball* Knapp 

out on Infield fly.
Spirits—Hits ........  3 4 11 1 4 0 1 l-S
Spirits—Runs ..... 24129400 4—• 
Victoria-Hits .... 11111142 4—4 
Victoria-Buns ... 402404004-4 

Two base hits. Kerry, Scott, flteenson; 
sacrifice hits. McQuade. Brown: stolen 
bases. Clinton, Parks, Whyte. Moore. Sur
phlls 2; struck out. by Graff 2. by Sur
phlls 11; hases on balls, off Graff 2, off 
Surphlls tl hit by pitcher. Bottolfs by 
Surphlls; passed balls. Robertson 1; dou
ble play, dteenson to Moors; time of same, 
1 hour 45 minutes; umpire. Geo. Burtiea.

Empress 12— Beacon HiU,,v, 
At Beacon Hill the Empress ball 

team succeeded in giving the Hills 
their second reverse of the season In 
the city league by a score of 12 to 8. 
The game white not quite up to the 
standard of.some of. I he previous? city 
league games, at times produced some 
brilliant fielding, notably Ed. Plum
mer's pulling down a line drive off 
Scott's bat with his bare hand, which 
brought applause from the large crowd 
present. Russell at third for the Hills 
el«, played a ,tar eau*" accepting 
every chance without an error. Towne- 

I lay. who pitched for the Hltta wae 
1 hatted van- hard, Ed Plummer mektn*

Shooting*, Season
Is not such a terrible way off, You'll have lots of sport then If you 
own a good, up-to-date

GUN OR RIFL1
Come In and see our large stock of the best and most reliable makes. 
We can fix you up at a money-saving price Just now.

J. R. COLUSTER
Uunswitli, Etc.

Successor to John Barnsley A Co. 
1221 Government St. Telephone 4SI

a home run with the bases full In the 
third inning.

Sid. Wlnsby pitched for the Empress 
team and was largely responsible for 
winning his own game. He not only 
got three bits off Townsley. but suc
ceeded in causing no less than IT of 
the Hills to go to the bench by the 
strike-out route. Scott being the only 
man to give him any trouble. Scott 
made both a home run and a three- 
bagger off his delivery.

The Empress team was weakened by 
the absence of **Babe’* Shank* and 
Fred McConnell, but their substitutes 
played good ball. One of the Empress 
players had to leave during the fifth 
Inning. C, Macdonald, of the Prides, 
taking his place In the outfield. The 
batteries were: Empress, Wlnsby and 
Holden; Beacon Hill, Townsley and, 
Scott.

The following was the score by In
nings:

122464789
Empress 44104010 0 12
Beacon Hill  .........«101OMI-I

League Standing.
W. L. D. Ptsv

Beacon Hill ........................7 I 1 «
jPrldee ...................................« 4 • u
’Ü. c, .............................  5 4 0 10
Empreaa...............................6 4 J *•
lleelment.............................» 4 * 5
Knight of Columbua .... 1 « 0 3

Capitals Win.
The Capital ball team beat the sld 

ney Bine yesterday by U to 1. which la 
probably a record score for any ball 
team on the Island. The Capitale had 
the game from the Ural ball pitched. 
White and Pike were the winning bat. 
tery and for the loser, Terta and Hlmp- 
aon pitched and caught.

McLaughlin
Buick
Cars

Have proven themselves superior 
to any other car on the market. 
Its hlll-rtimbtng power, are un
equalled. Its economic pointa, 
eepeclally on fuel consumption 
readily appeals to the man of 
moderate means. Let us show 
you Model» 17 and If. which we 
have for Immediate delivery.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

BROAD STREET.
It r. CLARK. Mgr. Tel «*.

LACROSSE LEAGUE
HOLDS A MEETING

Vancouver Play» Here Next Sat
urday, and, te Ruled Against 

Over Westminster Game

On Saturday evening at the Vancu- 
ver’ Athletic Ctub a meeting of the 
B. C- Amateur Karroos# Association 
was held when It was decided that 
the application of the Vancouver la
crosse team for the pointa ot the 
Westminster-Vancouver match that
was to "have been played en the day of 
the last Mlnto cup date, July Mrd. Tw 
refused, and that the game be played 

» soon aa possible.
Vancouver will come to Victoria on 

Saturday next. When the schedule was 
drawn up them was a suggestion that 
If the schedule games clashed at all 
with the Mlnto cup dates the Royals 
would be excused, aa It I» ---------- *

to get a team oitt of the FToaer River 
city When there was a match on fur 
the Viceregal silverware. On July Mrd 
Vancouver expegted the "Royals over 
and advertised their contest. The Sal
mon Bellies did not show up and the 
Terminals claimed th, game by de
fault. At the special meeting the whole 
thing waa thrashed out and the game 
ordered replayed.

This makes Victoria's chdncee a 
little brighter. If they can down the 
Vancouverites In the game hcre naxt 
Saturday they will etUl stand a chance 
for the championship, provided Weot 
minster can beat the Terminal, ana 
Victoria win» all future matches.

Those present at the mSetfcg 
Provincial Aiwociatlon were: £««- 
dent Peel*. Weaimlnater. and Seer*. 
tury Lap Sweeney, V htorln. AL 
Larwtll, H. (lunn j^X*4*4^4**

OkcTrimd John P. Sweeney, Victoria.

VNOMERVINO.
"John, did you take tke sets-to Mr. 

*"»■*«. but I don't tMnk ho can read It* *
h.°h|fbllnd. dr. Wbl'jlm 

In the room he sx*‘i *• twlcs wlsw my 
hat wur. a»d it wur o« head all the
••m» •—Housekeeper. ’ V

Baikal. In «Iberia, Is Ufa» 4
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The Delicious Flavor Op

Apollinaris Water
COMBINED WITH ITS PERSISTENT EFFERVESCENCE

And Valuable Digestive Qualities 
_ _ ___ Accounts ‘for its

Ever Increasing Popularity

fh

ID
House

BOXING CAREER OF
SAMUEL LANGFORD

Room, From Which He Works 
to Fame and Riches

The irvtlii st house can be 
marred or the ugliest ifuf-W 
beaut if 1.1 by incorrect or cor
rect house decoration. Ar 01- H 
tie anil dis.-vruiug people > 
take a bint from Dame Nn- “ 
turc—-from the bar!:, the * 
roeka. the f i!;’-’1 a lui the w 
sea. then their eye never R 
tire» of it. 'lis a joy forever. g 

Xlavlie we van surprise you 
in the soft. liar.:'.oi: i u ; u- 5 
feels we van |T iil i c by g 
means <>f

Art I 
Leaded |
Lights

and
Stained
Glass

The most pronounced char
acteristic of the present sea
son in house decoration is 
the strong demand for iieau- 
tiful doors and windows. 
Anticipating this demand we 
have many new and exclu
sive designs to show you and 
cordially invite your inspec
tion. Owners of houses and 
those who contemplate 
building this fall should see 
us without delay.

Art Glass for 
Churches and Pub k 

• Institutions a 
Specialty

Free Estimates Supplied on 
Request.

Melrose Go.
LOOTED 

Art Decorators.
«S FORT STREET

Victoria, B. 0.

i Seven years ago In Reetotr there ap
proached Joe Woodmen, a fellow who 
would do anything In the world Mr a 
place to sleep which would acoomro©-

• date him and his yellow dog. Wood- 
j man, ever given to the goodness of the

heart, was then running a boxing club, 
land he gave the stranger permission to 
sleep In the club with hi* yellow dog as 
a bedfellow;

The stranger thanked him and Wood
man dismissed the matter from his 
mind. In appreciation of the night's 
carv the owner of the yellow dog as
sisted In 'the cleaning of the club bous» 
th? ne::t morning. He gradually drift
ed Into the graces of Woodman unlit he 

~~wa¥~rtFc~3~inTlôr‘ oT' t7iE”"Wtmr but ’ tW 
never forgot the yellow dog which was, 
liy the way. his first recommendation 
to Woodm m.

Ôhe nighi there was a disappoint
ment at the club and the janitor asked 
the (haste3 to Participate In the pla«*« 
of tiie absent boxer. He made his plea 
To Woomnart; but Joe fitittked the idea 
of a grind ♦rnttor being a hum fighter, 
so h? Waved him away and told him to 
•;.* do“ n :n the amateur tourney and 
çct a fair start there where the game 
neu’d Ti-iK l>y so tough.

fin til nejtl Monday morning Joe 
Woodman nearly keeled over when he 
ra;r the janitor of his club wearing a 
-rM t etch, the first prise In the tour- 
"*e . n l»ad staked him jani-
tew to n quarter as entrance fee to the 
tourney nnd had loaned him fighting 

*o V'nr, thinking he would return 
tin*' n wilder boxer, hut a 

•Ul »h r janitor.
The janitor staked himself to the 

- •-•t tournev fee and »»k«<1 Woodman 
♦o !)'-: *re* -T-t no» »lt|h IUm knock the 
ne^T’cs srlrv'lng A series of success**

• -rr'*nV-*4 the Jprltor until Woodm*"
1 bim-hts first proferedonal fight,
r *.‘"ha.*"r*’ ‘’«V^nteen dn’liifs snd
rf*v » eots was th^ shave of this fight, 
-e- t—o da vs after the fight, the janl- 
♦er et Jo? Woodmen-» club was not to 
*W..<o-nd ~rd —li*n he did appear he 
•ers tomr^d e»t In miment which would 
*—v* mad? re-t WHVame' stage front 
'"'V r• client as the catacombs In
po-vs-

" I In the riot -if . .-I
ore that the wearer narrowly escaped 
.... ... , ---P-'-» it»»«>»»—* ry noise

Tlia janitor nlayel no favorites In his 
./>!•- «•/%-. n* Kite* end no color wss 

r tth nil his r*lad attire 
< . «*|d -et fnrect the facMhst he was 
P tar Iter t>f .joe Woedman'e club, and 
• --- ha-k on Ms first .job In Boston

-—W- ^ect mm*» amused at the
tl»—*' ef »>|s «aoPor than he was seri

ous <n the thourht that he would ever
• •«-'»»■ In the -lo— -nme hut when 

he b—rt t#m--M-t.‘hers Woodman knew
f *ie >sd a winder and prepared him oc- 

■w^iirlv. }*--<!'• Fe—vson. Jim Flvnn. 
, Jim nrirrv. tbe Kid." and mum
1 of the marvels of the ring fell befor* 
-5|hr» «ut of j-%-? Woodman"» Jsrtltor. and 

| fr-'rt a He-htweight he grew Into the 
! middleweight <'•>»* *«d while at this 

„ .-.«»ht bo met Jari- Johnson and gave 
fhif Vow on- of th? tightest tueaels 
the T-van had tackled alnre hie entry 

| Into the rame.
The janitor of Joe Woodman's club 

visited rallfomla twice and he was the 
sensation of the P* *lfb Coast. Then 
► e went to F.ngland and France, where, 
hecaus'* of his effervescent smile he 
was acclaimed the second P.eter Jack- 
son. And that janitor was 8am Lang- 

i ford.
I The pride of England Ian Hague and 
Tiger Smith, slum^er-d when he smote 
them on the jaw. and he returned to 
America determined to try and capture 
the middleweight championship.

Langford Is ranked as one of the 
greatest middleweight» who ever drew 
on n glove. He is a puncher and a 
phantom, as the occasion demands, and 
he Is' sure that some day the sun will 
shin- on 8am I^ngford when he Is the 

, middleweight clismplon of the world.
In Woodman he has a manager who 

| |s a favorit- with the fistic promoter* 
I from Boston back to 'Frisco. I.angfor«l 
1 Is a wonderful fighter, but he could 
t have no better man behind him than 
I joe Woodman, and 8am knows It. and 
! he will fight for fifty cents or $50.000.
! according to Joe Woodmen’s wishes

Clubs have tried to go over Wood- 
I man's head to secure the services of 
! Bam. but Langford only laughed and 
; said; "You see Woodman before I'll 
; fight**

To-dav Langford Is rich In the wealth 
| of the world. But no master whit he 
I the turn of the tide, nothing can part 
; Langford from the man who made him.
| Joe Woodman. !

READ THE TIMES

sbvbKtt y far# a soldier.

The death has occurred at Fort 
Belvedere. Virginia Water, which Is 
within the confines of Windsor Great 
Park, of Acting Master Gunner Turn
er. who enlisted In the army on No
vember 25th, 184d. and had worn the 
uniform of the Royal Field Artillery 
ever since He celebrated his eighty- 
ninth birthday a few months a^h. and 
for over forty years he kept guard at 
Belvedere Fort. He gained the medal 
for distinguished conduct on the field 
at Inkerman

BATSMEN PLAY 
IN FINE FORM

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦

t RESULTS or GAMES ♦
♦ m BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

BURRARD BEATEN BY
VICTORIA CRICKETERS

Albion* Defeated Strawberry Vale 
—Fifteen Double-Figure

tw

CRICKET RESULTS.
Victoria, 137 for 7 wickets, beat 

Burra rd, 1S7.
Albion*. 134 for 8 wickets, 

beat Strawberry Vale, 100.

With ■lx double-figure • 
wickets down the Victoria

club eleven on Saturday afternoon de
feated Bqrrard by three wickets and 
exactly 200 runs.

Victoria batted first and Martin, who 
remained at the wickets until he had 
made 71, batted first with Lowry, the 
latter being bowled for 18. A splendid 
stand was made for the seVenth wicket, 
almost 100 runs being put on by the 
partnership of York and Coatee.

Mamin's 73 Included one 9, seven 4s 
and eight 2s. He gave no chance and 
gave a splendid display of patient, 
good batting. L. 8. V. York's 44 In
cluded one 9, six 4s, one 2 and four Is. 
J W. D. York's 50 included seven 4s. 
two 3* and four 2*. C. Coates' 7» was 
a splendid display of free, clean cricket 
and was composed of twelve 4s, one 3. 
eight 2» and singles.

Victoria closed the Innings with 
«even wickets down, and Burrard made 
41 for the first wicket, duplicating Vic
toria's first wicket score. Robins was 
the only man who could make any 
TTMidWEty scwrlng ». Tnrk: nnd QnHther. 
for , Victoria. bowled unchanged 
throughout the innings. The scores

Martin, I b w, b Rhodes .................  .......73
Lowry, b Rhodes ........... ............. ........... 1M
Tye. b Rhodes ....................   7
Gillespie, b Rhodes .. ........... Ï?
LAV. York, b Rhodes .............................44
J. W. D. York, c Kllllck, b «nee ..........B0
Coates. I b w. b 8nee ...............................79
Thomas, not out ............................ 7
Cane, not out .............................   1

Kxtras .t....... ................................  SI

Total f«T 7 wickets .............................317
Galliher and Barnacle did not hat.
Fall of wickets—I, 41; 2, SB; I, 127; 4, 1«;J 

5. 208; 6. 20B; 7, 100-
Bowling Analysis.

Vancouver. O, M R W.
..............  11 1 38 .
..........«... 2« 6 76

Rhodes .............. .. ........... . 22 1 61 5
.............. 13 2 34

Hepburn ........»... ............... S 33 .
Smith ..................... I
4 lungwort h ......... .............. 8 I 12 .
Ray ......................... .............. 1 28
8nee....................... .............. 3 18 1

Robin*. Dm vie and 8nee hnwb-d one wMe
e*«'h Twyroan howled one. Smith two.
and 8nee four no balls.

Burrard.
Twyman, c and h L. 8. V. Yortt .. ......  13
Smith, b Galliher .......26
Rhodes, b Galliher ..................  24
Ray. b L 8. V. York ................... ............ 8
Robins, c Tye, b L. 8. V. York ............. 29
Davis, not out ........................   U
Ktllick. b Galliher ...................    «
Hepburn, b !.. 8. V. York ...................... S
Smith, e Cane, b Galliher ........................ a
Illingworth, r Lowry, b L. 8. V. York •
8nee. h Galliher .......................   1

Extras ......................................................... •

Total ...................................  1$4
Fall of wickets—1, 41: î. M; 1. 71; 4, Ill; 

5. Ill; «. 125; 7. 1C: 8. 131; 9. 124; 16. 137.
— ----------  Bowtt-y Analysis^ __ _____

Victoria _ __I_. O. M. R. W
Galliher .................. .............. 17.3 2 « S
L 8. V. York ....................  17 * SB I

Galliher bowled one wide. >
Albion» Win.

The Alblons beat Strawberry Vale on 
Saturday at the hill by two wickets and 
34 runs. There were nine batsmen in 
the match who succeeded In getting 
Into double figures, and the highest 
score of the match.was Clegg 42 not out 
for the Alblons. Tunnard with six 
wickets for 14 was the responsible 
bowler for the Alblons. hé being al
most unplayable. Thomas for the 
Vale team got 4 for 38. The scores are:

Albion.
Wicks, c Smith, b Ferris ........... ............. 3
Lloyd, b Ferris ..................................... 18
Cooper, b Thomas ......... ....... . 28
White, b Ferris ...................................... . 1
Tunnard. I b w, b Thomas..................... 8
Clegg, not out .............................. . 42
Hewett, hit wicket, b Sinclair .............. 40
Glffanl, I b w. b Thomas ......................... 1
Forsyth, b Thomas .................................... 8

*Bxtrss ........ . ........................ ............... 1

AMERICAN.
R H. E.

.........15 6
--------6 8 0
and Payne;

Chicago .......... ....... •
Washington .........

Batteries — Olmateud 
Relating and Henry.

R. H. E.
St. Louis   *$1
Philadelphia ..........................  ..8 1» l

Batteries—Kfnsella and Stephens;
Morgan and Livingston. .....

R H E
Detroit ...^. ...........T l 1
New York  ......... ....................® « 2

First Game.
R. H E.

Boston ........* ................................2 6 2
Cleveland ....................................... .... 8 0

Batteries — Wood and Carrlgan ;
Mitchell and Easterly.

Second Game.
R. H. E:

Cleveland ........ .......... 4 6 3
Boston ..........     • 2 1

Batteries Link And Bemls; Clcottc 
and Carrigan.

NATIONAL.
R H. E.

Chicago .............................................2 7 1
Philadelphia .............................  » » 0

Batteries—Overall. McIntyre and
Kllng; Moren and Moran.

R. H. E.
Pittsburg ..................  «••2® 7* •
Boston......................   2 13 3

Batteries-White and Gibson; Curtis. 
Frock. Burk. Graham and Raridan.

R. H. E.
St. Louie ...........  ............................ 12 2
New York ................................  6 10 •*

Batteries — Lush. Corridon and
Phelps; Crandall, Drucke, WllUe and

R. H. 8.
Cincinnati........................................ 1 7 >
Brooklyn.......................................... * • 1

Batteries—Rotran and Mcl^an; Bar-

DECEPTIVE WIND
BEAT MARKSMEN

Gorpl. Borch Led With ToUl ot 
83 at Clover Point Rifle 

Ranges on Saturday,

gar and Erwin.
PACIFIC COAST.

* R. H. E.

on time.
The team» will Hne up as follows: 

Victoria West. Position. Cloverdale.
Oakland ........ ....7 .......... ♦ • *
Portland -,—~ t U 1 Campbell .................... .... Clarke

Batteries—Wi ili* and HHae and Point.
Thoms» ; Krapps, Boyce and Fisher. Clegg (Capt.) .......................... .. Ixirlmer

R H. E. Cover Point.
Styles ......................................... ... Temple

1st Defence.
Batteries—Eastlry and Williams; McLaughlin ............................. Redgrave

Hunt and Lalonge. 2nd Defence.
R H. E. OkeU ............................................ Flnlayson

Vernon ................. * * ^ 3rd Defence.
1x0» Angeles .................... ............J t 1 Rosa ............................................

Batteries-Raleigh. < araon and Ho- Centre.

Total for 8 wickets .........................
B. K. Lefevre and A. Mercer to bat 

Strawberry vale.
Hutchison, b Tunnard ........... .
Ferris, b Tunnard ...................... ...........
Hammond, e Hewett, A Tunnard ...........
Thomas, c Hewett, b Tunnard ........... .
R. Chandler, c Hewett. b Tunnard........
Smith, c Wicks, b Lloyd ....................
Sinclair, c Wicks, b Tunnard ...............
Locke, e Wicks, b White ........................
Ferris, c Wicks, b White ........... ;............
Goepel tCapt.). not out .................... .
L Chandler, c and b Cooper ............

Extras.................................................... .

Total ......................................................

134

MAKES WIFE A TRADE MARK.

"The American man makes hie wife 
the trade mark of hie bank account. He 
uses her looks, her clothes and her 
jewels to express hts own business suc
cess," said Mrs. Donald Hooker, presi
dent of the Just Government League, 
at a meeting at Baltimore Md.

"He himself cannot wenr- gems and 
elaborate clothes to prove to hie as
sociates thst he has made money, m 
he urges extravagant entertainment» 
on his wife."

"Do you think, then, that fashion
able women are useless?"

"As à whole and as a working body 
they are not worthy of consideration." 
replied Mrs. Hooker. "Some Individ
uals who rise above the petty frivoli
ties become wonderful powers for good 
and advancement. Mrs. Belmont and 
Mrs. Mackay. for instance, bave done 
much excellent work.*

gan; Brown. Hasty. Nagel and Oren- 
dorff and H. Smith

NORTH W K8TKRN.
H-H-Sf

Ta. oma .......................................... 1 » *
Vancouver ..................................••2 8 I

Batteries—Schmutz and Byrnes; Ea
gle and Lewis.

R. H. E.
Seattle ............. ..........ti............* » 1
Spokane .......................... ?........  • 4 10 I

Batteries — Chlnautt. Hinkle and
Hemenway; Klllllay, Holm and Shea. 

YKhTKRDAY'N RKM I.TH. 
AMERICA*

R. H. E.
St. Louis .■■.»•«»» .. ..............   7 6 1
Philadelphia  ............. ... ............« H •

Batteries — Lake and Stephens; 
Coombs and Livingstone.

R. H. E.
Chicago ......................*.................. 4 8 0
Washington.......................... .... 0 2 I

Batteries—Walsh and Payne; Groom, 
Meyer and Beckendorff.

R. H. E.
New York ........... ! ................... 1 & 1
Detroit ................................................ . .

Batteries — Hughes and Mitchell; 
Summers and Schmidt.

PACIFIC COAST 
Morning Game.

R H. E.
Portland................. .. .........2 10 0
Oakland ...... tyV»«v« 4 T 1

Batteries Seaton and Fisher; Lively 
and Thomas.

Afternoon Game. _
R. H. E.

Portland .........................................1 * •
Oakland -----——«.............. .. • t •

Batteries—Gregg and Murray; Nel
son and Mltse.

Morning Game.
R. H. B.

San Francisco ..................... $ 8 1
Sacramento ...............    0*1

Batteries—Henley aad Berry; Byram 
and Splesman.

Afternoon Game.
R H. E.

San Francisco ............. ...... 3 8 S
Sacramneto ..................................2 7 1

Batteries—Suter and Williams; Baum 
and Lalonge

Morning, Game.
R. H. E

Vernon ............................................ * $ 6
Los Angeles .................................6 4 1

Batteries—Willett and Hogan; Thor- 
sen and H. Smith.

Afternoon Game.
R. H. E

Vernon ..................... - 4 3 1
Los Angeles ...........................   1. 4 6

Batteries—Hitt and Hogan; Castle- 
ion, Klein and Orendorff.

NORTHWESTERN.
First Game.

R. H. E.
Tacoma ...........................   6 * 1
Vancouver ....................................... 2 11 0

Batteries McCamment and Blanken 
ship; Miller and Sugden.

Second Game.
R. H. E.

Tacoma .........  .................,.......... 6 10 *
Vancouver .... .........................5 9 0

Batteries—Annie. Mason, Byrnes and 
Blankenship; Jensen, Erickson and 
Lewis.

BLIND PEOPLE AS COOKS.

That cooking Is an occupation un
suitable for the blind, and that In
struction In the subject might be at 
tended with grave ri»J|a,. bothk for the 
students themselves and for' othbrs. Is 
the view held by the English board of
education

It was announced In London recently 
that the board was unable for these 
reasons to recognise two cookery 
classe» exc lusively for the blind estab
lished last year by the London county 
council education committee.

The council's higher education sub
committee reports that they are ad
vised that the Instruction given has 
been of value to the students, and pro
pose that classes be continued.

Owing to a deceptive wind at Clover 
Point on Saturday marksmen were unable ! 
to make high scores In otherwise' perfect 
shooting conditions. A total over the 
three short ranges was the highest forjthe . 
dsecured by Corp. fclrch. The fuH f 
scores were: c

First Class. — *-------  ‘ *
206 500 800 Tl. j

Corp. Birch ...............  « 31 29 93 ;
Sergt. Smith .........  M 31 » 91
Co. Q. M. 8. Hatcher (w.).... 9 30 31 «1 j
Or. Anderson ............    31 30 2» 90
C. 8. M. Caves........................... 29 30 29 M
Or. de Carteret........................... 32 31 25 88 ,
Sergt. Carr A.................  27 II 29 R ;

Second Claes. fc. ' lX
Bandmaster Rogers .......7..V. 29 32 24 86
Or. T. Scott (w.) .......   24 33 27 84
Or. Stevens ................................ 30 28 23 81
Or. Richardson ........................ 26 31 23 80
Ur. Neill.............   24 31 24 79
Or. Ma y smith ............  *7 33 17 71
Or. Zala ...............   37 23 26 78
Bandsman Culroee ................... 29 26 It 74
Corp. Stuckey ...........................  17 30 23 10

VICTORIA WEST MEETS 
CL0VERDALE TO-NIGHT

Match in City League for Second 
Place at Royal Park at 

6 o’Olock

Cloverdale and Victoria West la
crosse team» meet at Royal park this 
evening in a city league match. Ball 
will be faced at 8 o’clock sharp and all 
players are advised to be on the ground

The
Merchants 
Bank 
of Canada

WeMeM 1M4.
Capital PaM Op.

$6,000,000

$4,600,600
Victoria Bruch.

X P. TAYLOR

RAXXXRT 
MONEY ORDERS

We bene both 
and American 
Orders.

Canadian

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO SENT

A secure place tor 
ablee.

vale-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

Deposits of One Dollar re- 
eeiv«L No delay in with
drawal*.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and

A. Campbell 

Brown

............... Sweeney (Capt.)
3rd Home.

.................... ...................Caras
2nd Home.

Outside Home.

Harris 

McLachlln

Dem peter

Bailey ^

CorkSe .................... .................
Inside Home.

Purdy ...................... ...................... . Young

GOES 1,700 MlLES-
T0 HOLD COURTS

Judge Noel Returns to Edmonton 
After Long Trip in Far 

North Land

FINE IRISH LINENS

Importation Brought by J. P. Mur- 
Dhy, Will Be Bold at Broad 

Street Hall

What Is probably the longest trip 
ever undertaken in Canada by 
judge on circuit was completed the 
other day when His Honor Judge J. C.
Noel returned to Edmonton after a 
journey of over 1,780 miles through the 
Judicial district of Athabasca. Judge 
Noel waa absent in the north for two 
and a half montha Hie Itinerary in
cluded Athabasca Landing, Fort Me 
Murray. Smith Landing, Fort Chlppe^p. rainm m^Pl AY OF 
wyan. Fort Vermillion and Peace River OrLtliUlU UlOri-M I vr 
Crossing. At these and other northern 
posts, difficulties which can not be set
tled by regular process Involving the 
service of notice and summons because 
of the long distances were disposed of 
by Judge NœL Moat cases were set
tled amicably by arbitration.
. Judge Noel waa accompanied on 
hie tour of the district,of Athabasca, 
which comprises more than half the 
area of the province, by a number of 
other gentlemen. E. Wadleigh. clerk 
of the court for the Athabasca dis
trict; W. Wadleigh. Count de Charnace 
of Paris; C. B. Reilly, barrister-at-law 
of Calgary;- Colonel Saunders, com
mander of the northern division of the 
R. N. W. M. P., snd a mounted police 
constable, as escort.

The party left Edmonton on May 
20th. The journey down the Athabasca 
waa made as far aa Fort McMurray In 
the R. C. mission boats in charge of 
Captain Schott. From McMurray to 
Chlppewyan and Smith Landing the 
party travelled on the tug St. Joseph, 
which hauled eleven scow loads of stuff 
for the mission post of the R 
Catholic church.

At Smith Landing Colonel Saunders 
made Inquiries regarding the wood 
bison, at the request of the Dominion 
government. Although only seen In 
small lots, there .is reason to believe 
that four or five hundred of these 
creatures are roaming about In the 
woods south of Great Slave lake.

At Fort McMurray the party met 
Hon. Frank Oliver on hla way to the 
Arctic Circle, and at Grand Rapids, 
ninety-three miles south of Fort Mc
Murray, encountered Inspector Fitz
gerald of the R. N. W. M. P., on his 
way to Herschel Island.

From Smith Landing the, party trav
elled by the H, B. Co.'e steamer Gra
ham to the Chutes on Peace river. A 
trek was made from the chutes to Fort 
Vermillion and from thla point the 
journey to Peace River Crowing was 
made In the H. B. Co.'s boat Peace 
River. The party drove over to Lesser 
Slave lake and were brought down to 
Athabasca Landing by the boats of 
the Northern Transportation CeMNyttF

The members of Judge Noel's party 
were aH greatly impressed by the Im
mense resources of the country 
through which they gravelled. "There 
Is timber enough „ at~ Fort McMurray 
to permit of extensive lumbering op
erations for twenty years," said one 
of the party. Another who had spent 
several years In the Yukon, saw the 
clearest Indications of extensive veins 
of gold quarts at Chlppewyan. The 
party noted with Interest the burning 
gas aa Pelican. ' , :

Splendid crops were seen at Fort

Ask to see and hear one of these—the only <4noise-maker” 
that clears the road.

See our window display of Launch Accessories

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

Vermillion on the sovemment Ks- 
pertmental tarin, the Hudson Bay Com
pany's farms and the farmi of the 
Lawrence brothers.

The trip was made wttbSMt mishap, 
though not without adventur*.

The member» of the party were 
greatly struck by the possibilities of 
navigation In the north. "Why,* «aid 
one of the travellers, "there la a pos
sibility of a water course, twelve hun
dred miles long, with no other con
struction work required thnn the bund
ing of n lock »t the cascades near 
Vermillion." .

This trip Into the north country to 
the third which hne been made by Hie 
Honor Judge Noel In the discharge of 
hla judicial duties Lest year he trav
elled a distance of fourteen hundred 
miles.

Every lady In Victoria should see the 
magnificent collection of Irish linens, 
now being shown In the Broad Street 
hall by J. P. Murphy. Belfast, a well 
known w holesale Importer, who la him
self In attendance and welcomes 
visitors with a warm-hearted Irish 
cordiality and a touch of blarney which 
would at once betray his nationality, 
even without his delightful brogue.

The fame of Belfast linens has spread 
Into every comer of the civilised world, 
and Victoria Is favored in being privi
leged to see such a display. The bed
room furnishings will turn every house
wife green with envy. Hem-stitched 
sheets In pairs are shown In fancy 
boxes. The pillow cases to match are 
beautifully hemstitched, with an Inch- 
wlda double border all around, and 

, many of them are embroidered. The 
^ Belfast satin damask quilts are some

thing entirely new, and will In them
selves well repay a visit, while the 
towelling, all bearing the firm’s trade 
mark. Is what every housewife wtll de. 
Sire to possess. Christie's bath sheets 
need only be seen to be appreciated. 
Their sise and weight will appeal to 
all.

In the napery department the show 
Ing la superb. The designs are of the 
newest and the material of the finest 
double satin damask. The showing of 
tea-cloths Is fully In keeping with the 
rest of the display. These cloths are 
all elaborately hand-embroidered and 
what impresses one greatly to tlieir 
durability. *

Dainty handkerchiefs an shown In 
boxes containing a doien each, tied 
with green ribbon. No more accept
able gift for a lady friend or bride 
con Id be chosen. -

White and colored 
shown tn two Ssatgwe. 
blouse and skirt The
Une. heavily em ______
lace; the latter are shown 
ll.ien in white and c,.k,r«. 
broldered panels In 
moat serviceable. * One 
entirety taken up with

2-J0BS-2
We have installed the fol

lowing two plants :
Mr. Nicholson, Saanichton, 

a hot air plant.
Mr. Sehwabe's, Duncan, a 

lighting plant (Siche ties 
Machine).

E. F. GEIGER
Plumbing snd Heating. 

641 PANDORA BT.
Phone 226

BRASSWARB
We are showing many novel 

pieces la Oriental bra sew are and 
at prices not obtainable else
where.

LEE DYE & CO.
Next Sire Half,

Cormorant 8t.. and ir Fort at.

«WWMI»

great encouragement from Lady Aber
deen. ,

A large dlaplw of high grade lace 
curtains In large sixes Is attractively 
shown. Then there are silk umbrella# 
with sterling silver handles, and an as
sortment of tweeds for either ladles or 
gentleman’s wear. Characteristic views 
Of Irish scenery shown on the lids ot 
the different boxes give an added Irish 
touch to the show-room, and whether 
one Intends to buy or not. the exhibi
tion should he visited. All good» will 
be sold by auction only, on the after
noons of Wednesday and T*"
Maynard A

TAIOET

arapç
»r. which 
attest

is all

•æWb



CHINESE ARMY 
WELL DRILLED

IN 1920 WILL NUMBER
ONE MILLION MEN

pressed to chsnge positions In closer 
uniformity.

The Chinese with comparatively 
few exceptions have little conception 
of social of any other conditions pre
vailing in foreign countries, but they 
Iff developing what *» know
as patriotism over and above their 
primitive feeling of distrust and dis
like of foreigners. What change 
this patriotism may inspire them to 
make and how soon that change may 
come about no one here will venture 
to predict.

Fighting Ability sad Loyalty Are 
Yet to Be Proved—Railway 

and Army Linked

The modern army of China has at
tracted the attention of army officers 
from many foreign countries, says a 
Pekin correspondent. In view of the 
tremendous possibilities of an army of 
Chinese, foreign military men are 
prompted to consider the ability of 
the Chinese as soldiers, their sptness, 
their knowledge and appreciation of 
modern methods of warfare and the 
development of their patriotism, on 
which much depends.

There Is a more Immediate Interest 
In the Chinese army as it stands to
day. In its present state, as opposed 
to Its possibilities, diplomatists and 
Statesmen are taking more interest 
than military men. The reason is 
that upon the loyally of the modern 
system of organisation inaugurated by 
the now dlgreved Yuan Shih Kai. the 
continuance of the Stanchu dynasty 
In power is generally thought to de- | 
pend.

The armies of China are said to In- ; 
elude, all told, between 100.000 and j 
•00,000 men; but must of the soldiers 
are entirely Ineffective except for sup- ; 
pressing rising* of unarmed people. 
The Ilsunfangtui, comprising the for- 
mcr. Manchu army of the Eight Ban- ! 
ners, the Chinese army of the Green 
Standard and others, is not to be taken 
tntu account for any serious cam
paign. I ta forces are little more than 
armed as compared with unarmed 
men, and their weapons are in most ; 
esnr oftstflR* ~ ■ ...-~~arîav

But there are In China over 1».- 
(KKi effective soldiers, trained and f 
armed with modern rifles and rapid- 
fire artillery. The»w troops, unlike the 
others, are schooled in the modern 
methods of warfare, many of them 
are able to read and to write a lit- ! 
tie. and they' arc officered by men 
who have studied in military colleges 
abroad or those in China, where for
eign Instructors are employed.

According to the original pro
gramme tills new army should in
crease to the number of ■400.000 men 
in 1913. and to Î.1SS.OOO in 1930; but 
that it will be permitted to «levelop la 
a grave question to some extent be- , 
cause of the present political situa- I 
lion,

It Is the plan of the Chinese gov
ernment tfo construct in the next ten ■ 
years a network of railways, which l 
while developing the country would 
also enable Vie government to move 
troops to any ' frontier At present | 
on army of 1.009.0‘0 men woqkl be 
largely Ineffective owing to the lack 
of transport facilities, but there are 
several reasons why tlis execution of 
tills project is uncertain.

One reason is the present hostility 
of the, people of seve. :l. if not oil. vf 
the provinces to the system of foreign 
loans, by which alone the government 
seems able to finance the vast rail
way projects it has In contemplation. 
Though the people object to the gov
ernment's borrowing money abroad, 
often threatening to prevent the con- 
struetlon of railways built with for
eign money, the wealthy classes nev
ertheless. have not sufficient confi
dence to Invest their money in enter
prises controlled entirely by their own 
people.

The new army has one great value 
for tlie existing goxernment as long 
s> it remain* ïovah Though It may 
not be sbfflclently effective to defend 
the country against aggression. It is 
St least Sble to protect Pekin
•gslnst any revolutionary outbreak 
Which the Chinese could bring about.

One entire division is composed of 
Manchu troops, while Manchu* are 
ecstterel throughout the other divi
sions. Many of the higher officers, 
too. arc Manchus. but perhaps tbs 
more capable th both 'rank and file 
are found among the Chinese.

It is said by the Chinese that the 
Manchus have been ruined as s race 
by the government system of giving 
to every Manchu a pension according 
to hie class In life. The qwneion Is 
not sufficient, they explain, to keep » 
man 1 without effort on hie own part, 
though it Is enough to make him more 
or less indifferent to labor In a coun
try where a livelihood is difficult to 
get. The tension measure has dons 
much to keep alive hostility toward 
the race of the conqueror, and It would 
seem that the hostility has not been 
so rife In many years as It Is to-day.

Reports come from the Yangtse dis
tricts that the modern soldiers there 
ate not thoroughly relied on by the 
governors, who put their confidence 
In the provincial troops. 1 It is said 
in Pekin, too. that many men of the 
new army are supporting the demands 
of the delegates from the various 
provinces and from Chinese communi
ties over-seas, who are now here to 
memorallse the throne for an early 
opening of the proposed parliament, 
which has been promised for eight 
years hence.

The present situation In the modern 
army U much the same *s that with 
the returned students. It is the 
Manchu dynasty that adopted the new 
army system, as well as the plan of 
sending students abroad to acquire a 
modern college education. Now that 
these men have attained the en
lightenment which the government 
considered necessary for the develop
ment of tfie country they form a body 
of patriotic young men dlsoqn tented 
with the old systems and the feeble- 
nm of the vary Manchu government 
which them. ”

Military attaches in Pekin will 
generally »l that they doubt the capa
bility of thee* modern troop» In ac
tion The defecte of the race, of 
which lack of Initiative la not the 
lean, will appear, they think, when 
the army la under Are. Nevertheleee 
they all agree that the model division» 
go through the manual of arma with 
precision equal to, If net generally 
better than, European armies. It Is 
said by some that even thy highly 
trained German soldiers would be bard

jWËtOtliefftoplel^l
PAVEMENTS.

To the Editor:—I observe m your report 
of the meeting of the streets, bridges and 
sewers committee of last Friday that 
Alderman Mable. referring to the bltu- 
llthlc pavement, made a statement to the 
effect that he was opposed to experlm'ent- 
tng with all kinds of pavement.

Now having been appointed local repre
sentative of the Warren Construction 
Company, Inventors and manufacturers of 
bitullthlc. I consider It my duty to inform 
Alderman Mable and such of the rate
payers as might have been misled by his 
reported remark, that bitullthlc is by no 
means an experiment.

Perhaps the worthy alderman la un
aware of the fact that Wtullthic has been 
laid In 1« cities and towns In Canada 
and the V. 8. A., that there are over 14.- 
ooo.ooi) yards at present under contract, 
and that It has been on the market sine* 
1901. the year In which It was Invented.

In Toronto there are about Sffi.000 yards 
of bit ullthlc—surely Toronto le not • ex
perimenting” when Its ratepayers petition 
for Hit ullthlc at the rate of 79.600 yards a 
year, while each year the yardage la on 
the increase. You would hardly call It 
an ■•experiment'* on the part of Vancou
ver. In which city we have Juet received a 
contract of four miles—with more to fol
low.

Kdjnonton. Regina. Ottawa. t»oiidon and 
other Canadian cities do not consider 
bitullthlc an ' experiment.” J would pre
fer to call It an investment, and a sound 
one at that.

If Alderman Mable will visit Portland he 
will see bitullthlc pavement in abundance, 
and for hie own Information I can Inform 
tilth* that -mewy -eoglnssre 1» thia
country consider It the Ideal pavement, 
as our tSetlmonlals will prove.

Bitullthlc. owing to its non-slipperlnesa. 
Its durability. Its sanltartnees. and on ac
count of the fact that It Is not dusty le the 
coming pavement. Let Mr. Mable watch 
its •'enperlmental growth.”
FREDERICK C. LOCKWOOD BECKETT

THE CITY ENGINEER.

To the Editor-The announcement In 
your columns on Saturday that the city 
engineer. Mr. Angue Smith, who only a 
few month* ago assumed his duties here. 
Is about to be ashed to resign Is very dis
quieting. 1 do not know anything about 
the ability of Mr. Smith. He may be 
quite tncoitipvt*"111 : but there are some 
phases about the situation on which I 
think the people of Victoria should re
ceive some enlightenment. As I under
stand the matter, no specific charges have 
been lajd against him. If this be so, by 
what process of reasoning do the Mayor 
and council Justify their contention that 
he I» Incompetent. Then, again. If he has 
so conducted himself as to warrant the 
council In deciding to secure hie resigna
tion. why do they offer him • year's

The position I take In the matter.is this: 
Tf something* has developed warranting 
the dlsmieoel of Mr. Smith, he ought not 
to be paid a year’s salary. He should only 
get a month's notice. If, on the other 
hand. It Is Impossible to make any spe
cific charge against hlm. I contend that 
It la equally Impossible to demonstrate bis 
Incompetency.

Rightly or wrongly, the belief Is held by 
many that Mr Smith has not had "a fair 
show." Corroborative of thia belief la the 
fact, commonly known, that Mayor Mor- 
ley was much disappointed when the 
Vngrd turned down his nominee, Mr. Ash- 
lev. of Winnipeg, and chose Mr. Smith.

Then again It la related-*nd I know It 
to be true-that on Mr Smith arriving In 
Victoria and signifying his Intention to 
purchase a home the Mayor advlaod him 
not to do so. "aa one could nerer tell 
what would happen.” Mr. Smith did pur
chase a home, but since that date haa 
not been reclining on a bed of rosea. * 

OBSERVER.

IT DOES SEEM INCREDIBLE.

To the Editor:—Can It be possible that 
our city engineer Is going to be requested 
to resign his position?

I was extremely surprised on reading 
the news In your Saturday's Issue to the 
effect that the Mayor and aldermen form
ing the streets committee had taken a 
notion to request Mr. Smith to terminate 
his position.

Surely, sir. this Is a piece of gross and 
Indecent behaviour on the part of the 
aldermen elected to serve the city. What 
an utter farce It is that these men should 
domineer and pretsnd to supervisa the en
gineer's work when most of them know 
nothing of Its nature.

It le time that the ratepayers signified 
their disapproval and disgust of the 
Idiosyncrasies of the Mayor and some of 
hia followers. Mr. Smith seems to be a 
most capable official, and withal be- la 
obliging, courteous and dignified. The 
latter qualification seems to be as foreign 
to some of the governing body aa cheese 
Is io chalk.

Truly what a glorious thing It must be 
to be able te serve such a committee of 
men as these—men who. it seems to me. 
periodically meet for the purpose of ex
pelling some competent and Inoffensive 
official. Let us hope that ere long their 
sins will be visited upon them.

ANTI-HUMBUG.

THE WATER QUESTION.

To the Editor:—The cltisens' i
y nitw *

water com
mittee seems to be only ndw getting Into 
the heart of the water question. The re
port presented by Mr. Shallcroee at the 
late meeting of the committee la not only 
interesting, but It affords us Just the in
formation neceeeary to a proper under
standing of the question from one point 
of view." The thanks of the cltisens are 
due to this gentleman, and those associat
ed with him on the committee, for the care 
they have taken In studying the water 
question so carefully, and In giving to the 
public the result of their studies in suck 
a clear and concise form aa to Mb readily 
understood by all who take an Interest In 

question. The proposal of the Esqui
mau Water Company, a* stated in this 
report; le a square and bastnem-1 Iks one. 
It eUtes the price at which R will sell 
outright, and also gives Its assurance that 
it will accept arbitration under the act 
and agree to abide by the decision, pro
vided the city will agree to do the same. 
Nothing could be fairer than that If the 
citer accepts either alternative It will pro
bably pay a good def! more than the sys
tem copt, but the prospect of getting the 
Esquimau Company out of the way and 
giving the city a clear field In handling 
the water supply of the entire area sur
rounding and including the city haa many 
attractions.

The report presented by ax-Alderman

Merton Is also o( espoclal ‘“tarert. shaar.
la« as It do.» the msnr strong points to 
favor of th. Book, proposition. «Ml, Maas 
.rheme» have so many thlpsa In ,he^'*™r 
that It la difficult for the »v,r‘«* 
payer to decide which I» preferable We 
ere lookin* to thia commlttee odo thia 
for us. The committee shouldwelgh 
everythin* that can poaatohr bo ursed tor 
and aaainst both projecta and ‘han jat to
gether end drew up e report adtle<n«
clliaen. a. to what. In th*'Tmtowit of 
committee. It Is to the best Intel^ 
the city to do. The committee le felrly 
representative of all sections of out^clU- 
sen»; and I believe lu decision In title Im
portant matter will be eccgpted end con- 
firmed by vote -o( the ratepayers.

It là to be hoped thet every member #f 
the committee will rF,ll,*e„lh*' 
with this matter he le dtefherftos an Im 
portant and responsible public duty, and 
that all- feeling of personal Interest or re- 
gard for personal friends will be di#re
garded and the one object Of the best in
terest Of the present and future of our city 
alone kept In view. There wlU *°
be a good deal of compromising done by 
certain members of the committee, but it 
Is to be hoped that they are broad-minded 
enough to do thia.. TMa 1» neither the 
time nor the place for plx-hcaded obstin
acy. If the six gentlemen who signed 
these two diametrically opposite reporta 
could b.« formed Into one committee and 
would meet In a give-and-take spirit pos
sibly they might reach a decision that 
mould be practically unanimous. If thU 
could be possible it would make the solu
tion of the water question very easy. If a 
unanimous report is not possible, then let 
all the Information available, both *®r *7*° 
against both schemes, be made public, 
and let the taxpayers by vote make thy 
choice.

In the meantime It would be Interesting 
to know what increase In the water rate*. 
If any. will be necessary if W* acquire the 
Esquimau holdings, to meet «mwe* and 
•Inking fund, assuming that It will coat 
*2,000,00". and that the income from the 
B C Electric drops -to the minimum of 
17.0*0 yearly; also that we are unable to 
dispose of the surplus power generated at 
Gotdatream. That. It la true, to Pititiag 
the case In the worst possible light It Is, 
however, the one that will probably con
front us. .

Can you give us this 
Editor? TAXPAYER.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ SIR WILFRID’S T0ÜR ♦

The Itinerary of Sir Wilfrid's tour 
of British Columbia has been Anally 
arranged as follows:

Leave Banff, 1.10 a. m.. Monday, 
August 16th.

Arrive Golden. Il P™., Monday. 
August 15th.

Leave Golden. 14 p. m., Monday. 
August 16th.

Arrive Reveletoke, It pm.. Monday 
August 15th. —w_.

Leave Reveletoke, 20 P-m_, Monday. 
August 15th.

Arrive Vancouver. 12 noon, Tuesday. 
August 16th.

Publtp meeting at Vancouver on 
night or Tuesday. August l«th.

Leave Vancouver, II p.m., Wednes
day. August 17th. _

Arrive Victoria, 19 p.m., Wednesday. 
August 17th.

Public meeting in Vlptoria on night 
of Thursday. August l#h

Leave Victoria about midnight, Aug
ust 18th.

Arrive Prince Rupert, Saturday. Aug
ust 20 th.

• Leave Prince Rupert, Monday night. 
August 22nd, or next morning.

Arrive Vancouver, Wednesday night, 
August 24th.

Leave Vancouver. 0.26 a ».. Thurs
day. August 26th.

Arrive Kam oope. 12.66 p.m., Thurs
day, August 261 h.

Leave Kamloops, » a.m., Friday. 
August 20th.

Arrive Vernon, 15 p m., Friday. Aug
ust 20 th. ■

Public meeting at Vernon on night, 
of Friday, August 20th.

Leave Vernon. 1 a.m.. Saturday. 
August 27th.

Arrive Reveletoke. 0.16 a.m.. Satur
day. August 27th.

Leave Reveletoke, 7.46 a.m., Satur
day. August 27th.

Arrive Arrowhead, 9.06 a.m., Satur
day, August 17th.

Leave Arrowhead, 11.10 a.m., Satur
day. August 27th.

Arrive West Robson, 21.40 p.m. 
Saturday. August 27th.

Leave West Robson» 22 P »., Satur
day. August 27th.

Arrive Nelson. 22.10 p.m., Saturday. 
August 27th.

Public meeting at Nelson. Monday 
night. August 2tth.

Leave Nelson. 0 a.m.. August 10th.
Arrive Kootenay Landing. 10 a.m., 

Tuesday. August 16th.
Leave Kootenay Landing. 12 noon. 

Tuesday, August SOth. „
Arrive Cranbrook, 10 p.m., Tuesday, 

August SOth.
Leave Cranbrook. 17 p.m.. Tuesday. 

August 20th.
Arrive Feànle. 19.25 p.m., Tuesday. 

August lOtJi.
Leave Fernie, 20.15 p.ro., Tuesday, 

August 20th.
Arrive Lethbridge, « a.in., Wednes

day. August list.

BRIGHTS DISEASE
Late estimates on the percentage of re

coveries under the new emollient treat
ment for Bright's Disease are as follows

Where patient Is much weakened and 
crises may be expected In from five to 
ten day* probably not more than 10 per 
cent, to » per cent, recover. Where phy
sicians aid with efforts to restrain fatal 
symptoms this percentage Is increased. In 
cases where patients have from thirty to 
sixty days of life the eflkleney Is very 
much higher. f

Where patients do not wait until bed
ridden probably three-fourths yield.

And In cases that take the new emol
lient treatment on the appearance of the 
disease nearly nine out of ten respond.

Albumen Casts and di*bpsy do not pi*, 
vent recovery. The point le that the 
Rciial Inflammation should be -attacked 
before the heart and physical system are 
broken down.

The new emollient treatment Is known 
as Fulton's Renal Compound. It can be 
had In Victoria at D. E. Campbell'■ drug 
■tore.
Ur not not rag TOC u*u«i improvement *>y 
the third week. Literature mailed free. 
Jno. J. Fulton Co.. 643 Battery street, San 
Francisco. Çal. We'lnvlte correspondence 
with physician# who have obstinate cases.

—The beet business men In this com
munity have invested In Amalgamated 
Development Company stock-and stiff 
more are Investing. „ •

For a flrat folio Shakapere, containing 
the bookplates of John Lane, of Stafford
shire. whose ancestor assisted Charles IL 
after the battle of Wsimier 6IOlOM — 
paid in London. - „___

ll

The TIMES Granted 
Honor Marks in

(Now YoA City) Imp

TUT TTIUF^S HAS received 
1 11 lit 1 1 1V.1 lit O from the head office

of the Association of 
American Advertisers, a hândsome certificate, confirm
ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the 
year just closed.

The Assocation of American Advertisers is 
composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
conti nent^-firms which are interested above all others in 
ascertaining the exact number of subscribers served by 
p^ch of the newspapers of America.

Alex. W. Costigan, one of the expert actuaries for the 
Association, visited Victoria the last week of the year, 
and spent two or three days in examining the circulation 
records in the Times Office. His exhaustive examin
ation extended to press count, paper invoices, returns, 
etc., each being checked carefully and compared. As a 
result the Times has been accorded Honor Marks and 
a place among the limited number of daily newspapers 
whose circulation claims are verified and guaranteed by 

the A. A. A
; >

This certificate is accepted even before the sworn 
returns of publishers by the national advertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts for their employers.

All advertising contracts made with the Times are 
based on this proved circulation in a constituency where 
the purchasing power of the unit is greater than any
where else in Canada. .



MONDAT AUGUST

i » Mew Fall Goods
ARE HERE

Large Shipments will go in
to stock this week.

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
The Home of Good Clothes 1201 Government St.

AMUSEMENTS.

1 THEATRE
MONDAY, AUG. 8.
The Distinguished Actress

Margaret Anglin
In Her Great Triumph

THE AWAKENING OF 
HELENA RICHIE

The New Pi.y In Four Acte. 
Adapted from Margret De land’s Novel by 

Charlotte Thompson * . '
. .Louis Net hersole. Manager.

Prices, W& 16 12,
Seats on sale 10 a. m , Friday.

Mall orders will reçoive their usual atton- ! 
tlon.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK AUGUST ITH.

The International Athletic Kenaatlon. 
FA8SIO TRIO

Presenting new and fllfllcult features
___ In Equlllbrism.

VsndertHe's tOTT-rmteh Vocal Quartette 
FREE SETTER S FOUR 

Jonea-Plckett-Murra>-Drury.
New songs by the sweetest of singers 

The German Aristocrats. 
WILLIAMS AND WESTON 

Comedy, Songs, Chatter and Patter. 
BELL AND RICHARDS, 

in mirthful musical momenta.
The Cycling Peers 

GREY AND PETERS 
Marvellous feats on the bicycle 

ludicrous comicalities.
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

and

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.
The most noted rummer resort In 

the Peel fie Northwest.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CON V ALESCENT.
Situated only Î* miles fr >m the 
Coast sirid unsurpassed reènery. 
Write for descriptive booklet and

St. Alice Hotel
HarrHill Hoi Sprint.. B. C.

MM

nnSEEESMIMKuSSdj
AUGUST 8th, ALL WEEK.

Vaudeville ror On* Week Only.
THE MILLERS.

Comedians and Vocalists.
PENA LI AND BERMAN.

Premier Dancers.
PRINCE.

King of Illusionists.
DO REN I.

Musical Artiste.
MOTION PICTURES 

Next Week, the Rose Musical Comedy 
Company.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
YATES STREET.

••Where Everybody Goes."

MONDAY AND TUESDAY.
-----Me sure to see this Bill.

"A MIDNIGHT CUPID.*' Btograph

THH LESSON BY THE SEA." 
••LOVE THE CONQUEROR." 

"NOEL."
THE BROKEN VIOLIN." Comedy. 

"FETCHING A CHRISTMAS TREE." 
Comedy.

Performances daily from 2 to 6.10; T to 11 
Admission 10c.; Children to matinee. 6c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
GEO. A. LEVELLB, MGR.

Pure and Good
Two qualities that MlTST be 
given to you if we expect to 
get your buxines*—and we 
do expect to get it.

Milk Prices
Per Month 

1 pint, daily..............91.50
1 quart, daily............S3.00
3 pints, daily ............94.50
2 quarts, daily..........85.75
3 quarts, daily..........S^-25
4 quarts, daily.... . .910.50

Cream
Half pint .....................15*
1 pint......... ...................30*
1 quart ...........................60*
1 gallon ......................92.40
\V h jlcst le prices on applica

tion.
PHONE 2466

THE GUARANTEED 
PURE MILK SUPPLY GO., Ld. 

612 Pandora Ave.

VICTORIA'8 EXCLUSIVE PIC
TURE THEATRE.

Showing Only the Best Pictures Ob
tainable.

SPECIAL MATINEE FOR LADIES 
AND CHILDREN, TO-DAY.

Drop In for a Cool, Quiet. Restful 
Hour. i*

Our Pictures Are Making the "Em
press” Theatre Popular.

Come and Bring Your Friends.

ROMANO THEATRE
TONIGHT

IRONY OF FATE. Imp Drams, 1.0» ft 
KAIRWAN, The Holy City of Tunl* 

ècenlv Educational.
THE DETECTIVES DREAM. Comedy 

Scream.
POLICEMAN'S GENEROSITY,’ Drama. 
ONE LEGGED P~TE AND PAT. Comedy

ROLLER SKA?*, *u IN AUSTRALIA. 
Educational.

A CRITICAL SITUATION. Drama. 
THE WASHINGTON QUARTETTE,

Songs.
ROMANO ORCHESTRA.

Your Photo Will 
Always PJease 

You
If you have it taken by us. 

Our Appliance* are 
up to date.

All Work Guaranteed. 
PRICES THE LOWEST.

THE '

G. H. LARRIGAN
PHOTO STUDIO -

1)M GOVERNMENT STREET. 

^Office Phone, 2302. 
Residence Phone, 687.

* ♦
i* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL « 
♦ ♦
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Mr». (Dr.) Monro. Vancouver. I* a 
su«»t ta life ally. ■

L. Mitchell, Seattle, la spending a 
month on this Island.

Mise E. Robertson. Vancouver, la the 
gueat of friends in town.

E P. Schofield, Victoria, la a gueat 
at the Carlton, Vancouver.

- Ernest Miller, M. F. P., Grand Forks. 
Is a gueat at the Empress.

and Mrs. Wm. Foxall, Victoria, 
spent last week In Vancouver.

George Hoblneon la spending his 
holidays jst Shawnlgcn Lake.

Misa Wills left yesterday on a vaca
tion to Lakeside hotel. Cowichan. ,

Mrs. Annford, Oak Bay, Is entertain
ing Mrs. H. St. Johm Vancouver.

Mrs. Carl Pend ray and child returned 
Saturday from a visit to eastern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Heisterman are 
spending a few days in the Terminal
city.

■ .cl •„ -------aajK. . v
Mias N. Foxall has returned from j Vaiyouver. where she spent a abort va

cation. * # «

Miss Ethel Bailey returned on Satur
day from a three weeks' visit to Van
couver.

i * * *
Mr, W. J. Wrlebt, Beech drive. Oek 

i Bay. left on Saturday for a few week» 
In Winnipeg. ^

John Nataon. manager of the Vancou
ver New* Advertiser, spent the week
end In town.

f * * *

Mice David eon left to-day for Pender 
Island, where she will spend two week, 
on a holiday.

Mbie Lucas, Û Tolmie avenue, leaves 
shortly for a fortnight's stay at Harri
son Hot Springs

E. B. Paul. *. A., superintendent of 
the city public schools, left Saturday 
night for Vancouver. ^

Mr», Perrin le not receiving to-day 
and will not receive again during 
August and September.

Mrs A. C. MacDonald has returned 
from Shawnlgan Lake and la at her 
home,In Victoria West.

Mrs. RobL Fowler left on Friday for 
an extended trip east. She was accom
panied by Misa Preston.

Mr and Mrs Ernest McOaffey nr# 
occupying Oscar McMtcklng'e house at 

! Oak Hay for the summer.
J " --- ---  ' ' * •'
I Rev. W. Leslie Clay and family have 
r<• turned from their cottage at Shawnt- 

1 gan. after a pleasant holiday.

Mr. and Mr" David W. Stevenson 
left recently for Cumberland, where 
they will take up their residence.

Mias Hendry, of the public school 
staff, In company with her mother, 
spent a pleasant fortnight at Banff re
cently.

• • *
Mrs. Deeld McIntosh and the Misses 

McIntosh. McBride street have re
turned from their camp at Shawnlgan 
Lake. ...

Mrs. 1. White, South Turner street 
Is spending a fortnight with her 
brother. Mr. Kendal. Fifth avenue.

j Mise Henry of the High school staff.
I is looking forward to welcoming her 
; relatives from the Maritime Province 
on Wednesday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Howes. Blmcoe street 
have purchased a new home on Co- 

j burg street and will take up their real- 
j dence there shortly.

' • ■
I Norman 8. E. Alexander and Henry 

T. Thomas, Vancouver, are the guests 
wf Mrs. E. Waters. DM Chambers 
street for two weeks. ^

Mrs. H. A. Langford. Winnipeg, ar
rived In town yesterday and will spend | 
the remainder of the summer. She will j 

, he Joined shortly by her family.
i Miss C. Wilson, who has been (or a 

! short time the guest of her aunt. Mrs.
I Eastwood, has returned to Tier home 
| m North Vancouver. She was nccom- 
| panted by Mrs. Eastwood.

Mrs. W. H. White and daughter re-

Fountain
Pens

The Kind That Are Reliable 

PRICED FROM 93.00 DP

A Fountain Pen to an article 
which must give satisfaction. No 
doubt you are conversant with 
the many grades offered you Qn 
the market to-day. many of 
which find their place either in 
the waste paper basket or Are. 
Possibly they leak, or the flow 
of Ink cannot be regulated.

Waterman s and Conklin Pens 
are world famed. Thee* names 
are a guarantee to your getting 
perfect ratiefactlon in aiiiy pen 

you buy made by theee famous 

firms.

Challoner S Mitchell
Co., Ltd.

Idl? Oov.rnm.nl St., Victoria, S.C."

turned to their homo In Vancouver on 
Saturday, after a pleasant stay at 
Shawnlgan Lake, where they were the
guest*ttt 'ittT: WLeeSo-CSay,..........

# • •
Mrs. Wm. Level. Mount Tolmie. who 

has been the guest of Mrs. A. 8. Bar
ton, Esquimau road, since breaking up 
her home, will leave on Thursday, sn 
route for England, where she will re
side

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Playfair and 
haby, are occupying their pretty cot
tage at Foul Bay for the holiday sea
son. Mr. Playfair is a member of the 
editorial staff of the Vancouver Prov
ince. .

ess
Mrs. AUoa Knight. Northumberland. 

England. Is spending a few days In 
Victoria. Mrs. Knight Is n contrlhrtor 
to many English msgailnes. and la 
making a visit to western Canada In 

of "copy." ------— . '•......

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦
♦ ♦
♦ THREE NYMPHE ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

In the current number of the Levy 
Magasine Mrs. Alice Hardman, of Se
attle. writes entertainingly of "Three 
Nymph» of British Columbia"—Oold- 
•tream, Stanley Park and CnpUano 
Canyon. Of the tiret she writes as fol- 
lows:

Three nymphe there Are near theee 
Canadian cities to the north of Seattle 
—three, for I recently felt their pres
ence eo strongly that I did not need 
Lombmeo'a researches hi the spirit 
world to convince me of their reality.

One of them dwells In Coldstream 
canyon, some fourteen miles from that 
bit of old England transplanted to 
Vancouver Island—Victoria. One has 
to leave the beaten path to find her 
retreat, but after leaving the carriage 
or motor car at the end of the ride 
that takes you past the famous gorge 
where the tides race In and out with 
the velocity suggesting Niagara, past 
ruined outposts of the "Ancient and 
Honorable Company Trading Into 
Hudson's Bay," past the lovely natural 
meadows, quiet lakes and swift trout 
streams, he enters a hushed world, 
quite unlike anything he has ever 
known. A bosky dell Invitee and the 
steepness of the trail well-nigh com
pels advance as the boughs are parted 
Inquiringly. On, on. with a glimpse 
of water between the trees and a mur
mur that grows ever more Insistent. It 
Is the Nymph of Goldstream! You 
know It Is she as soon as you step on 
the tiny bridge that spans the stream 
and the sunlight, subdued and filtered, 
shows you her abode. I cannot put the 
beauty of the forest dell into music— 
I wish I might; but I transcribe what 
I wrote as the nymph sans while I 
eat at her side:

The Nymph of Goldstream. 
Draped with a veil of lichen soft and 

grey.
With sword-ferns guarding from each 

vagrant breeze.
The Nymph of Gotrstream sings all 
- - night ia4.jayi 
Abiding shy beneath the —tient 

trees.

Long has she waited for her lover bold.
The while the Red Man came and 

wooed and sighed;
Then he. undone, made way for one of 

old.
Who bore the arms of England by 

his side.

The song she seng for them she sings 
to-day.

Though gone the Redmen, gone the

List to her rippling, subtle undertone!
What does she whisper? Love, she 

sings of thee!

amfcWKS
A«e the erfcweerieilmiHenMes remedy for eg Female 
aaaipU,» lecaenwoded by tka Rwtteal Faealt» 
Tha fanuia, tear it. «ruta* M Wa. Ma»»» 
I"»***—-Iwltbowwbie* aonaanpnaku} Nobdj 
■boutd be without Hum. SaU by aDCkaaSM A Stave

Ralph Smith, M. P.. Nanaimo, ar
rived In the city on Saturday to confer 
with J. Macdonald Jdo«af. Kingston, 
and H. W. Just, assistant under sec
retary of state for the mlontee and 
secretary of the Imperial conference.

The many friends of Mrs. Walter E. 
Staneland were glad io see her In her 
old place in St. Andrew's choir yester
day. Her evening solo. "Hosanna In the 
Highest." was charmingly rendered.

H. A. Bayfield. Dominion superin
tendent of dredging, la at present at 
Alberol, where one of the Dominion 
dredges Is at work making a deep 
water channel from the new town site 
to old Albeml. .utilising the bed of the 
Somaae river.

• e e %
Benjamin I. Cohen. Portland. Ore., 

who. with Mrs. Cohen, was holidaying 
here, was taken 111 on Thursday last 
and removed to St. Joseph's hospital. 
His case Is still serious. Mr. Cohen 
le a well known banker In hie home 
city.

Musical people in town will be Inter
ested In hearing that Dr. Edward Flah- 
er, director of the Toronto Conserva* 
tory of Music, Is in Vancouver, and 
will shortly pay a visit to Victoria. He 
Is accompanied on his western tour by 
Mrs. Fisher.

• • •
Donald A. Fraser. Phoenix Place, 

Victoria, was the winner recently in a 
prise poem competition, held by "East 
and West," the Presbyterian 8. 8. pub
lication at Toronto^ Mr. Fraser's clever 
poem will appear In the Saturday Is
sue of the Times.

Captain William Hunter and his 
niece. Miss Armstrong. Government 
street, açe holidaying at their old 
home In Barrie, Ont. While enjoying 
the reunion with old friends, both are 
comparing the extreme heat of the 
eastern province with the . equitable 

of Victoria.

DR. MARTETS FEMALE PIUS
i ailments, a 
ef proven worth. 

Ï use is quick —* 
all drug sto-

Seventeen Years the Standard
{described and recommended for women'a 

•*—— - scientifically prepared remedy 
worth. The result frem their 
k and permanent. For sale at

ITCH! 
SCRATCH !

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

This la tha cendl- 
tlon at thousand, of 
skin-tortured men. 
-«non and child
ren who may be tn- 

relieved and 
f cured, tn 

majority of 
■■■ hr wane 

hath, with CUTICÜRA SOAP and genti* 
application, of CVT1CURA OINTMENT.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by .topptn, at tha

F AIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER «h AND MADISON STS. 

Table unexcelled. Popular prices.
quarters for Victorian*

T. E BROFHr.

The marries» of Mian Ida May Shel
don, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Sheldon. San Francisco. Cal., and Mr. 
James William Maynard, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Maynard, of this city, 
wa, solemnised by the Rev. George 
Adams at the home of the bride’s 
parents California street, San Fran
cisco, on July dth last. The happy 
couple have Just returned home after 
visiting the principal cities of southern 
California and are living with the 
parents of the groom until the com
pletion of their new home on TPark 
Boulevard, a gift of the groom’s father,

e e e
A quiet wedding was solemnised In 

Christ Church cathedral on Monday, 
the contracting parties being Mr. Fred
erick Alison Payment, son of Mr. John 
T. Paysant, Halifax. N. 8.. and Misa 
Mebel Helen Waters, of Surrey. B. C. 
The bride wa. given away by her 
brother-in-law, Mr. M- Macdonald, and 
wan charmingly gowned in Ivory satin, 
with bridal veil and orange blossoms, 
■ho wax attended by Mr». C: Marks 
as matron of honor. The latter wore a 
dainty gown of pale blue, with net 
sleeves and yoke Mr. C Mark» ac
companied the groom. A reception and 
supper were given for the wedding 
party at ’’Donald»»."

By means of a special system of elec
trical ventilators tn Italian naval designer 
has succeeded In doing away with funnel» 
on torpedo boats. The government Is 
keeping the details secret

testa ewasassAwawssa.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
I-------- BY RUTH CAMERON--------- '■

mA
•But I’m not go

ing to marry his 
family; I’m going 
to marry hlm." I 
heard a gtrl'protest 
the other day 
when her mother 
objected to the 
man aha was going 
to marry, on the 
ground that his 
family was not a 
desirable one.

"If I marry John 
we shall live where 
hie work la — a 

andre^nll^from here. So what dif
ference could hie family possibly 
make?"

I’ve heard that argument, "I’m not 
marrying his family. I’m marrying 
hlm." n good many time» before and
it-------- to me there la Just one answer
to It

You ARE marrying his family—IN 
him

There are some people who believe 
hereditary has the most powerful In
fluence on whst we become, and as 
many other» consider that environment 
does.

Remember that the influence of the 
family la made up both of hereditary 
and environment.

Now please don’t think that I mean a 
girl should refuse to marry a man be
cause some member of his family had 
gone wrong or because there was some 
family skeleton, or anything like that

That Isn’t whst I’m trying to say 
at alt

What I mean la that I believe a girl 
ought to think a good while before she 
decided to marry a man whose family 
atmosphere was not congenial to her, 
because, a It hough she might take him 
very far away from It, aha would still 
be marrying In him the product of that
atmosphere.

In every family that la a family 
unit at all. there la apt to be a certain 
Axed standard, a certain unchanglilg 
set of 'Ideal» and desires and admira

For tnatanee. In one family the point 
of view In a habit of considering money 
and show the meneur» of life.

At their dinner table the talk run» 
something like this;

"What do you think—the Browns 
have bought a new car that muet have 
coat at least S4.000.”

"The Jones’ are blossoming out late
ly. Mrs. Jones went by here to-day In 
the handsomest white suit with a whole 
lot of Irish lace on It."

••just think. Harry Smith says they
stepped at --------, and that’s the meet
expensive hotel fn Atlantic City."

"Mother, the new girl In school has 
a reel gold 6etch. Can’t I have one 
lor Christmas?"

Isn’t If very nearly Inevitable that 
the son of this family will have the 
family point of view that the be-all 
and end-all of existence Is to have 
money, or at least’to appear to have 
It?

And suppose he marries a girl who 
has been brought up In a family where 
the point of view la a love of books and 
education and simple thing»—Isn't It 
Ukely that their Ideals and desire» and 
admirations, product* a* they are of

Fair Treatment and 
Honest Prices '

Our congtant aim ia te give our customer* the very best qual- * 
ity Groceries that it is possible to get at the

LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.
It is a hobby with us—and a good on*—to see that every

body that placet an order with us is perfectly satisfied. Bet
ter give us a trial order.
GOLDEN DROP SUGAR PLUMS—The finest plum grown for 

preserving. Buy now as the season is short. Per crate, 91 
SUGAR, per sack, 61.15 and..................................... ....91.30
We also keep in stock PRESERVING JARS, RUBBER RINGS, 

SEALERS, etc.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 Cot. Fort and Douglas Sts.

Why Do We Eiyoy 
Prosperity ?

The Answer i

When ladies want the “lowest” 
prices in Silks, Kimonas^ Bath
robes, Opqra Cloaks, Silk Under
wear, Silk Hose, Silk Handker
chiefs—in fact everything in Silk

They 
Come 
To Us

We are building up the great
est silk trade in the Dominion, 
due simply to giving the lowest 
prices on everything we •»’’

Visit Us and Prove the 
Above Statement

510 Cormorant St Opp. E. & N. Depot

- GOING AWAY ?
TMB »• va yvw FUMÏXTUB» property

'sisr~ STUBS & SHARP
PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

Or «all at 
Ml FORT STREET.

AU Work.
Jobbing

Paon» SSL to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
FATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanised Cornices, Skylights and Hoofing.
Gutter sag Down Pipes. Ratal end Restaurant Work. 

Waken’ Pana. eta.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes end Blbewa

1032 FREDERICK ST.

such Widely different point, of view, 
are going to elaah?

Perhaps' they win amalgamate and 
produce n generation with n more cos
mopolitan point of view than either, 
you suggest.

Perhaps.
But I did not say you should not 

marry a roan whatever his family was.
I simply wanted to show you that no 

matter how far from them your lines 
might lie, you were nevertheless 
marrying hia family—IN him.

If you are willing to do that, thafe 
your affair.

Only just don't make the mistake of 
thinking you aren’t doing It,

YSZZ' -
—Seattle. Wash.—S B. Iroquois leaves 

gaily, except Sunday, at S a. *»-, from 
Victoria Dock Co.’a wharf, next port
office.

—An Excellent Hosiery 
Ladles Arte plain black 
seamleee foot, superior q 
value for Mc. a pair. Re 
Store. «42 Yatea street

VICTORIA, B. C.
'Ji*......... ................ '..-i

"Good Morning I 
Where did you 

get that 
shine ?

•■put It on

Joking I

I
man i ■ I
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CANADIAN NAVY 
IS DISCUSSED

REAR ADMIRAL LYON
RATHER PESSIMISTIC

Thinks Canadians Indifferent on 
If aval Affairs—Country Being 

Watched by Whole World

1

"The success or otherwise of the 
' Canadian navy depends wholly upon 
the Canadian people. If they set out to 
make a navy they can do It, but If 
they are half-hearted the plan will not 
amount to anything. The movements 
of Canada In this respect are being 
watched by the whole world.”

This was the statement made on 
board the Empress of India on Satur
day afternoon by Rear-Admiral Lyon, 
of the Royal Navy, who is returning 
from China, where be had command 
of the China station.

Discussing tin- Canadian action fur
ther, the admiral said the navy did 
not depend upon legislation, but upon

__tha men and brains that were put into
it. With times so good as they were 
in Canada at the present time he felt 
that It would be «difficult to get young 
men to enter the navy as a profession. 
Admiral Lyon said he was glad to 
know that Canadians are Interested In 
naval affairs, but he was afraid that 
those on Nit» coast were speaking only 
for themselves and not for the farmers 
of the interior.

•peaking of China, the admiral said 
that he did not think there was any 
danger of an outbreak In China. Like 
all naval and military men. however, 

'he was not much In touch with the 
conditions and looked at them from 
the mess-room point of view. He said 
that most of the disturbances had been 
caused by a failure of the crops In cer
tain localities. There was a widespread 
movement against foreigners which he

r

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

On the Coast.
Seattle—Arrived: British _ steamer

Quito, from Victoria; British* steamer 
Kumeric, from Vancouver; steamer 
Bee, from San Francisco. Sailed : 
Steam** City of Seattle, for flkagway; 
British steamer Nlng Chow, for Vlc- 

did no t th i nk would c u I m i n 1 a te i n any 1 tori*,

t

serious revolt.
•peaking of the reports of serious 

outbreaks of bubonic plague in China, 
Admiral Lyon said that It was not 
Canton that was seriously attacked 
by the dread disease, but Swatow. 
There It had got a hold In the city, 
and It was most difficult to eradicate. 
The result was that a great many of 
the victims were dying every day.

Admiral Lyon’s flagship in Hong
kong was the Minotaur, which some 
time ago replaced the King Alfred. 
There are In all four armed cruisers, 
two perfected cruisers, eight destroy
er», "two sloops and ten or twelve river 
gun boats In the fleet. The admiral Is 
taking a leisurely, trip through Canada 
with his wife and daughter, and will 
visit relatives in 8t. Johns, Newfound
land, before crossing the Atlantic.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ MARINE NOTES ♦
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Blue Funnel liner Nlng Chow ar
rived at the Outer Dock early this 
morning from Puget Sound and is dis
charging her cargo.

• • • ,
W E. Dupe row, passenger agent for 

the Grand Trunk railway and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship Co
in this city, left this morning on the 
Iroquois and will go on over the Great 
Northern Railway to meet his wife 
and family, who are coming here to 
reside permanently. They will prob
ably arrive on Wednesday.

An excursion party of about 1.000 
people will arrive here to-morrow at 
1 p m. and leave again at i. These 
are coming on the Chippewa.

Yesterday the Iroquois carried 
about 760 people from Puget Sound 
to Cape Flattery on a pleasure trip.

Steamer Spokane leaves on Wednes
day for Alaska on the last of the sum
mer excursion trips which have prov
ed so popular every year. She is al
most sold out already Among those 
going from here are Mrs. Pemberton 
and Miss Tully.

S. 8. Inaba Maru sailed from Yoko
hama on August 3rd with 70 passen
gers for Victoria, Including 42 Chinese. 
The steamer ha* 226 tons of cargo for 
Victoria, and is expected to arrive here 
August 17th and sail again August 
•0th as per schedule.

The price paid for the Lonsdale by 
the Canad Ian - M exlcan Pacific Steam
ship Co., Ltd., is said to have been

• _____ ♦
♦ SHIPPING REPORT «
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Eotnt Grey, Aug 8. 8 a. m—Over- 

Mat; fresh 8. E.; 30.01; 04; thick sea-M 
ward; spoke Humboldt 8.20 a. in- 
southbound off Balllnack Inlands, due 
In Seattle 7 p. m.

Cape La so—Clear; N. W.; Ad.06; «1. 
e Tatoosh-Fog; S. 10; Sfrl#; 62; out, 
barge towing. 9 p. m.; m, steamer St 
Nicholas during night.

Pschena—Fog; S. E.; 10.07; 65; see
smooth.

■stsvan—Çléar; calm; 29.16; 64; light 
swell; Leetiro at landing.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy: calm; 29.40; 
67; sea smooth; In, LI lionet. 8 s. m.

Triangle—Dense fog; fresh 8. W.; 
29.86: 42.

Ikeda—Overcast? Mght 8. W.; heavy 
swell.

C*pe La so. noon—Clear; N. W. 
breese: 30.06; K; vpe* snioQUi ; spoke 
City of Seattle, northbound. 11.Ü5 a. m.

Tatooeti—Tog: south 16 mura: »
62.

Pschena—Fog; thick S. E.; 30.99; 
light swell; Tees left Clo'oee 11.36 west
bound. •*,- „ .

Este van—Clear; west; 80.01; 66; sea 
modérai#: Leebro at landing

Prince Rupert-Cloudy; calm; 28.»* 
68; sea smooth.

Triangle island.—Fog; fresh 8. W. 
29.W; 68.

Ikeda. —Overcast; light swell.
,Potnt Grey.—Clear; o»lm; 89.62; IV

SECHELT ASHORE IK
VANCOUVER NARROWS

Passengers Were Landed on Stan
ley Park by the Lighthouse 

Keeper

While returning to Vancouver at 20 
minutes past 1 o'clock Sunday morning 
the steamer Sechelt. belonging to the 
Sechelt Steamship Company, ran Into 
the cliffs In the Narrows about 10 feet 
east* of Prospect. Paint lighthouse, 
puncturing her bottom and filling with 
water shortly after.

Her stem as far forward as the 
smokestack. Ilea submerged In deep 
water, while her bow is hard and fast 
on the cliffs.

All her paaaengerf and crew were 
enabled to make shore safely, with the 
aid of the lighthouse keeper, who. 
hearing the alarm, went to the wreck
ed vessel's assistance, making three 
trips in a rowboat.

How the boat came to be out of her 
course is unknown. The night was 
hasy and smoky, and the tide was at 
ebb. and not running very swiftly. The 
fog signal was clearly heard before the 
boat struck, and so was the tolling of 
the bell In the Narrows. She waa tra
velling about eight miles on hour when 
she struck, according to "the story told 
by passengers.

The steamer waa seen yesterday at 
low tide by passengers on the Princess 
Charlotte, who said that her nose was 
at an angle of about 40 degrees from 
her stern.

Los Angeles—Arrived : Steamer Geo. 
W. Fenclm ke, from Astoria ; steamer 
Buckman, from Seattle. Sailed: Steam
er Stanley Dollar, for Seattle.

Tacoma—Sailed: Ship Alex. Gibson, 
for Port Townsend.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Two wooden pile beacons, consisting of 
6 piles each, and each surmounted by a 
latticework drum pointed white, have been 
established to show the extent of the 
shoal ground, east and west of Seymour 
Creek, Second Narrows, Burrsrd Inlet.

The east beacon stands In 1 feet of 
water on the edge of the bank and bears 
from the eset shoulder of Seymour Creek, 
at low water. N. « deg. E distant 3| 
cables; and the weat beacon, standing In 
8 feet of water, bears from the weat 
shoulder of Seÿmour Creek «.' TO deg. W. 
distant 2} cables.

The beacons will show 14 feet at high

On let June, W6. e fixed white lens- 
lantern light. 31 feet above water, shown 
from a white skeleton tower, and visible 
from all points of approach from sea
ward. waa established on the southern ex
tremity of Roberts Point. Let. N. 16 deg. 
58 min. 30 see.; long., W. MS deg. 1 min. 60

On 30th May. 1910, the characteristic of 
Hog Rocks light. Revlllagigedo Channel. 
Alaska, was changed from fixed white to 
intermittent white every 8 seconds, thus, 
light 4 seconds, eclipsed 4 seconds. The 
Illuminant is acetylene. The light Is On- 
watched.

EMPRESS MAKES 
PAYING YOYAGE

many passengers
AND VALUABLE CARGO

Bombardment of Pirates on Island 
of Oolowan by Portuguese 
___ and Chinese ■

Steamer Empress of India, which ar
rived f)*om the Orient on Saturday 
afternoon, concluded one of the best 
paying voyages she has made across 
the Pacific. She brought flfty-alx sa
loon passengers, five hundred and 
twenty-three Chinese, and over tar.» 
thousand tons of cargo, Including 1,466 
bales of silk valued at about three- 
quarters of a million dollars, and a 
number of bales of seal and other skins 
which had been taken by the Japanese 
on their coast and are being shipped 
through to the I»ondon market.

The passengers included Rear Ad
miral Lyon, -Mrs. -Lyon. Mil» 
from the China station, with head
quarters at Hongkong; Commander 
Harrison, returning from a trip to the 
Orient; J. IL Smith, manager of the 
Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Co., 
with hie wife and daughter on the way 
to England; and Mrs. Blanch flower, 
Mrs. E. J. Carson and two children, 
Hon. Edward Coke, Rev. J. and Mrs. 
Crabb and child. C. N. Crowe, J. F. 
Dallas, Mrs. A. Dewette, CapL C. Gar
cia. Bishop F. R. Graves, R. M. Gro
gan. Sami. Haughton. Mrs. H. 8. Hirsh. 
A. J. and Mrs. Hook, Miss Hook, 
Messrs. D., R. and G. Hook, W. F., 
Mrs., Miss and Mi»* M. Inglis. M. and 
Mrs. Isaacs, V. H. Jackson. B. Lock
hart. H. Logan, N. and Mrs. Mac- 
ken sie. K. C. Oliver. Mrs. T. Morgan 
Phillip* and two children. Was C. Ray- 
ner, Miss M. D. Riddell. H. Schlee. R.

Shearer. H. B Otephonson. -Miaa-M. 
M. K. Wilson. Edgar WofCh.

Word waa brought by the Empress of 
a fight between a large band of pirates 
on the island of Colo wan. near Macao, 
and the Portuguese and Chinese au
thorities. These pirates have for more 
than thirty years past made their head
quarters on the island and the whole 
Inhabitant, are in one way or other 
connected with them. After the Island 
had been bombarded for several day, 
the place was taken but moat of the 
pirates escaped. The Portuguese were 
loath to kill the women and children on 
the Inland. .<> notice waa sent to them 
that the bombardment would take 
place, but they refused to withdraw. On 
that account the bombardment waa not 
aa effective a« It might have been, and 
a longer time waa occupied In taking 
the island. The leader of the pirate 
band escaped

The Empress remained at the outer 
dock for fast long enough to debar* 
her Vtrtorle passenger,, proceeding to 
Vancouver.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ __ ♦
» SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
♦ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Vsaaat.
Inaba M»ru .............................. .......

Dua
Aug. 18

Ay meric  ................................. •*•••• Aug. 27 
Aug. 39

From Australia. 
Zealand!» ........................................... Aug. 34

From Uverpool.
■tpt

TO SAIL.
Par lbs Orient.

Aug. 13
Aug. 17

Aug. 12

Empress of India ........................«
For Australia

Foe Liverpool.

Nlng Chow ...................................*... SapL 1
COASTWISE STEAMERS

TO AfUtIVff.
Flow Sea FrMriaoa

Vessel. Dra

From Skagway.
Princess Royal ............................... Aug. 16

From Northern
Venture ........................ ..
Prince George .......
St. Denis ......................... .

O. Pores.
.............  Aug. 9
----- -— Aug. 10
.............. Aug 14

Tee* ................................ ...................... Aug. 13
TO SAIL.

City of Puebla Aug. M

Princess Royal ............................. . Aug. 19
For Northern B. C. Ports,

Venture .............. ........... .................  Aug. U
Prince George ........... .............. Aug. 12
Prince Rupert ..........?............ ...........  Aug. 16

Tor Wert Coast.
Tee* *.......... .......................................... Aug. 7

. FERRY SERVICE
Victoria- Vancouver.

8tearner leaves here at 111 p. ns. dally, 
arriving at Vancouver at 6.46 p m. ; steam
er leaves here r.t 11.46 p. ro. daily, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a. m.

»tearner leaves Vancouver dally at N 
a. m.. arriving Victoria at 3.61 p. m.; 
steamer leaves Vancouver it 1 a g 
dally, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Victoria-Sea l tie. 1
Princess Charlotte leaves here I a re, 

daily, arriving Seattiu 9.39 p. m.. Pria, 
ecs* Victoria leaves Seattle 9 a. as. 
daily, arrivée here I p. a.

Iroquois leaves Victoria dally except 
Sunday at 9 a. ro.; returning, leaves Seat
tle daily except Saturday at MUdUlght. M 
arriving here at 6 a. m. 19

Vam-ouver-Seattle
Steamer leaves Vancouver dally except 

Mondays at 11 p. m* arriving Seattle A3» 
a. m.; leaves Seattle daily US p. m., ar
riving in Vancouver * 3P a. ».

SERAPI8 NEARLY DUE.

Koamoe* Liner Bringing. Cargo From 
Mexico and South American 

Porta.

Kouim liner Svr.pl. la expected to 
arrive on Tuesday afternoon or Wed- 
nraday morning with ISO tone of 
freight for thle port. She will dla- 
charge 30» tone of nitrate of eoda. 
which was picked up on the Chilian 
coaat. an4. 26» ton» of European 
freight from Selina Crus, which came 
by the Tehuantepec railway. The 
Knamoi boats are now making regular 
call, at thle port northbound, bring
ing freights from Mexico and South 
America.

CLAVKRLEY BAILED./

ENGINEER TO ATTEMPT
TO BURN ASHES

Allan TJna officer BeMeves He Has 
Solved Long standing Ma

rine Problem -,

The old saw about necessity being 
the mother of invention has received 
another boost from the steamship men 
of the port, says the Montreal Herald.

What should Ije done with the cin
ders from the boiler», hi. u»« 
ocean liners Was for years been a ques
tion that the steamship men have 
found it hard to answer. With the 
ever-increasing consumption of coal, 
the long period which elapse* from 
the time the ships enter the St. Law
rence channel until they have reached 
Montreal, unloaded and loaded cargo 
and again got to the high seas, the 
problem on the St. Lawrence route has 
become a serious one. The enforcement 
of tlie law which forbids the dumping 
of ashes In any channel under the 
direction of the detriment of marine 
and fisheries." only adds to the burden 
of the shlpplpg lines In their effort to 
get rid of the ashes from their boiler 
rooms. At many times ships will be 
for three weeks, or even more. In wa
ters where it Is forbidden to send the 
aahe» over jfr* side, and the accumu
lation of these weeks imrot T»e carried 
over thé side of the ship and taken 
away by carts.

But soon all this Is to be changed.
On the ships of the Royal line an 

effort is being made now to burn the 
After they are treated with a 

chemical compound - they are put back 
on the fire* and aw not anly found to 
diminish Into much smaller space, but 
the/ give out a i oneiderable heat, all 
of which can be used In the making 
of steam.

The process Is being jealously guard
ed by the engineer of the Royal boat*, 
and although several other ships are 
anxloua to adopt the system there has. 
not yet been anyone found who <4n 
advance the Information needed before 
work can J* begun.

However the engineer» of. the Allas 
liner Corsican have decided that on 
the return trip they will try out a so
lution which will, it Is thought' enable 
them to run their engines on ashes 
until everything has passed out of the 
smokestack.

The process now in use for disposing 
of the ship's ashes is a most laborious 
one. When the ship Is at sea all that 
has to be done is t« shovel the cinders 
Into a machine from which they are 
driven Into the ocean by means of a 
steady stream of water, which passes 
through the machiner)*., But when In 
the gulf and river the men are forcel 
to save the ashe* until port is reach
ed. then shovel them into sacks, hoist 
them to the main-deck, carry them to 
the ship’s side and again lower each 
bag by mean* of a block and tackle.

For till» work the ordinary ship re
quires from six to a dosen men for a 
day or two. aad this only provides 
for the removai «g whatever ashes, have 
gathered after .tha ship has come into 
the St. Lawrence. The ashes which 
gather on the eàstboqnd trip on the 
river and gulf are carried out. to era 
and then washed overboard.

A more modern method which will 
probably have to give way before the 
chemical treatment Is the dumping 
of the ashes Into crates in the bottom 
of the ship, which are upset at sea. 
and In this way the supply of cinders 
sinks to the bottom, where It can do 
no harm.

FIRE ALARMS
5— Government and Superior Sts . 
♦—Government and Battery 8ta
6— Menais» and Michigan 8ta 
6—Men si es and Niagara Sts.
I—Montreal arid Kingston 8ta
8— Montreal and Sintcoe Sta
9— Dallas Rd. and Slrocoe St.

11—Avalon Rd. and Government St,
IS—Chemical Works. Brie St 
144-Vancouver St. and Burdette A va
15— Douglas and Humboldt Sta
16— Rupert and Humboldt 8t*.
17— Ct>ok Ft and Fairfield Rd.
IS-Mnden Ave. and Rockland Ava,---- —-
19—Mom St. and Fairfield Rd.
21—Yates and Broad Sts. «
23—Government and Fort Sta, *
*1—Yates sad Wharf Sta,
26—Government and Johnson Sta
26— Douglas St., at Victoria Thaatta,
27— Blanchard and View Sta 
3—Spencer’s Arcade.
O—Fort and Quadra Sta
B-Yates and Cook Sta
34—Rockland Ave. and St. Charles St.
33—Furt St. and Stanley A va 
86—Fort St. ant. Bay Ava
37- Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
38— Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta 
9-Oak Bay Ava and Davie st.
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadra St
42— Blanchard and Cal. donla Ave*

. n—Cook SI. and Caledonia Ave.
46—Pembroke St. and Spring Rd.
46— Gladstone and Stanley Avee.
47- Pandora Ave. and Chambers gf. 
46-Quadra St. and Queen s Ave.
51- Douglas and Discovery Sta
52— Government St. and Princess Are. 
|6-Klng*s Rd. and Blanchard Ava.
54—Government and Douglas Sta
— — — A Mall . _lE
67-Lemon A Gonnason’e MHI. Orchard gt 
56—Hillside Ave. and Graham* St.
H—Cormorant and Store Sts. 
ft—Discovery and Store Sts.
43— Bridge and John Sta
64—Claigflower Rd and Belton Ave. 
•-Mary and Lime Sts
73— Hayward's Mill, Constance St.
74- Bequlroalt Rd. and Rothwell St 

128-Burnside Rd. and Delta St.
124—Washington Ave,
121-Gorge Rd. and Oarbalîy Rd.

No ene 16 so Insignificant as to be sure 
hi* example can do no hurt.-Lord par-

Excursion
Friday, August 12th 

S. S. CHIPPEWA
LEAVES VICTORIA

8 a.m.. 12* noon and 4 p.m. 
Returning leaves Port 

Angeles

10 a.m., 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Seattle and Return
<RQ Week-End Tickets

“Saturday until monda*

L D. Chetham, City Passenger Agent 
1102 Government St.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910
North- R-*d Read South-
bound. Up, bound.
Iraln Train Train
No. L Nr X No. X No. 4
9.49 16.00........ ....... ........... as*. » Aioria Ar. .. ........................... 1X06 19.09
X*

10.16 17 .15 . ...........  Lv. Shawnlgan Lake Lv. ............. 10.44 17.42
1036 1715 ........ ............... Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. ........................ 10.35 17.36
10.49 N.46 ....... ..............  Lv. Cowlchan Lv. ......................... 10.20 17.14

17.02
......................... X2S 16.22

1147 1X56 1.11.. .................  Lv. Ladysmith Lv. ..........................  9.00 1X39
12» ................... Lv. Nanaimo Lv. . ........................... X15 1C. 16
12.68 19.66 ........ ................ Ar. Wellington Lv. ........................ . 1.09 1X9»

L. D. CHETHAM,
U1 Ocremmeiit SL District Passenger AgeoL

50c BOUND
TBIT 50c

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
FOR PRINCE RUPERT. STEWART. QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 

Via Vancouver.
S S. PRINCE RUPERT. 3000 Tons, S. S. PRINCE GEORGE

And every Monday thereafter.
FOR SEATTLE AT MIDNIGHT, SATURDAY. AUGUST 12th. AND 

EVERT SATURDAY THEREAFTER. WEDNESDAYS. Returnlng-Leave 
SEATTLE. SUNDAYS «n» THURSDAYS, Midnight_______

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLETRACK ROUTE
Reaches All Points in

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 
New England, New York and South and East

— Via Any Route. ' _ ,
Finest Roadbed, Modern and Luxurious Trains. A continuous Panorama of 
progressive Cities and Towns. For information as to fares, etc., also for 

folders and particulars______
RE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC POINTS

Apply Temporary Office, O TP. Dock. Wharf St-, rear of P.O. Write or phoae 
... K nrpL'ROW Telephone 2431. HAROLD BROWN,

aw P»h and Ticket A« Dock and Frt. Aft.. G.T.P.C.S.*. Co.. Ltd 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

Y

NOTICE

HIGH PRICES IN GERMANT.

Deck load Which Slipped Off Replaced 
e»d Steamer Is Kn Route to 

Melbourne.

British turret steamer Claverley 
sailed from Vancouver for Melbourne 
on Saturday morning- with a very 
Inrge votv.u of lumber which was 
loaded at the Hastings Mill. The 
lumber which broke adrift from her 
deck recently has been all replaced, 
and she has been Insperted by Lloyd's 
surveyor and declared seaworthy. This 
steamer carried a cargo of wheat to 
Mexico In the aprln*.

A survey of the tug Sadie, which waa 
damaged through going ashore at 
Beechy Head last week, snowed that 
the little steamer will need a new keel 
and forefoot, besides new planks on 
both aides of the hull.

Steamer Zelandta. of the Canadian - 
Australian line, la due to arrive here 
August 24th. She sailed from Sydney 
with a passenger list of 160.

♦ SLACK WATER—Active ♦
♦ Piss, E. 0. ♦
+ ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

August. WO.

Date. |H.W. 8lack||LW.Slack

IN JUNE.
First Beggar—"What are yen doing 

here. Pete? I thought your »t*nd was on 
the bridge.”

I Second Beggar—"Oh. I gave that to my 
I eon ae a wedding present."—Meggendorfer 
* «fetter.

6 23 18 56 
6 24 1» 23

The prices of the necessities of life 
continue to rise in a most alarming 
veil y In all the large cities of Ger
many, with Berlin and Hamburg at 
their head. German housewives are 
in a state of growing anxiety, asking 
where all this Is-to end.

Another phase of the question Is 
now opened up by the attitude of the 
butchers, who »re actively |>etitiohlng 
the government to "do something" If 
their trrde Is not to suffer seriously. 
In their petit lose they state that the 
prohibition to Import cattle from 
abroad does not enable home farmers 
to cope with the national demand, for 
the production of "national” pigs, 
oxen, sheep and calves la practically 
stationary, and In some district* is 
even growing less, while the demand 
Increases. They ask for the abolition 
nt all frontier barrier* to Importation 
of Uve stock, an<l lews drastic meas
ure» In deallngjrlth cattle supposed to 
be affected with tubercukwto. This, 
they ray. Is carried to absurd lengths.

CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC 
STEAMSHIP LINE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the 
.undersigned that the Sun Steamship 
Co., Limited, operating the steamships 
Lonsdale and Georgia under the above 
name has no connection with any boat 
other than the above mentioned atqpm- 
era which may now be operating or 
may hereafter be operated under the 
name of the Canadlan-Mexlcan Pacific 
Steamship Line, and that on the dis
charge of the 8. 8. Lonsdale, at present 
In the port of Vancouver, their con
nection and that of the undersigned as 
«oint manager of the said line will 
cease; and that they are not and will i 
not in any way be reipOAStMe W HiSKj 
In connection with any- other steam- | 
ship or steamships which may bo run 
or operated under the above name.

Dated at Vancouver. British Colum
bia, this 27th day of July. A. D., 1610.

For the Sun Steamship Co..
A. T CRIGHTON,

The Canadian Mexican Pacific Steam
ship Line.

A. T. CRIGHTON.
Joint Manager.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ TIDE TABLE ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Victoria. August. MM-
Pan. ITImaHtlTlmcHtlTImc HtITIm.HI

|b.m. ft.|k. m fl.|h. m. I>-|li. in. ft.

- The'»»» u*£ >• Standard.* r“
•he unth Meridian west It |a counted 
from 9 to 94 hours, from midnight to mid 

I night.

0 46 9.1
119 *-7
2 84 6.1
3 817.5
4 48 6.9 
IQS 6.6 
2 18 6.0 
317 4.5 
413 3J 
602 14 
6 47 38
6 27 2.4
7 06 Li 
7 ST 1.5
ÔS8L7
1 38 8.6
2 39 8 3
3 40 7.8
4 56 7.3 
0 24 4.4 
128 8.6 
2 34 2.8 
142 M 
4 « 17 
6 ffi 1.3 
4M 1.2

4 49 13 
4 67 9.7
Î 41 0.3
123 0.2
904 0.4 
9 44 0 » 

1923 L6 
1101 2.6 
Ism«10 4.2 
742 6.9

1211
9 28 L4 

18 07 14
10 # 2.6 
11ML6 
«24 6.8

- 8 48 6.5

M 8J 
18 42 60 
18 63 7.8 
18 13 7.7 
18 32 7.7 
18 « 7.3 
12 <» 4.4 
12 38 6.2

18 15 7.7 
17 25 7.6
17 00 7.6 
17 14 7.6
17 C 7.7
18 10 7 9 
If 11 4.6 
12 60 6.6

22 21 9.3
23 06 9.4 
23 56 X3
Ü 14 7.7
22 07 74
23 92 6.7
2319 6.1
Ü 16 7.9
19 45 8 0
» 12 1.1
20 27 8.3 
20 66 8.3
20 64 I S
21 24 8.6
22 24 6.7
23 36 8.7 
39 00 7.6 
20 44 7.1 
g 84 «4
22 27 5.8
33 34 6.1
Î3 39 8J
18 09 8.8
19 40 8.6 
2913X6 
29 59 8.7 
2169 X6
23 49 X6

Tb* urne used is Pacific Standard, for
i i , :« houx», tram midnight ta mld- 

î,ïïni Tfcr hgurr, for bright eerre to 
M-h u.trr from low water.

TM Mghtla in tttt and tenth, of . 
foot! above the average .level of the low- 

in, water In eocb mooth of the year 
fît, level M half a..foot lower than the 
StuoTto which the,,*0*"'’1'’»" »" the 
Atatlralty chart of Victoria harbor am 
reduced.______________
la the world’s production of paper Ger

many's yearly output Manda second only
4 ta that of tha United Sut»

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

Aad
___ Southern California

Leaving Victoria at I a. m. Aug. Mi u. 
Btra OU'BBN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 1» a. m- ateamem OOV. 

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. Aug. U. 1».
For aouthcaal.ra Alanm. COTTAGE

CITY or errr or beattle im»aa a*, 
attic » p. m.. Aug. I, 7, 1A 1», H, IL

TICKET AMD FREIGHT OPFICB-Ulf 
Wharf Et. Phoae A 
a. P. RITHET A CO. LTD.. Agcnta 
c. D. DL’NAXN. Gan. PaaMOgwAgeat.

U> Market ft., tan Fmneiece 
For further lafermaUen obtain 1 elder.

Eastern Trips
For Western People

Summer Tourist Round Trip firm in effect June 2, «7. HI 
July 5, U; August J and September », 19.0.

SPECIAL FARRS $60 *ODITO TRIP

T„ ». p.ui MinoeapolU, Duluth, Superior, and Kanm 
Car *72» to oL^: liaff.so to New York; *io7$o to

to other Eastern poiau.

Three Electric Lighted Trains
The Orienul Limited'.nd South.... Expm. -r.ch un eieetrie 
lighted through tram to Chicago or kaama City, lie fait MaR 
W another good train. All are Built for Comfort. Send for seem* 

folder EéttOÜtr ikt Mountain.', or come ta and let a talk it over.

if. TEPUEÜ 
GfMTtl qe.11

t2Vo Go* l 'JL
’ lctpp's.1

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer “CETRIANA" Salle

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10, 9 P.M.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swanson Bay, 

Baalngtoa. Skeen* canneries. Nan.. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal 
LOADING AT PORTKV8 WHARF. 
For freight and paaaaga apply

H. A. THE EN,
mgM^ssxgananra Oea. Agent

W VIeuEt. Victoria. Phoae 2».

S. S. VENTURE
Vlassod 100A1 at Lloyds 

Will Sail on
THUESDAY, AUG. 11

Morthera B. C. Ports
Via Vancouver

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agt.
124 Yates

CAIA0IAI MEXICAN STEAMSHIP LIME
All claim* against the ateameia 

•kleorgto " an* ' Lonsdale." opei-alrel under 
the name of the Canndlnn-lleelean Steam- I 
Si, Une. must he presented within len 
diy, after arrival of the Hid et..mers m 
Jun. and "July. The contract with these 
.teatnera will empire upon completion 
tholr present voyagea and all aconuoti 1 
should be settled before the MHtoere are I 
relsaaod. A. T. CRIGHTON! '

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD

c”* .. w^ern tfonad* and Europe »U
cargo to Baotoro v—
Tehuont.pec Railway

N.xt Hines C» B HBKLEY. MW «>N»l

ïsstsaaM*»
and other o r klurope

Through tickets 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
I,sued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
ports te AtUa. B 
C.. Dawson. Y. 
T., anti Falr- 
banhr. Alaska 

Connections made nt gkagway with 
our dally tralpa. at White Horae and 
Caribou with our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawaou with steam, 
are for points on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further Information apply.
Traffic Depart mrnt. W r * Y. H 

405 Winch Building,
Vancouver, h. C

SEATTLE ROUTE

S.S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 9 ». m. Salty. exeep% 

Sunday, for Port Townsend end Se
attle. From Victoria Dock Cot'» wharf. 
Wharf ; etreet. Returning steamer 
leaves Seattle at Midnight.

JAMES MCARTHUR. Agt.
Phon, ÜU. 124 Wharf R

T?'"
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F W. STEVENSON <& CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDO. 1114 OOVT. ST.
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 

CORRESPONDENTS :
Login * Bryan. S. B. Chapin A Co.

Members of Ne«rYork Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

» LOCAL MARKETS ’ ♦
♦ ♦

vm
L7I

t,

IBANK OF MONTREAL
r VICTORIA.

^steblished 1817.
>■ Capital, all paid up. Rest. Undivided ProSU.

IH.IW.OOAOO 112,000.000.00 M8l.561.44.
■ Rt. Hop. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G.C.'M.G.. and G.C.V.O.,

Hon. President.
” '* Richard B. Angus, President.

: Sir Edward 8. Clouet on, Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager.
! GENEÎAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
; Interest Allowed on Depolsts at Highest Current Rates. .

Correspondents In all Parts of the World.
A. J. 0. OALLETLY - - - -...............................Manager
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A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for quick sale at 

61,100 PER ACRE. This property has been hold at $1,400 
per acre but owner wishes to realize at once.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building. Phone 1500

r lb.
), per ». .ne 
i), per Ik ...

Pratt’s Coal OU ........

Meata—
Hams (B. C.>, per Ik.
Bacon (B. CJ. per 
Hams (American),
Bacon (American),
Bacon (long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb. ..........
Pork, per 4b. .......
Mutton, per lb. ....
Lamb, hlndquarter 
Lamb, forequarter 
Veal, per lb. ....J..
Suet, p«r lb.........j.......................

Farm Produce- ]
Fresh Island Eggs ..................
Butter (Creamery) ...................
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lb. ......................

Western Canada Flour Mllla-
Purlty, per sack ........................
Purity, per bbl.............................
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl..., 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvle’s Royal Household.

per sack ...................................
Ogllvle’s Royal Household,

per bbl........................................
Robin Hood, per sack ...........
Robin Hood, per bbl.............
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian, per sack ....................
Vancouver Milling Co., Hun

garian. per bbl. .........«U.....
Luke of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl..........
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Enderby, per sack ................. .
Enderby, per bbl. ......................

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ..............
Snowflake, per bbl......... .
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbL ... 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.........
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Rose ...........................................
Drifted Snow, per sack ..........
Drifted Snow, per bbL ............
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HIOBE IS FINE 
FIGHTING SHIP

WELL ARMORED AW0
EFFECTIVE IR SERVICE

Bight Gum Csa Be Died on Either 
Side—Each Fire* Once a 

Minute ’

’I Portland Canal!
Will Buy and Sell:

PORTLAND CANAJL 
BEAR RIVER. ^ 
GLACIER CREEK. 
LITTLE JOE, O. K 
RED CLIFF. 
STEWART M. ft U

R. D. MacLACHLAN
C-tt Board of Trade Building, 

Phone USA

S. P.....................
Southern Ry. .. 
Tenn. Copper .. 
Third Ave. ......
T. . St. L. & W.

v. p. miii

..........1121 111 IK
........m - -

.........  -*38 m 33*

......tv Nl - * • 71

.........SI 22*

......... 4X1 47f 47*
................. 164 UK* 163*

U. S. Steel ..................... ........ «» «71 «X|
Do.. »ref. ................ a.......... JIH n*l H*1
ITtah Copper ............................. 45* 441 te*
Wabash ........................ e....... 17 l«‘j
Do., pref.................... ..............*4 331
Western Union .......................«3 «41
Am. Beet Sugar .....................33| 33*
If. 8. Rubber J....,A »1 33
Dol, 1st pref. .................. ,,,...1*64 VMl

Money on call, 1* per cent.
Total sales, 9RMOO shares.

1«|
33|
«4
33
m

104*

♦
» _____ *i ♦
♦ PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ ♦
» EXCHANGE ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«•♦♦♦

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayemlth * Co.)
Victoria, Aug. I.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Stocks.

Bear River Canyon .................... .
Bitter Creak ....................................
Glacier Creek ........... ....................U
Little Joe, a. K. Fraction .............
Main Reef ............... ........................
Olga (pools^)..............................••••
Portland Cabal ........ ................... »
Portland Wonder......................... .
Rush Portland ...............................
Red Cliff ............. ............... 1»
Red Cliff Extension ........ ....
Stewart M. & D...................  2 »
Stewart Land Co. ........ ..................

______ ___ iiü Miscellaneous.

|?pl

.11

.25
34*

.55
,11

1.50
.M

26.00

.1C

act
.28

127.se
— M

62.00

American Canadian Oil...........12
B. C. A mal* “mated Coal......... fl|
B. C. Pertnanent Loan ........UP.Od
B. C. Oil Refining Co. ....... ....
Bakeries,4 Limited .................  1-89
Canadian Northwest Oil ..............
Great West Permanent .........120.00
International Coal 4k Coke......... . -
Nicola Valley Coal 4k Coke...........
Pacific' Whaling, pref.......... 70.00
Plngree Mines ............... ............. 02* .0*1
Rambler Cariboo........................2t .26
Royal Colberles .............  .30 .25
South African Scrip .............. 635.00 700.00
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. .v. .14
Lasnuctt Island Mining Co............ .11
Northern Oil................. ................... .18

■ ■ . .kd ..... -, — , _

> NEW YORK STOCKS ♦
♦ t, ♦

iBy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Aug. 8. 

High. Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper .......................... 68 63 64|
Amer. Car. A Foundry ...... tel
Arper. CpL Oil .............. . 57|

VICTORIA STOCK * 
BROKERS' ASSOCIATION * 

♦

, Victoria. Aug. ft.

Alberta Canadian OH ........
American Canadian OH .... 
Canadian Northwest Oil ...
Alberta Coal A Coke .........
Diamond Vale Coal 4k Coke 
International Coal IF-Coke. 
Royal Collieries .......
Western Coal A Coke........
B. C. Permanent Loan ......
Dominion Trust Co............

OfAlflr- ...... —- _
Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. d
Wheat, per -lb. ...........

_mime, mum—
Whole Corn .............. ».......... .
Cracked Com .............................
Rolled Oil» IB. * KX 7-lb. rt . 
Rolled Oats (3. A K.). 2S-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (R. A 1C ). 6Mb. sir. 
Bolted Oats (B. A K.). 8Mb. sk. 
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ...............
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs................
Cracked Wheat, 10 lbs. ...........
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs.
Graham Flour. 16 Ibe. .........
Graham Flour. 50 lbs. .«a.......

Feed-
Hay (bated), per ton .......... 1
Straw, per bale .......................
Middlings, per ton .............. .
Bran, per ton .................... .
Ground Feed, per ton ...........
Shorts .......................................

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ............. .

Docks, per lb. ...........———
Qeese (Island), per lte ...........

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb...........................
Ma toes (local), new ...............
Onions, per I.......
Carrots, per lb. ........... ...........

CÏ1
...1321 
... 271 
... 40*
... # 
...107 
... 75|

Amer, smelting
AlWrr. Tel, ......
Amer. Woollen
Anaconda 
Ytehtsoif
B. A O. .............
b. n. r. ............
c. p. .r. ............
C. A O. .............
C AM. ............
C.. M. ft It P. 
central Leather 
C F. A I............
Con. Gas ...........
Harvester v....
I Mstlllers ...........
Erie ....%..ty
Do., 1st pref..............................

48*
57|
«4

Pacific Whaling, com. 
Pacific Whaling, pref.
Stewart Land .......... ..
8. A. Scrip........ ..............
Bitter Creek ...................
Bear River Canyon ....
Glacier Creek ................
Main Reef ......... . ....
O. K. Fraction ..............
Portland Canal ....,• ..
Portland Wonder ......
Red Cliff
Stewart M. A D............
Van. Portland Canal ..
Nugget Gold .................
Lasqueti ........ ..
Lucky Calumet ............
Snowstorm •»... ........
Rambler Cariboo

Bales.
1,01)0 American Can. Oil ......
1,006 American Can. OH ........
3,000 American Can. Oil ........
1,000 American Cun. Oil........
4,066 American Cun. Oil ......'
1,000 American Cqn. 0)1 .*.....

Bid. Aske-iL
. .06 •w*
. .14* .15

.26

.04
. .« -.a
. .61 .«
. .21* .24
. 1.46
.129.00
. 90.00
.120.00
. eo. on
. 76.06

23.00
.625 00
. .65 .82
. .06
. .15 *25

!l5
.’ ^33* .34

.25

. S IS 1»

. 1.16

. 1.31 1-36
t to*

. .0* .06

. .60

. .23 .28

1.79

2.06

1.71
2.06
1.71

166

1.71 
Î.88 
1.7»
2.06
7.71 
L» 
7.20

1.»
1.06
LT6

1.71
Lift
ise

126

55

L7S

75
82.66

ft.66

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lte# 6 66

mo m
u

....... 1«*

....... 14*
----- 14*
....... 14f
....... 143
....... 15

GRAIN MARKETS *
♦ ♦

o'nN.,*ïr.f................ .

lnier-Mbtro., *i. ...>

L. AN.............................
Mex. Ceh. ctihk -V.....
M. . St. P. A S. 8. M.
M . K. A T........ .............
Nat. Les<f .....................
Nevada Cons. V..... ...
N. Y C. .........  .....
N. Y- O. A W...........  .
N. A W. .....................
N. P..................................
PW4»syLv«*..f...............
People’s Gas ..................
Reading .................   .
Rep. Steel ......................
Rack Island ■............ ...
Do., pref.

45*
CT
«i

132*
27f 27
» 36
96* 171

106* 107 
744 75

187* 1S6| 187*
• 74 711 711 |
• «71 te| 65*
7- ,1211 122

•34* 33* 33*
2X* 28 27*

•1-»* lit* 127* 
90 88* K6*

••271 27* 27 
24 22| 231

»|

(By Courtesy F.

Wheat-

Dec. ..........
May ..........

Sept. .......
Dec.............
May ..........

Oats- 
Sept. .......
Dec.............
May ..........

Pork-
Hept............
Jan.............

I<ard—

W. Stegsnson A Co.) 
Chfcago, Aug. 8 

Open High Low Close

Walnuts (Cull ..........
Walnuts (Eastern) ...................
Ham ........... ........
Ham (boiled), per lb. ........... .
Ham (boned), per lb...................
Bacon ...... ••••• ..........
Carrots (new), per sack .......
Bunin».. Prr IK ........................
Butter , Eastern Town.hlp.) ..
CheeM (CM > ...............................
Oat». P*r <®n .............. -............
Hay. per ton .............. ..............
Corn. P*r ton ...............................
Grape Fruit .................. .. ..........
Tomato.» (local,, per crate ...
Green Onion*, per do». .............
Itndleh. per do*.........................
Turnip* (new,, per enck ..........
Cauliflower, per don ................
onion» <C*1.>. per sack ............
Apples, per box .........................
Garlic, per )»• . ........................
Rhubarb (local), per lb...............
Cucumbers (local), per dos. ... 
Honey, liquid, bulk, per lb. ...
Honey (comb), per crate ........
Limes, per dos. . .... .................
Nuts (new Brasil), per lb. ......
Cherries,........... .. ........................
Cherries < Morelll). per crate ..
New Potatoes ............................
Date:», per ...................................
Peaches, per crate ...»..............
Apricots, per crate ...................
Canteloups. per crate ..............
Corn, in cob (local), per dos. .
Cabbage, per lb. .........................
Plums, per crate ..............
Raspberries, per crate .............
Loganberries, per crate .........
Oranges. Valencia, per bos ...
Pears, Bartlett.l per box .........
Apples. Oravensteln, per box
pineapples, per lb............
Watermelons, per lb. :.........
Grapes .............. •**••••••• ’.......
Peppers, Bell T........ .................
Peppers, Cfitte . ;.";-r:;T.7V77.7 
New Sweet Potatoes ........

22
36 
M 

> 2S* 
166 

«I
m

4 06
150# 2.06

tee

L28# J.75 
16

noiM
m

4.71
U
II

Lie# j.75
tee

22.5B#2S.60
7*

106# 1.25
1.66
5.56

1.56
too

«•71# <2

toe 
171# too 

7
4# 8

too
l.TS
Lift

7

DIGGING UP THE PAST.

38* 88
• 142* 141* 141

y........1241 123* 123|
.........  17* 14 ]«*

l k ÿ ^

338* 138 
...... 2K* 28 27
....... 1st 1»| 128*

...........31* 31

.........  51* 61 60

.........  211 19f 20|

......... m* m* in

......... 49* .*** 38

....... 86* .95* 95*

.......... 115* 114* 114*
.......... 128* 127* 127*
...........K6| 105 105
... .«1 m* 138*
...... 28* 2» 29*

18* »3N 59*
621 61| «8

Odt.....................
Jan................ .

Short Ribs—

Oct..........
Jan. ............

... 1011 102 101 101*
... 1041 106 1041 1«H*
... 106* W9J i<*i 108

... «4 631 64 «

... :*l 88* 00

... «1* 82 61* <11

*... » 36* 3«t 3«| 36*
... to*' m 38 JH
... 40j 40* ,40* 40*

... 21.27 21.40 21.15 21.17

... 18.02 18.12 17.92 17.98

... 11.40 11A2 1145 11-45
... 11 37 11.46 11.36 11-35

.... 10.36 10.37 10.32 H)»

... M.32 1137 11.27 lt.N

... 10.89 10.97 10. M 10.85
9.3» 9.42 9.3ft 8.37

ISO AT SEA.-

Chartering the Grimsby pleasure 
steamer Solway, a party of Norwe
gian# asked to be taken for a cruise.

The discovery of the remains of Buddha 
la the lateet triumph of archaeology. Ap
parently Oriental records are very trust
worthy and helpful In the work of excava
tion and research; In this case the burled 
pagoda in which the relics were found 
corresponded to the minute descriptions 
given by Chinese authors. The main diffi
culty lay In locating the district wherein 
to look for the site of the lost temple. The 
antiquarians had ah account of tb# outline 
of certain hills to guide them, but In sev
eral districts of Northern India the 
natural contour bore great similarity to 
the details given.

Digging up dead centuries Is slow work, 
but the gains are sometimes Important 
Fiiom modern researches In other parts of 
the East the world hss derived much con
temporary evidence of Biblical circum
stances. Assyrian tablets contain partie», 
lars of the deluge. Monuments have coroe 
to light chronicling the victories of the 
Syrian kings over the Jews. A fairly com
plete" Tlst of the governors of Babylon has 
been compiled, suds stone manuscript has 
been found in which the army of Cyrus Isand the boat put out to m. No **»«■ I „,.rrw1 t0 m„vlng "Ilk. a .loud, or 

had the three-mile limit been passed, | the waters of & river.” The latter criti- 
ItigtiSg •*** -«swanxan «♦ vi8m accords with the admiration which

modern military men lavish on the mobil
ity of that terrible general. Beyond all 
this, the results of the surveying of the 
land of Canaan, when carefully compared 
with the geographical facts of the Bible, 
have caused Major Conder to observe that 
“few stronger confirmations of the his
toric and authentic character of the sacred 
volume can be imagined than that fur-

however, than the group assembled at 
one end of the steamer, and two of 
tnelr number-a sea captain, aged 
sixty, si# a widow, aged fifty—were 
married by the Danish paator at Hull, 
who formed one of the party.

—Don’t miss Amalgamated Develops 
ment Company—Auld. Gwbi A' Mc- 
Clarty. 618 Hastings street west. Van ished by a comparison of the Land and 

the Book."

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California .

Unde) Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000
This Company owns a lease of 80 acres In section S2. 12-28, In the very heart of the Maricopa Sunset F id.

sur rounded by gushers and flowing wells for a royalty of 1-7 of the oil produ - *!

The Canadian governments new 
warship the Nlobe Is what Is known 
as a protected cruiser, and was built 
Just over ten years ago by those 
world-famous shipbuilders of whom 
much has been heard In Canada of 
late, namely, Messrs. Vickers, Son A 
Maxim. For some years she was In full 
commission in the old Channel fleet, 
and during the war in South Africa 

ent to the Cape to strengthen 
that squadron in view of her excellent 
qualities as to speed and armament 
for the protection of a trade road.

She Is one of the latest of a batch 
of eight protected cruisers, built be
fore the advent of the modern armor
ed cruiser; In other words. Instead of 
having an armored belt on her sides 
she carries 1,900 tons of armor dis
posed mainly as a turtle-back deck 
protecting the engines, magasines and 
other vital parts.

The remainder of the armor is 
utilised for portectlng the crews 
which man the sixteen ft-lnch guns. 
These guns form the main armament. 
She also carries a dosèn twshro- 
pounders, four three-pounder», two 
two-pounders, which may be used for 
small boat work or on land, and also 

ro Maxim machine guns.
Her armament is completed by three 

torpedo tubes, two of which are under 
water and therefore cannot be hit by 
an enemy’s shell during action.

The ship In commission would be 
-fought from the conning tower which.

thickness of twelve inches of 
Harveylsed armor. As the ship can 
Are eight «-inch guns on a broadside 
she would prove an effective vt 
against any but the most powerful 
man-of-war. Each of these eigtr 
guns can lire in a minute, with high 
ly-trained crews, eight 160-pound 
projectiles, 13% pounds ei cordite being 
used as propellant.

Although the 8-Inch guns carried 
by the Niobe are not of the latest 
type, they are valuable weapons. A 
guns of this type has a velocity at the 
muss le equivalent to 2,200 foot seconds: 
in other words, the projectile of 180 
pounds leaves the rousxle at 2,200 feet 
a second. To put the matter In another 
way this gun exerts an energy at the 

le equal to raising 8.S58 tons 
in the air. When It is borne In 

mind that eight of thee* guns can be 
used effectively on either broadside 
against an enemy, some hied may be 
formed of the great flighting energy of 
which t^ie Niobe is capable. The guns 
can be operated either hy electricity or
by hand. . ____.... ...... i'

The machinery of the Niobe weighs, 
1,586 tone, and consists of two sets of 
four cylindrical vertical inverted 
screws. These engines are supplied 
with steam from thirty Belleville boil
ers. This Is the type of steam bolter 
which was Introduced into the’ navy 
by the present Lord Fisher (or Jacky 
Fisher as every seaman still calls 
him), when Vice-Admiral Sir John 

fjrrDurstan was engtneer-ln-chtef of the 
fleet. It was a revolution and gave 
rise to a long controversy both in and 
out of parliament, but as the grews 
became accustomed to the boiler so 
It has grown in favor, and although 
better types of bolters of British

fign are now being used both In the 
Irtttsh and United State* fleets, 

Belleville bolter is still largely 
ployed on ships In full commission 
Indeed the Ntobe’s four sister ships, 
the Ariadne. Spartiate. Andromeda and 
Diadem, each poasesslng this type of 
boiler, are now taking part in the man- 
oeuvm at eea.

The Niobe wee deeixned to .teem at 
twenty knot*, but on her trial. »he ex
ceeded this .peed by half a knot dur
ing the eight houre run and at at 
economical speed travelled at about 
eighteen knots. The Nlohe burns, at 
full power, fifteen to seventeen tons of 
coal per hour. On the other hand, she 
la an extremely roomy ehlp. and ow
ing to her Urge number of guns pro- 
vides ample opportunity for training 
gun crews. Her normal complement le 
m officers and men. but no doubt as 

training ship It will b* possible to 
embark a large number of aupemum 
era ries.

The Niobe ha» a wide range of ac
tion. Under normal conditions 
carries about 1.000 tone of coal, and 
can take as much as 1.000. besides «00 
tone of oil to be used at auxiliary en
ergy. At a speed of seventeen knots 
she could easily cross from England 
to Canada and still have a considerable 
quantity of fuel in her bunkers on 
reaching Quebec. Her class Indeed has 
excellent steaming qualities and 
radius of action whleh will render the 
Niobe particularly useful on so eaten 
elve a coast line as Is possessed by the 
Dominion of Canada.

The Niobe has a displacement of 
11,000 tone and being sheathed 
coppCd does not require frequent 
docking. She he» a draught of 17% feet 
which le somewhat excessive when 
judged by recent admiralty practice, 
for ships with nearly twice he» dis
placement now draw rather lees Water 
than that. On the other hand, the 
beam of the Niobe Is very moderate, 
being only alxty-nlne feet. Her length 
at the water line I» «00 feet and over 
all 400% feet.

Another feature of the Niobe should 
be noted here. She Is provided with 
two fire control platform, from which. 
In time of action, the six-inch guna 
would be managed. The advantage of 
the fire control platform la that ex
pert officers, placed at « great height 
above the ship, obtain a mere distant 
horlxon and with the aid of delicate 
Instruments are able to Judge much 
better the range and speed of an 
enemy. The orders from the officers 
on the fire control platform are com
municated to the armored casements 
and fora and aft gone by means of a 
•Impie system of signals. Thus the 
fighting efficiency ef the ehlp la-not 
left to the Individual Idloeynoraclee et

Study this diagram and then see what this 
Company's prospects are
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Latest News.-Note the Location
. Maricopa. July 17 —For three Tiours yesterday a 
monster well of the American Oilfields on sec

tion ‘ 12. 11-24. west of Lakevlew. spouted a
stream cf oil over the derrick, and It was the 
fear of the neighborhood that another Lake- 
view had come In. By herculean efforts the 
men were finally able to get a gate attached 
and the flow waa abut oft. Company employees 
estimate the flow to have been between 15.000 
and 10,000 barrels a day. or more than 1.000 bar
rels an hour while the well was flowing. Late 

advices to-day were that a he lias not sanded 
up, but shoots oil forty feet above the crown 
lock whenever the gate a opened. . . . The 
new well I» numbered 5. and Is on the south 
Une near the Sunset Monarch. It reached the_ 
land at 1.250 feet, and the tool, were blown out 
of the hole at once. The product la 22 gravity.

Los Angeles. July Z7.-The American Oilfields 
has declared a dividend of one per cent. to be 
paid In October, and continued each quarter 
thereafter. This stock la not lilted but eome 
private eales are reported at around 150 a 
share.

The Ameriean Oilfields was organised and In
corporated on January 10 of this year and 
work commenced about the middle of February. 
To-day the production la over 0.000 barrels a 
day as shown by actual dllveriea to the Inde-

v StCTOnsÿntoo 32412 m23

Maricopa -Sunset Field ___________
pendent Agency which the company joined under a guarantee of SO cent, per barrel, minimum price for 0.000.- 

000 barrels, to be delivered at the rate of 250.000 barrels per quarter.
The Obispo within quarter of a mile of our property brought o a 10,000 barrel well on 5th

Midway Northern within 300 yards of thia Company’s property, brought ip a. si.milM 
well on July 4th" last at a depth of 1,920 feet.

Drilling1 Commenced on July 20th
Contractors Expect to Reach Oil in 90* Days

Only 60,000 Shares Left for Disposal
Over 250,000 Shares have been sold privately in Prince Rupert and Vancouver.

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c
As soon as the drill reaches 1,900 feet the price will be raised to 50c. Oil will be 
reached at 1,800 feet to 2.000 feet. Price then subject to quotation on the Oil Ex
changes. To-day you buy dollar bills for 25c. ___________________________

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

A. T. FRAMPTON
Fiscal and Transfer Agent

HAH0N BUILDING VICTORIA, B. C.

the officers tn command of the eev*f*j
£LpTof gunners, but U control «d 
ht accordance with the accurate In- 
formation which the officer placed up 
.kava i> alone able to obtain.

n may be added that lh*»dm'r*'ly 
still classifies the Niobe »"d her .1 
ter» among the armored cruisers, ano 
!h” îae, I. testimony to the oPm on 
held officially as to their fighting 
value and the character of their hr
mored protection. wlAtie

beat the pronunciation of the N lobe 
Should give any trouble, may I »dd 
that the "l" In the word should be 
Enounced hard a. In th. name of 
her slater ship the Dladenc

lively meeting
THIS EVENING

(Continued from paie L>

It la nke’y that the engineer will this 
evening be ready to report aa to thoae 
streets in the city where lateral con
nections are down ao aa to permit of 
the works of local Improvement, long 
ago ordered, being proceeded frith. On 
a large number of thoroughfares as
phalt #111 be employed In paving ln- 
atead of macadam. Aa soon aa the en
gineer’s report te ready application will 
be made to the Ue utenan t -governor-ln- 
cetHicll for authority to make the 
change of material without consulting 
the property owners again.

City Clerk Dowler baa for some days 
been engaged in the work of drafting 
an appropriate address to be presented 
to Fir Wilfrid Laurier. It la likely that 
the board will this evening approve of 
the draft of the address.

It la probable that Aid. Fullerton will 
this evening again enquire as to tbe 
date when the various money bylaws 
which have been passed shall be sub
mitted to the ratepayers. Aid. Fuller
ton la anxious that the bylaws for a 
school loan, the handing over to the 
school board of the «lte at Spring 
Ridge and that for the providing for 
the erection of a public convenience 
shall be submitted to the ratepayers at 
the earliest possible date.

THOUSAND MILK»1 A DAT.

Record Run From London Through 
Leeds to Carlisle and Back.

From St. Paneras. London, to Leeds 
and back, then up to Carlisle and back, 
te A dteSW *>urney reckoned at 1.008% 
miles. A Halifax man. J Ihghem 1*** 
royd. made the Journey by North 
Country express In 28 hours and 26 
minutes between two midnights. The 
feat was undertaken for amusement to 
establish a British travelling rêéord.

Mr. Learoyd'a times were as fellow, 
timed by the officiate at the stations : 
Midnight left St. Paneras; arrived 
Leeds 4.1 a.m. (166% mllee); léft Leeds 
4.18 a.m.; arrived back at 8L Paneras 
8.16 a.m. (196% miles); left for Carlisle 
9.99 a m,; arrived Carlisle 
(908% miles); arrived again in London 
10.25 p.m. (988% mites).

“KILL THE WHITE SHEEP
----------- 1

Seditious Indiana have been circu
lating surreptitiously an anarchistic 
broadside, secretly printed at Delhi. 
It is headed. •Killing No Murder,” and 
reads In part aa follows:

*‘We once more appear before you to 
preach our revolutionary doctrines to 
all for the redemption of our mother 
from the atrocious hands of the Ferin- 
ghle. Tour life la not worth even a 
duet or straw if you do not soil your 
hand with the blood of our oppressor, 
the Feringht. You must kill aa many 
of these white sheep a# you lay hands 
on, whether men. women or Children. 
This sort of killing we call no murder, 
but a sacred duty that devolves on the 
shoulders of every Indian for the lift
ing up of our Bharata Mata to the very 
lofty pedestal filled with glory and 
splendor. • • • Rise upj Rise up. oh, 
lone of India! Rise up! Arm your
selves with bombs and despatch the 
white saurai soon to Tama’s abode. 
(Yafna la the Indian Pluto.) If you are 
In need of money, loot down the op

tionees. It is the wealth of

the poor Indian that fattens the Fer
inght.”

Then follow directions aa to how 
arms may be procured from arsenate, 
assurances that British soldiers may 
be counted upon to offer only a faint
hearted resistance, and the suggestion 
that domestic servants may assist In 
the great work of extirpating the Bri
tish by poisoning their masters, a 
method described as the “smooth de
spatch" In contrast to the use of eo- 
coanut-shell bomba filled with poison
ed needles. The article goes on to 
warn Indians loyal to the Europeans 
and who shelter them that they "will 
surely share the fate of the wretched 
traitor of London,” referring probably 
to the late Dr. Lalcaca, who lost hie 
life In attempting to save Sir W. Cur- 
son Wyllle.

More warnings are followed by an 
abusive outburst. In which the British 
are described aa "robbers, coward*, 
dastards, and nobodj’a son».” And 
the article concludes with an assurance 
to patriotic Indians that the killing of 
Europeans Is their "foremost duty” 
and that "killing la no murder.*
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No. 1536 Belcher Avenue
9 ROOMED 
DWELLING
Newly Papered and Painted.

LOT 60x135.
Price $3,100. Terms, one-third cash. 

Balance $100 Every Three Months.

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evening», I to 1^

FORT 
STREET 
LOT - 
60x120
Near corner of Fort and 
Quadra. PRICE fl2|500 
for a few days only. Term*, 
one-third cash, balance in one 
and two years equal pay
ment, 7 per cenL

Howard Potts
Bnwnnsa Building. 

Broad Street.

Patents
Ocsiom 

COFTRIOMT, AC.
*h end d«ww fcre ear

Victoria, B.C
established V*.

MARGARET ANGLIN
APPEARS TO-NIGHT

At the Victoria Theatre In “The
Awakening of Helena 

Richie"

AMOUNT OF WATER TO 
BE HAD AT SOOKE LAKE

Data Put in by Bub-Committee of 
Water Committee on That 

Point

The Victoria theatre will be occupied 
thl. evening by Ml»» Margaret Anglin 
and her company with "The Awakening 
ol Helena Richie." The nier H ad
aptation by Charlotte Vhompeori M 
Margaret Deland'e novel or the same 
name, which was bo widely read after 
lie publication a few years ago. Be
cause of the Interesting character of 
her Old Chester Tales, Mrs. Deland 
had won the admiration of thouaande 
of readers throughout the country be
fore the appekrance of her story deal
ing with the spiritual quickening of 
Helena 3 Iclile.

Miss Anglin secured "the dramatic 
rights to It. and Mlaa Thompson s stage 
version of It has found an effective 
medium for exploiting her talent as an 
emotional actress. The story dea 
with the life of a woman wedded to a 
drunken and brutal husband, whom she 
leaves after winning the love of an
other man whose devotion appeals to 
her- For ten year, she wÿts for free
dom to marry the latter. During these 
yeare of waiting the conditions of her 
life have materially changed. Her 
Invar haa a daughter who has grown 
up and entered society, and she has

The Sefest 
Summer Drink 

i, "Iced

It increases the vitality
wtile
temperature

BADLY MADE ROADS
MOST EXPENSIVE

Good Road* Will Help to Boive the 
Problem of High 0o*t of 

Living

SpSigPi

IraJteft*
GIRL'S MASQUERADE.

iteen-Tear-Old Daughter Collect! 
Debt and does Oft Dressed 

as a Boy. >

or three weeks a slsteen-year-old 
I. named Emily Gordon, has been 
squeradlng aa a boy. according to 
story told the North London magis- 

te.
he haa lived at Berkshire road, 
ckney. and she was sent by her 
pfather — William Lock, a boot- 
ker — to collect a debt of W, due 
him. Having obtained the money 

, had her hair cloeely cropped, and 
n donned boy’e clothing. Later her 
pfether met her and despite the 
verm-se of the gulee he recognised 
■. As She refused to return home 
gave her Into custody.
Vhcn she appeared in the dock ehe 
e again In gtrl'e attire, but her cloth 
, only partially concealed her close- 
cut hair. She expressed willingness 
go home, but the magistrate er

red a remand.

REALLY CURE
SICK KIDNEYS

a Must Also Get the Liver sad 
towels Right With DR. A. W. 

CHASE'S KIDNEY and 
LIVER PILLS

trange, isn't It, that the intimate 
htlon of the liver and kidney» should 
re been ao long overlooked ? ,
nd yet Dr. A. W. Chaee's Kidney and 
er Pills owe their wonderful »uc- 
§ to the recognition of this most 
entlal poli.t.
hey ensure regular, healthful action 
the liver and bowels, and thereby at 
« raise a burden from the kidneys 
1 restore them to strength and
or.
here la no way you can so quickly 
» yourself of backaches as by using

À. W/ Chase's Kidney and Liver

The sub-committee of the cltlsens* 
water committee appointed to look fur
ther Into the Sooke proposition, the re
port of which was printed In Satur
day's Times, put In the following letter 
from W. E. Losee. addfcseed to John 
Meston: —

At your request I enclose figures of 
measurements taken by me some years 
■agtrtyf the amount of-wser- that could 
be made available In and around Sooke 
lake.

One of the measurements, of course, 
Wei« phenomenal, that during October. 
1894 which was caused by" melting 
snow and a heavy rain. 1 have no 
doubt that some years the rainfall 
would «acted over 66 Niches, but I am 
only speaking of facts as I know them. 
There can be no question of the avail-11 
able water supply from the watershed. 
The great difficulty would be the stor
age of this great amount of water, 
which would requite a dim nearty W 
feet high.

I would suggest driving a tunnel 
from the 15 mile post on the E. A S. 
railway direct through the mountains 
and tap fcooke lake at a point nearly 
half way up the lake, and at a depth 
of 25 or 36 feet below its surface. This 
would obviate the necessity of con
structing a dam at the outlet, and give 
you the supply of water mentioned. 
40.006.W6 gallons per day during the 
whole year.

The tunnel W*buld be some longer, 
but as 1 have pointed out on Mr. Bur- 
well's report It would save nearly 1400.- 
000 as per hla estimate. If the city 
should decide to go into the power 
scheme.

By diverting, Leech river In the sum
mer time the city could develop about 
t.000 h. p. per annum besides giving the 
city about lO.OOO.OOO gallons of water 
per day. ,

There are many advantages which 
would accrue from driving a tunnel di
rect through the mountain, which could 
be taken up later, my time being lim
ited at present prevents me from en
tering upon details In this connection.

Preliminary survey of Sooke lake 
watershed made In the fall of 1*02- 

Extent of watershed estimated to be 
twenty square miles. Precipitation 
from October 1. 1862. to April 1. 1893, 45 
Inches, f'ateyleted Amount of water 
available from watershed. 10.156.224,660 
gallons, being 75 per cent, of precipita
tion.

Capacity of Sooke lake estimated at 
one and a half square miles by to feet 
deep. 6.467.640.000 gallon*, which would 
supply the city with 17.250.0W gallons 
per day for 165 days If no rain should 
fall during that period; or would sup
ply the city with over 40.0W.OW gallons 
per day. Including the wet part of the 
season aa In ordinary years. There 
would then he 4.000.000.000 gallons run 
to waste each year. , _

The watershed of Leech river. Includ
ing the North and South Forks, was 
estimated to be 16 square miles, which 
wi*h 48 Inches precipitation would give 
at 75 per cent, of total rainfall over 
23.0W.OOO.OW.OW gallons or 51.OW.OW gal
lons per day for 366 days for city use If 
no rain fill during that period. *

The storage of tills water would he 
difficult owing to the contour of the 
country, except It were turned Into 
Books lake. To hold that amount of 
water. Sooke lake would require to be 
damned to a height of nearly 1W feet. 
During the flret week In September, 
1604. there whs 3.0W cubic f««*t per min
ute of water or equal to 25.000.0W gal
lons per day running down Leech river 
near where Mr. Burwell proposed erect
ing a diverting dam.

If future needs required this water 
could be diverted to Hooke lake during 
the summer months as proposed In Mr. 
Burwell'»' report, thereby augmenting 
the supply In the lake to about 65.060.- 
C00 gallons per day. In October. 1604. 
(I don't remember the date) I aaw 
Sooke lake rtae four feet In 14 hours, 
and according to actual measurement 
there was 24.W0 cubic feet, of water a 
minute paaalng out of the lake, or an 
amount equal to 2O7.OW.0W gallon» per 
24 hours.

LAWTER MURDERED

disappear, biliousness and 
tipatlon la overcoAie, digestion 
roves, and you feel line in every

hat s the use of experimenting with 
-f angled medicines of uncertain 
untried value, when you can be

MISS MARGARET ANOLIN.

found happiness In caring for • boy 
whom she has adopted. In hi* altered 
circumstances her old lover no longer 
wishes to marry her, hut Is willing to 
Weep his promise providing ehe will 
give up. the boy. This she refuses to do. 
The secret In her life Is accidentally 
discovered by a physician, who de
clares his belief that she Is not 
proper person to bring up the lad.

At tlila, crisis In lier affaira Helena 
appeals 16 Rev. Dr. Lavendar. to whom 
she tells her life's story. By practical 
comprehension of the value of renun
ciation her spiritual nature is awaken
ed. the boy whom she has given up 
Is restored and she proceeds to And 
such happiness aa alie can In the per
formance of duty. The very , human 
qualities of the characters introduced, 
and the situations implicating the*, 
together with th«> sentiment and feel
ing involed. are aa appealing to ob
servers of the play as they were to 
readers of the book. The tragic note 
In the drama is sounded when Helena's 
lover declare» ht» disinclination to 
marry her and protests vigorously 
against taking the boy into considera
tion.

T'ie flay succeeded In drawing large 
and enthusiastic audiences In New 
York. Chicago. Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
and Washington. Mies Anglin's sup
porting company Includes such well- 
known people a» Eugene Ormonde. 
John R. Crauford. Walter Howe, Hal
bert Brown. Eugene Shakespeare, Ray
mond Hackett. Sally Williams and Oer- 
trude Swlggett.

DENVER MÜRDER MYSTERY.

Denver, CoL, Aug. 8—Oenkyo MIs- 
anaga. a Japanese, accused of having 
murdered Mr*. Catherine Wilson and 
stuffing her body In a coal bln In the 
eel la/ of the Wilson home here. ha. 
partially confessed to participation In 
the killing.

Mrs. Wilson was found strangled to 
death last May by her husband upon 
his return from a journey. She had 
been missing several dayji. Mlsanaga. 
who waa employed by the Wilsons, fled 
shortly befôre the murder wa^ dis
covered. He waa captured In Ne-

Mlsanaga haa since Informed the po
lice that while he was working at the 
Wilson home a strange man entered. 
He heard screams In the living room, 
but did not go to Investigate the cause. 
Later the man ordered him to go down 
to the cellar, and there he aaw the body 
of the dead woman. Hie stranger, ac
cording to the Japanese, then com
pelled hltn Uf aid him in concealing the 
body. After that Mlsanaga fled because 
he feared he would be accused of the 
crime.

DEMAND HIGHER WAGE*.

Chicago. Aug. 8.-—After deciding in 
conference to demand from their i

Congressman Wm. Sulser. of New 
York, hr the- cetiw of an., address At 
the Good Road* Congres# at Niagara 
Falla, N. Y., said: “The establishment 
of good roads would In a great 
measure solve the high - price of the 
necessaries of life and the Increasing 
coat of living which Is beginning to 
make life a struggle for existence. By 
reducing the coet of transportation It 
would enable the farmer to market 
his product at a lower price and at a 
larger profit at the same time. It would 
bring communities closer and in touch 
with the centres of population, there
by facilitating the commerce of ideas 
aa well as of material products."

Congressman James S. Simmons, Ni
agara Falla, said he stood rather for 
the expenditure of millions by the 
government In improving the roads 
than the waterway»- He said ffood 
roads were a greater benefit to a 
greater luHWbcY t»t people—than im
proved waterways.

B. F. Yoakum, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the ‘Frlaco lines, 
delivered a Jenglliy addreea on bet
ter roads and how to make them. 
Mr. Yoakum said there would have 
been a saving to the American farm
ers of 225 mimon dottare If their 
roads had been up to the standard of 
European roads, not Including ^belr 
back haul of supplie» from the sta
tions to the farms. They would also 
have saved large sums In the coat of 
replacing and repairing harnee*. 
wagons, etc., and In the investment 
ahd care of extra draught etoek. The 
only way to get good roads waa to 
fight for them and by keeping before 
the people In as many ways aa poeaibl* 
the importance of making money by 
making better roadk. It wa* not a 
sentimental proposition, but purely a 
business one. The saving to the farm
er by good rqada was 15 cents a 
mile, and It Tmiat be shown that the 
pee reel road* are the moat expensive: 
It was to good roads that the country 
mull look largely for Us development. 
With a good road a farmer who lived 
15 miles from a shipping station waa 
better off than one who lived five 
miles away with a poor road. The as
sociation Hhotild have aggressive or
ganisations In every state and have 
working relations with all commercial, 
manufacturing and agricultural Insti
tutions.
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* THE ADVANCE MAN »
♦ ♦

HOUSES TO RENT
Cloverdale Ave., • roomed residence, all modern 

conveniences. 2% acres with stable. Rtnt....|45 
812 Dalla» 3oad, 16-roomed modem dwelling.

basement, hot Sfr furnace. Rent ..................$50
47 Boyd fit., cottage of 6 rooms, bath and pantry,

2 lota. Rent......................................................... .
“Kentholme,” 1117 Yates St.. 6-roomed bungalow, 

all modern convenience». Sent...................... W»

Market St., 2-story I-roomed modem dwelling.
Rent................................    120

Hillside Ave., 2-story 8-romefl modern dwelling.
Rent ............................................................. '............ $22

Discovery St., comer 6-roomed modern cottage.
In good repair. Rent................................. $35

2526 Third St., 6-roomed rodern cottage. Rent..$16 
Carrie St. near Gorge, new bungalow %of 7 

looms, all modern conveniences. Rent'.... .$ir

furnished
Hillside Ave., corner, 2-story 8-roomed dwelling. Will lease for 12 months. Rent 
Florence Road, 5-roomed cottage in suburbs. Rent........................................... ..............

MISCELLANEOUS
Two good stores In heart of Clfÿ, Fort and Yatea streets. 

We have several farms in Saanich to lease for a term.

Fire Insurance Written 
~ “ Money to lxan

Phone 1076.

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
1130 Brosd Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
r. a Box «a.

vmm-n.......................... .....................................................-....................«—V

ARGUE AS TO WHETHER
LIE IS PERMISSIBLE

Scotch Judge Thinks Not But a 
Theologian Would Make 

Exceptions

PANTAGES PRESENTS
«VILLE.

VAUDE-

Vaudeville — good vaudeville —will 
hold forth for this wee* at the Pan- 
teg.» The Roe. Musical Comedy com
pany waa unable to arrive In Victoria 
In time to open to-day. In consequence 
of which unforeseen delay Mr. Pan- 
tagee ig sending a very high dale vau
deville show to fill the full time, with 
the musical organisation to follow on 
next Monday.

The vaudeville turns to appear In the 
Johnson 8L theatre to-day are all of 
hlg city quality and give promise of a 
splendid show. The Hat Includes The 
Millers, «.medians and vocalists; Fen- 
all * Berman, premier dancers; the 
Great Prince. Illusionist; Darenl. the 
musical marvel; and the regular Pan- 
tagee house attractions.

nmiritnv* »v www.-.— *•”
Cleveland, A'W-A-f’rilowIng th* eral companies a wage Increase of from

mysterious murder of Wllllem L, Rice, a | ]5 (0 „ per on ,h, present eeale.
Wealthy lawyer, who wee shot end In- i , representing the ^locomotive
stantlv hilled last night near his Euclid , "negates iepnv.no™ - « „
HehrMs home, the Cleveland Law Club engineer, of B roads east of Chicago, 
to-day offered e reward of IS.«» for th. adjourned Saturday and left for thehr 
Hr reel and conviction of the murderer. I homes. The-demand will be addressed

Rice waa found dying not far from hla I to each company separately. Thirty 
house. There were ewe ballet wounds thousand men are affected. Including

untried value, whenyouc.n be , 5*^ & ^ ^ ------------- ------------------“--------

of splendid results by the use of xf,,r -third degree" examination of 
L. W. Chaae'e Kidney and Liver artn)M, Rice's chauffeur, the police

one pill a dose. 25 cts. a box. h,v, .h.ndoned the theory that the 
•ttlcre. or Bdmanson. Bate» * Co., j w.„i,hy attorney waa kilted by hlghway- 
ito. Write for free copy of Dr. men.
I', Recipe» I Grimes, the police say, named a man

. 11 ! whose capture will give rise to «enRational
it oanosi ri$j from * perfectly Uv*i \ development». DftBStl' e$ are n<ipr seeking

UIHUMlira gWIWII IXIW nitCV CVU. ■IIVIUU.WR

several thousand engineers In the Chi
cago terminale. It la believed that the 
railroad! In «newer to the demand will 
seek arbitration under the Erdman as*.

—Half price for ladles' wash suite— 
They muet go out to make room for our 
large new stock of fall coats Just er- 

Rohiqgqn's Cun Store. 141

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Mr. Jamieson, manager of the Grand, 
will offer to-day the famous Faaalo 
trio of gymnasts, appearing for the 
first time In western territory, with an 
equlllbrlatic production that Is the out
come of yeare of study and hae reaped 
the applause of audiences throughout 
Europe and eastern America. After 
appearing In Parle and London the 
Faaalo trio made a uniquely successful 
Continental tour, and then crossed the 
Atlantic to capture thle continent, ap
pearing everywhere with their usual 
success. They open at the Grand thle 
afternoon.

Free Setter"» Four open here to-dax 
with a vocal production of excellence 
Four men with well-trained voice» 
possessing a classical «niait comprise 
the quartette end will give eoloe. duet* 
and quartettes of the latest composi
tions. '

Williams snd Weston, laugh mak-ra 
extraordinary and German aristocrats 
In particular; Dell and Richarde, a pair 
of instrumental!*!, poaaeaalng talent; 
and Grey and Peters, trick and clown 
cyclist», are billed to sppear here this 
week and Mr. Jamieson haa also se

ll red a new eon* ”h'* wl» he sung 
by T. J. Price, and new moving pic
ture». _

RAIN IN ALBERTA.
Calgary, ..Aug' i-***»*» "j!

fall hae done much /d
fires are quenched. ,h*. 
for cattle end the ground put In good 

for fall seeding-

I» a tie ever permissible? That 
"q uestlon wàa Che7 » uT5JécX’~ôf'a~ debate 
between Lord Guthrie, the Scotch 
member of the royal divorce commis
sion that la inquiring Into the neces
sity and desirability of reforming th* 
mediaeval divorce laws of England, and 
Dr. Paterson, also a Scotchman, who 
la professor of divinity In Edinburgh
Datvenstty.

Lord Guthrie holds that a lie Is un
conditionally reprehensible; that It 
ought not to be told even to save a hu
man life. Dr. Paterson, the theologian, 
doesn't agree with the rigid views of 
Lard cuthrle, who Is one of the fore
most judges of Scotland. Dr. Paterson 
holds that a lie may be conditionally 
justifiable.

It la probable that the question rale» 
Incidentally in the progress of the 

divorce commiaaion's hearing will be 
made the leading topic of newspaper 
controversy in the elliy season, as the 
dull months of midsummer are called 

London newspaper offices.
The following la the colloquy which 

took place between the Scottish judge 
and the Scottish divine following on an 
Incidental remark by the latter, and 
subsequently between Prof. Paterson 
and Sir George White, the latter also 
a member of th* royal commission:

Lord Guthrie: Do you think It would 
be a duty. In order to save life, to tell 
1 at to a would-be murderer?

Prof. Paterson: St. Augustine la a 
great authority on the vexed question 
of eaauistry.

Lord Guthrie: Would It be not mere
ly right but a duty?

Prof. Paterson: That la a large 
question that cannot be answered off
hand.

1 Lord Guthrie, reading from a trea- 
i use on the Sermon on the Mount, quot
ed this passage: “It e*n hardly be 
denied that ther* are rare caaee when 
uDtriithfulneflS ta word become# a 
duty, owing to the eoclàï evlFThat v«P- 
bal truthfulness would involve. T’hua, 
almost all men would think it right to 
lie to a would-be murderer In order to 
save life.” Do you asaent to that? 

Prof. Paterson: I think ao.
Lord Guthrie: Do you? I do not. 
Prof. Paterson: I think it hae been 

laid down that three things are need
ed for a lie. First, you aay the thing 
that Is not; secondly, you know you 
say the thing that la not; and, thirdly, 
you are addressing the words to a be
ing who Is regarded aa a normal hu
man being. Tf a person la intending 
murder, or la Insane, the third condi
tion Is not fulfilled.

Lord Guthrie: Do you think you 
muld be acting up to tbe Christian 

ideal la telling a lie in any circum
stance whatever?

Prof. PaleronB; The view, held by fit. 
Augustine Is the rigorous view that 
you should not tell a lie under any cir
cumstance*. I think that I» the Chris
tian ideal.

Sir George White: I should like te 
gdl a little more clearly whether or not 
you agree with St. Augustine on the 
question of telling » fie. *

Prof. Paterson: I do not think It Is 
very relevant. Tou cannot go Into the 
question without seing Into dlfterent 
type» of ethical theory.

glr George White; le not the motive 
the essence of the eln, or otherwise 

Prof. Peterson: Tou eee. It all de- 
pende upon a general view of ethical 
theory. My old teacher, the late Prof. 
Calderwood, profeeaor of moral philos
ophy In Edinburgh, held very strongly 
the view that It wee wrong In all clr- 
cumetaneee to tell a He, and I think 
fist I» the Christian view.

Advertleln*

Newton

Campbell

-5— sms
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The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

MANY BILLIONS PAID
OUT FOR PENSIONS

United Bute* Hu Already Spent 
a Vast Bunt on Ite Old 

Soldiers

—It l»>onftdently predicted by ex- -perincLt men who are acquainted,"!, 
our holding, that Amalgamated Devel
opment Company stock will be worth

MONTREAL’S HALF MILLION.

The population of Montreal proper, 
according to the new leaue of Lovell’s 
Directory. I» «M.W and the number 
of citizens in the city and outskirts I 
I» estimated at 60T.(W).

Tenements and «ate In the city end ; 
suburbs to the number of 1.W4 * cm j 
unoccupied during the year, while In 
the same plight weie #1 store» and 
2*4 office». In over «5 office build
ings 2.460 office» are rented, with 
vacancies to the number of 147;

Montreal has 1.41» streets, and the 
outlying section* of the community, 
such aa Weetroount, Maisonneuve, 
Outrement, Verdun, Lachlne, Lon- 
gueull, *t. Lambert. Montreal South, 
er. Laurent and Blue Bonnets have 
been thoroughly canvassed, so that the

The coet of tbe United Sûtes wars 
In pensions atone haa been more than 
I4.000.0M.MI0. With the do* of the «•- 
cal year 1514, on June ». figure» were 
available showing that the four-btlllon- 
dollar mark haa been passed during 
the past twelve months The total 
disbursement* for pension» from the 
beginning of the government to June 
gc, HOC, is given by the pension .office 
ae 4I.M1.042.513.72.

The statement of the United States 
treasury leaued on July 1 show» that 
the toUl disbursement» tor pension» 
during the «aiel year ended June le 
waa «14h.712.8M.lil. The* Utter figure, 
are unrevised, but when finally made 
up will fun a fraction Urger than the 
sum given. The amount carried In the 
pension appropriation bill for the «seal 
year WM waa 1140.004.00». * plat the 
amount actually disbursed runs very 
cloee to the appropriations made. This 
gives a grand toUl of 44,W3,414.#3.84 
•pent on penaione to soldier», sailors 
and marine», their widow», minor chil
dren and dependent relative*.

1 This does not Include the cost ol 
I maintenance and expense* connected 

with the payment of pension». Be
tween 1144 and Jqne », 14M. the amount 
•pent for maintenance of the. system— 
wholly aalde from the payment .of 
pensions—waa MU.7M.049.12, which, 
added to the aggregate paid tor pen- 
«lont*. brine» the erand total coat of 
tjte pension system up to $4.131.521.41171 
to June 36, 1610.

The amount disbursed for pensions 
from the Revolution to June 30, 1166,

buracd for pensions in the years since 
the Civil War, escluslve.of coet of ad
ministration, haa been $3.077,370,968.66. 
and Including the coet of administra
tion $4,003.075.166.6$—forty time» aa 
great during the poat'forty-five year» 
aa during the previous *e vent y-five 
yeatr.

Table» show that while there are 
$86.000 persona being pensioned on se
couât of tbe Civil War. the actual 
number of survivors of tbe war on 
the pension list waa 6SS.$61, the rest of 
the Civil War pensioners being dis
tributed among the claaaes 0f army 
and navy widow#/ children and other 
dependent*.

Indication* are that during the five- 
year period from 1S16 to 1114, Inclusive, 
the expenditure for pension» wt|i be 
around I7M.004.0W. If not more, or 
nearly enough to build the Panama 
Canal twice, according to the original 
estimate* of the engineers. The total 
amount spent on the construction of 
the cannl In June *0, WM. waa 1*4.- 
0*4.141.07. The amount paid tor pen
sion* during the year Just cloaed and 
to be spent during the fiscal y*r MIL 
Junt begun, will aggregate more thrni 
«*00.000,000. This amount reprewnt, al
most the entire customs retenue of the 
country In a single year. .

Experiment» made la Argent!” O”"* 
that, under similar conditions, a given 
weight of petroleum will 
•teem half again ae much water as aa 

la! weight of ooe! will do.

TOBACCO
Dr. MeTaggart"»

E.gjtonsny.

liquor habit.
I il j |i"i|
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Investments !
have on hand some 

ZLFirat-Class Mortgages 
in the Cities of Victoria 
and Vancouver at rates 
ranging from 7 to 72 per ct. 
in amounts from $1,200
upwards. These mortgages 
we can hand over to in-
vestors without any delay.

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street

i umnn.......................................................

ins
70 acres, 13 cultivated, all 

good land, small bearing 
orchard, 6 room house, 
bam, chicken houses, 
dairy, etc..............$5,000

Hillside Extension, large lot, 
with splendid view of the 
Straits and the Olympics,
for .......................... $475

Fairfield Estate, good build
ing site, 48x135. Price 
only........... $700

CROSS A CO. 
622 Fort Street

Good Buy 
in

Business
Property

Lot 60x120. View street, 
close in, with two houses 

rented.

Price 17,000
Terms, 12.000 cash. 

Balance to Suit.

Currie & Power
U14 DOUGLAS STREET.

PHONE MSI.

m inn............... ................

fire
Insurance

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 56
1207 Govt Street

Did You Say a 
Chicken Ranch?

Here it is: ft acre of good 
WïW «/bund, all fenced, with nice 
chicken house» and brooding home. 
23 fruit trees and a quantity of cur
rants, no rock; also a well built 
four roomed cottage, with pantry, 
Mith and basement, also electric 
light and telephone ; within the n 
mile circle.

A SNAP AT $3,000
On Easy Terms.

a»» %«%%»»%»%%»»»% e

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadàcona Avenue. 
Telephone 1140.

FOR SALE
„„ hiv. »om« seed screes. inJK 6W*» "le “ 55'w"ed

STverr Mr "rn“
„v,r.i Mock» »! lul l « »»d near 

Mill B.y -oil

B. B. PVNNETT
AS««. "O'** iMUruo* 

JoOU ». MAHON BLOCK. 
T.l.Bbon. IBS — * °*»Wer 7*

t alnTy T°U
nly take a few minutas to 
thl». and you would cer-

i a good thing.

Rogerson & Jalland
Real Estate and Contractera 
«22 Johnaon 8L Phone aiA

FIMES want ads. pay

Cordova Bay
Twenty-four seres, good land, partly cleared. This piece 

of property has a nice stretch of waterfront and commanda » 
beautiful view acrosa the bay. Price for a few, days

r-V ONLY $250 PER ACRE, OH TERMS.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
: Tempi, Building.' Fort St T.L MS.

Dissolution of Partnership
Take Notice that the Partnership 

heretofore exist Ins betwen Fredrick 
Jeune and PhlHp Jeune, trading ,, 
■all and tent maker* under'the Arm 
name of Jeune and Brother at No S70 
Johnson Street, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent S« from Hie Sftth day 
of June. 1S10. the said Phillip Jeuns re- 
tiring from the firm.

All liabilities of the firm win be met 
by P. Jeune who I» continuing the busi
ness and all monies owing to the late 
firm are to be paid to the said g, 

•Jeune.
Dated this 18th day of July. Hie.

r. jeune.
P. JEUNE

,HU1H»>«IHI1------------*****........................ 1...........................
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Following Sums to Loan on Mortgage
. i

$10,000 $5,000 $1,000
$9,000 $2,000

ftti rr
$800
d»t7nn$5;000 $1,500 $ fUU

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

$50.00 CASH
le an that Is asked es first payment ea «0 seres of 
Iurai land to the province. Situated la the

tome of the best agrieul- 
i—a in the prorieee. mtaaled In the salmon River Valley, .about »

____  from Fort Genrj*. We are egenls for shout 10.000 scree, a large pert
of which le already «.Id. which ws are selUng la block, of *ee17^r®/|”bt“ 
per sere, term.. «60 ce.b and M per meath at 0 per oeat-i or. If jr«f.rebl*. 
Em per eere ceah and the balance la 1 equal annual payment» at I per een . 
Photon. field notes sad Ptaa^BrV of pmpmty oa slew at oar office.

WM. MONTEITH
CHANCE XT CHAMBERS. ISIS LANOU5T STREET.

If You Want a Good Home
mantel, cellar floored, modern conveniences, ate.
Moore & Whittington 866 Yates St

Lumber Dealer, and Manufacturers

ISLE OF MAN AND ITS
LINKS WITH IRELAND

Little Island in Irish Sea Has 
Many Traditions—Its Home 

Rule Scheme

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders are Invited for the erection eg 
S .brick building at Nanaimo for Black 
Diamond Lodge, No. S, I. O. O. F, up to 
« o'clock p. *•■ August 11th. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at, the Times 
Office. Victoria, or A. Forrester, Nanaimo, 
architect, to whom all ten/ 
sent. The lowest or any t< 
eerily accepted Separate tedders 
vlted for the hot water beating.

rrrsier, nanaimo,
tenders are to be 
tender not necee- 

:e tenders are lo

ll ha# often been remarked that the 
course of history le much Influenced by 
geographical conditions, and certainly 
the story of the Wtta l.isnd le the Irish 
flee furnishes a singular confirmation 
of this statement. It lire almost mid
way between England. Ireland, Scot
land and Wales, and each of these 
larger countries has at some time or 
other taken a share In moulding the 
destinies of Man. To anyone Interest
ed In Irish history It Is at once a novel 
mod Interesting task to trace the num
erous points of connection between his 
own country and her smallest neigh
bor. writes D. A. Chart in the Dublin 
Dally Independent.

One of the first features to strike the 
Inquirer-Is the similarity of rase and 
language. The original inhabitants of 
the Isle of Man were either Irtehw 
or belonged to some rase closely akin 
to the Celts of Ireland. Although the 
spelling la somewhat different, the 
Manx language can readily be under
stood by anyone who la familiar with 
Irish. The relationship Is nowhere 
better shown-than In the Manx place- 
names. Although there la a sprink
ling of Norse names due to the k*U 
occupation of the Island by the Dense 
of old. the great majority at once sug
gest Ireland. "Bella" appears as fre
quently aa "Bally” does In Ireland, and 
has the same meaning; "Frank" (Irish 
Knock) Is e hill, and "SUeau" (Irish, 
flltave) a mountain; a large marshy, 
meery plain hr caked- ieFhe Curragh"; 
there le a “Douglas" In Man where the 
rivera Dheo (dark stream) an* <Ha*e 
(clear stream) unite, and fan Into the 
Bee; there are at Mast half a does* 
places In Ireland of the same name.

The earliest traditions of the Island 
point to a close connection with Ire
land. It was certainly converted to 
Christianity by Irish missionaries. M 
dot by St. Patrick himself. There la a 
story that the Saint while on a Journey 
to England, was wrecked on the Manx 
coast, and seised the opportunity to 
win over the natives to the faith he 
professed. Opposite the town of Peel 
there la a fortlSed Island bearing hie 
name and containing, among other ec- 
rtaMaatical ruina a church dedicate* 
to St Patrick and a cathedral under 
the patronage of St. Germain or tier- 
menus, who la believed to have been 
consecrated aa Bishop of Man by the 
great Apostle of Ireland. There la. too. 
a remarkable legend dealing with n 
person variously known ns MacCool. 
MaughAld. or Machntue. He appease 
to have been a kind of bandit.’ and had 
caused such suffering and misery In 
hie native Ulster by hM depredations 
that ex. Patrick was obliged to banish 
him from Ireland altogether Accord
ingly. by the saint’s directions, he was 
placed in a skiff without oars or sails 
and consigned to the deep to bear him 
whithersoever It pleased. MacCool 
eventually drifted ashore on the Isle of 
Man. but ha was a changed man. The 
terrors and anxieties of the voyage 
had worked euqh a reformation In hie 
character that ha entered the service 
of the Infant Mans Chorch and t 
played such virtues therein that 
reached the episcopal throne snd. like 
his predecessors, received the honor of 
canonisation.

Net more than four centuries al 
Its conversion the Island became a pi
rate stronghold. The Norsemen who 
came swooping down the Irish flea ta 
plunder the coasts of Great Britain and 
Ireland, were quick to see the suita
bility of the Island as » base for their 
expeditions. Act Inf from thence they 
raided north, south, east or west as 
they chose or as they saw prospect of 
booty. It hr a significant ctreumatm 
that there was a strong contingent from 
the Isle of Men among the Danes over
thrown by Brian Boni at Cion tart. The 
Island remained In Noras hand, until 
•the great battle of Large, the Scottish 
equivalent of dontarf. when It passed, 
tea ct her with the Norse settlements In 
and around the Hebrides, Into the poa- 
aoealen of the Kings of Scotland.

Subsequently, during the Bruce wars. 
It was alternately conquered by Eng
land and reconquered by Scotian* 
and Anally the English ronde good thefr 
held, and an English nobleman, fltr

John Stanley, was Installed a 
elgn of Man. He and hie successor*, 
the Earls of Derby (whose name Is 
commemorated In Derby Castle, see of 
the elaborate places of amusement, for 
which—modern - Douglas - fa- 
known. ruled ths Island for three 
centuries, exhibiting, aa a rule, a very 
fair degree of statesmanship and en
lightenment. For example, so far back 
as 1701 they settled a land question 
not unlike that which has caused eo 
much trouble la Ireland. The Mens 
tenants of the Derbies held their lands 
on short lease, were given no campon- 
nation fdr Improvements, could not soil 
or dispose of their holdings, and were 
reek-rented to the highest figure they 
could endure. There was much discon
tent, which was allayed by the passing 
of an Act of Battlement which gave 
the tenants fixity of tenure at the ex
isting rents, and allowed them to dis
pose of their holdings, aa they phased, 
subject to a "Una” to the landlord on 
each change of tenancy,

In 17* the Island passed by Inheri
tance to the Duke of Athol, but - the 
reign of the new dynasty was not des
tined to endure very long. The same 
advantages of ait nation that had mad* 
Man eo suitable for a piratical base 
had recommended It to the smuggler. 
Its porta soon became mere dépota 
where contraband goods were stored, 
waiting an opportunity for shipment 
Into Great Britain or Ireland. It was 
calculated that thl» Illicit trade was 
causing to the British and Irish rev
enues . lose of £400.000 a year. Under 
these circumstances the authorities at 
London were anxious to obtain control 
of the Island, and. partly by bargain
ing. partly by hinting at armed toUr- 
ventlon. If peaopable measures failed. 
Induced the Independent ruler of Man 
to surrender hi. sovereign rights. In 
return for a lump sum of,£70,0* from 
the British exchequer, together with a 
pension of £2.000 a year from the Irish. 
Ever since that day the Imperial gov
ernment. while allowing the Island 
home rule In almost every other depart
ment, takes ear* to keep the customs 
In Its own hands.

Perhaps this article may «tty con
clude with a slight sketch of the sys
tem eg self-government, which has 
worked eo smoothly and efficiently In 
the Island of Man. The chief. It not 
the only, link with the United King
dom la the person of the monarch. The 
Island acknowledges King George as 
Its ruler, but Is not under the sway of 
the British parliament. The native 
legislature consists of two branches, 
the governor with his council, the 
House of Keya. The latter la a repre
sentative body of the usual type, while 
the former stand for crown Influence, 
since the governor Is nominated by 
the King and so la the greater part of 
the council. It la aa though Ireland 
Were ruled by the viceroy and privy 
council, acting. In conjunction with a 
House of Commons In College Green. 
A bin does not become taw until It has 
passed both brunches of the legislature, 
received the royal assent, and Anally 

a picturesque and (Ime-honored
__ emony. believed to date from the
Non* period, been proclaimed to the 
assembled multitude from an emin
ence In the centre ef the Island, known 
aa Tynwald Hill Financially, too, the 
Island has a fairly free hand. Its rev
enues. after paying for ths expense* of 
government, and contributing a flxed 
annual sum to the Imperial exchequer, 
an available for Island purposes. To 
the wise and toreeelng disposal of this 
surplus la largely due the present pros
perity of the Isle of Man. Money was 
spent liberally on harbors and plan, 
and no expense was spared In making 
the Island thoroughly attractive to the 
eeerage tourist, and easily accessible 
from all parts The result has been n 
really wonderfully development of the 
tourist traffic
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We have the largest selection of Houses in Victoria, 
and Can Arrange Any Terms.

OAK BAY—Fine residence, standing in an acre of cultivated «round; tennis 
court, subie and paddocks; near sea; beet lecstlon; very cheap at ^.-80. 
$1.000 cs»h, balance at « per cent. Why rent when thia excellent oppor-

OAKnBAY-N*w*VelVbulU.fAttractive house, standing In two good lots. »UW,

We have house* In every part of Victoria from $14» upwards, and we 
mako a specialty of financing the small investor. Give us a call.

OAK*BaT—Attractive little house, standing jn two lota, nicely shrubbed, .on 
a corner, one minute from car. stable and chicken house, $1.180; very easy
wThave also In thia locality a new « roomed house at the vary low quo-

_ Jon of euse. .on good tyra y“ $4.300 which can be secured for M. «25. nalAn ce srrsngwi.
JAMES BAY—House, well situated on large lot, nice garden;

■j ta Lio n

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ld.
Insurance, 

1131 Government Street. Phones 2470 and 247L
(t((t(tM))>WWWiMWmWmimMiii»qiqiM«MMenMMMMm»«qsJ
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King Oqorge was the twblfth holder et 
the title of Duke of York, and the eigh
teenth holder of the English title of Prince 
of Wales since Ita creation in 1M.

Fop Sal© By Owner
A MODERN *-ROOMED RESIDENCE, situated In one of the beat lo
calities le the city. The flnlahtng In this house Is of the Boat. H la 
heated with hot air and has dement 0*r In ,*6s basmach Thl, 
horn*, with a lot 40x4* ft, at » bargain. v

£
$4,600

$400 COSH. BALANCE AS KENT.

w. B. REVERCOMB
1720 Denmnn Street.

.LUI........................ .......................................................................

tun each: 
poses) 
’ot for

divided Into 1.4» shares of 
IlSAMO paid up. (If for min 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 
mining purposes.

fb> The name of the take, stream or 
source (if unnamed, the description is)— 
Lake on the southeast elope of Mount 
Wood. Matahat District

(c) Th. point of diversion—On the north 
aide ot said take.

(d) The quantity at water applied (Or (la 
cubic feet per secondl-Four.

te> The character of the promwd works 
-Dam at south side of eeldtake and

f) The premise, on which the water la 
to be need idescribe »ame>-0revel pit en 
vest of Saanich Inlet, aouth of Indian Be

rra.
a) The purposes for which th. water la 

to be used—Washing gravel end Industrial 
purposes generally.

th) If for Irrigation describe the land In
tended to be Irrigated, giving acreage- 
Not for Irrigation.

(I) If the water ta to he used for power 
or mining purpose, describe the ptac. 
where the water le to be returned to some 
natural channel, snd the difference In 
altitude between point of diversion and 
point of ratura—Not to be used fyr power 
or mining, but can be returned Into John’s 
Creek below lake on north side of Mata- 
batmountaln ; 7» feet approximate differ- 
ence In altitude.

(J) Area of Crown land Intended to be
occupied by the proposed works-___

(k) This notice was posted on the 3Sth 
4ay of July, 1M0. and application will be made to thî commis.loner on th* »th day

TENDERS
For Sheds and Stalls

Water Notice
Notice Is hereby gives that eu applica

tion will be made under Fart V. of the 
"Water Act, IMA” to obeMn e license In 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.

(a) The name of Company In full—The 
Terminal Gravel Company. Limited. Th* 
bead office—V* Heatlnss street. Vancou
ver. B. C. the capital, how divide* 
showing amount paid up-Ceptul. «MMM.

tl) Give the names and addresses of nay 
rinarian oroorletors or licensees who or ChosL ta&M stVlIbely to be affected by 
3.. Tmhosed works, either shore or be-S; ’Srs.lri-Emu.melt A Nanaimo
Railway Company.

Attach copy of such parta of the Com- 
—ovta memorandum of association ne 
authorise the proposed application and
W(>dMTo construct end operate works, and 
i.Sunnlr and utilise water under the pro- 
rtsfoMof th. W.tsr Act 1W. and to »p- 
I v for receive and enjoy all powers and 
n-iwllesee Authorised to be conferred on S;‘cSTp*ny under th. provision, of th. 
•aid Act
Application for Storing Water.
(To be attached to Fonn L 2 or $ aa may 
u be required.)

(,) The place at the proposed reservoir
«Mw^^tahït'astricr1 "°- 
0,(O The means by which It Is proposed 

.tore the water-Dnm et south end of
UJS Ths area of the rassrvotr site or 

,7)

|y) How It Is proposed to acquire ths
land nec—Aty for th, purport,, 
rangement with owners.

ai.pi..rimelair the number of non 
frot Intended to be Impounded-».!.

-whether It Is propos* to lower the -Sir in any natural take or standing 
SiTof wîtar. and. It «X thsn- 

G) The anticipated «lent of the 
'"(jfThe mesnspropoeed to be

Not ÎSiiSaS*. GRAVEL

Tenders wW be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m on Friday, 
August 12th. for building sheds and 
stalls In Market yard an per plans and 
specification which can be seen at my 
office. City Halt Lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Building Inspector.

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT

ISH COLUMBIA.
In the Matter of Yonedo Nakahayaaht, 

Also Known as Toners so Nakahaysht. 
Deceased, and In the Matter of the 
Official Administrator's Act.

Notice Is hèreby given that, under an 
rder granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus

tice Clement, dated the 27th day of July, 
A. D. 1910. I. the undersigned, was ap
pointed administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased. All parties having niai ma 
against the said estate are requested to 
send particulars of same to me on or be
fore the ltd day of tfcptember, 1810, and 
all persons indebted to the said estate are 
required to pay each Indebtedness to me 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 3rd day of 
August, 1M0.

WM. MONTEITH. 
Official Administrator.

mTRRKATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Win. Wains, Mgr.. 71 Alexander flt. Tel. MM 

If you need good, reliable help you must 
get them from a reliable min, whose repu
tation will bear strict Investigation.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 424.

Bupt’s

"MS86”2:
T. O. Drawer SR. I <*§&:! ■
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If You Have a Good Buy to Offer, Advertise It In the Victoria Daily Times
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» LEE & FRASER
Heel Estate and Insurance A sen ta 

su TKOVNCE AVENUE.

14500.00 will purchase a 0 roomed, mod
ern house on Clarence Street.

11200.00 only for two good lots on Mont
real Street. J

12500 00 for a 5 roomed cottage, ete 
1». 00 CoWnson Street.

«4000.00 will buy two lots on Kingston 
St—at. a good buy.

«5250.00 only for a 7 roomed Bungalow 
on Men lies Street, modern In ev» 
respect. <

«1500 00 for a let. well situated. 
Harbinger Avenue.

moo 00 Is asked for a new « 
house, on Johnson Street. Arr S 
ment* are «rood and modern. .

$760.00 le cheap for n lot on v*v,a 
Street. 50 ft. x 120 ft.

$1660 00 for two lot* on Linden Axenue.
$1060.00 for a lot on Dunedin Street.
MM.00 only fc.r a large ft»* ,ot m 

Davie Street. _ .
«4006.0-. Win purchase a 7 roomed moo 

em Bungalow on Queens Avenu
WTSnne for a « roomed house on uar 

bally Road.
Fire, l.lfe and Arrldent Insurance. 
Money to loan at current lutes.

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

F. O. Bog in. Phone W

«07 ACRES ON SOOKE HARBOR 
plenty of good ‘ water, magnificent 
view if Harbor. Straits and Olympic 
Mountains, about one half million feet 
good timber. Property most suitable 
for sheep, hogs, poultry, dairy c.attle 

Ter orchards. Bnrctnv sound ttettway 
surveys run within a quarter of a mile 
of either side of this property. The 
price Is «1.M0 with terms to suit pur-

EMflRE REALTY CO.
Kent Estais and Financial Agents. 

W TATES STREET. ,
Phone «Ml

M.50» cash will buy a splendid semi- 
business site situated on Tates 
Street Just above Cook, else of 
*0 x 136, with «-room house thereon 
renting for 116 per month. Tates 
Street p-lfj shortly be paved and light
ed with cluster lights possibly as 
fer up as Cook which wilt make II 
one of the best business streets In 
town snd wlu greatly enhance the 
value of this l\

TOLLER 4 CO.

imperial BANK CHAMBER»

FOR 8ALR

J. STEWART YATES
«* BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE TATES ESTATE

FOR SALE.
* ACRES—Books District. Just InsKs 

books Hsrbor.
rer further 

above address.
particulars

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.
1211 DOUGLAS STREET.

6 ACRES of beautifully clear 
land and fenced. 2 miles from 
car line; clone to railway and 
road; most suitable for mar
ket garden: $2,206.

S. A. BAIRD

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
00., LTD.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 
Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

I

$H ACRES. FOURTH ST. near Hill
side Ave.. $6.000. Easy terms.

1 LOT. OAK BAT AVE. west of Foul 
Bay Rd., $725.

60 ACRES, close to Duncan*, 16 acre* 
cleared, part of balance »la»lied: 2Mi 
acres orchard, small fruit; 7-roomed 
modern house with h. c. water; or
chard Irrigated; living stream rune 
through property all year. Price 
$11.606

FORT STREET, 1%-stoiy modern 
bungalow, 7 rooms, $3,500—a bargain 
at $4,000.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RATES.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«56 VIEW STREET.

“MORE SNAPS FOR THE WISE IN- 
. VESTOR.*

$1.150—James Bay; fine building lot. 
__ one block from car, local Improve

ments on street. Reasonable terms 
esn be arranged.

$600—Amphton street; large lot close 
to Oak Bay avenue, all level, easy 
terms, a snap at above price.

$S7S—Hulton street: large building lot 
(double frontage), very cheap at 
above price; terms If required.

$$75—Cow khan street; another good 
building site close to cars, large lot. 
Easy terms.

$660—Davie street; choice large lot, 
splendid soil. Cheap at above price; 
easy terms.

SALE—Fine corner on Govern - 
at Stregt. $2.200.

2 BUILDING SITES on Beach Drive, 
Oak Bay, $1.200. Terms.

$1200—3 Room Cottage, close to Car.
$1500—6 Room House, good garden, 

chicken house and shed.
$1650—5 Room House, with sewer con

nection; very easy terms.
$1200—7 Room Cottage, rents for $1$; 

easy terms.
$2200—4 Room Cottage, close to sea and 

car.
$3*60—6 Room Cottage, bath and pan

try, quite new, panelled hall, with 
beam celling; easy terms.

$$250-5 Room Bungalow, large 
room and fitted pantry, all modem 
conveniences and almost new, close 
to 2 car lines.

$8500—6 Room House, close to sea and 
car, new. good basement.

$3150—5 Room Cottage, bath and, fitted 
pantry, concrete foundation piped 
for furnace, panelled dining 
James Bay.

$$600—6 Room new Cottage, close to 
Beacon HIT! Park, basement, furnace 
and all modern conveniences in the 
beat part of the city

$4700—0 Room House and 11-4 acres of 
land just outside city, break fset 
room, dining room, sitting room am 
front and back kitchens, large en 
trance hall. 4 minutes from car,

WORK ON KETTLE
VALLEY RAILWAY

Humber of Steam Shovels Will 
Shortly Be in Opération Near 

Merritt

Merritt, Aug. 4 —Construction on the 
Kettle Valley railway out of Merritt 
1» proceeding moat satisfactorily. In 
addition to the camp situated In the 
vicinity of the town, another has been 
located about seven miles out. and In 
all over one hundred men are em
ployed.

One of the big steam shovels, with 
« capacity of seventy tons, is already 
on the frrpund and two smaller ones 
are on the road. The donkey engines 
ere el the coast ready for shipment, 
and just a» soon as these arrive the 
shovels will be taken up to the big 
cuts and started to work.

The engineering crews engaged la lo
cating the line are pretty well out. Be
tween Merritt and Del King's ranch the 
line will crock the river six times. In 
other places the course of the stream 
win be diverted so as to do away with 
the necessity of bridging. This system 
will be used at one point about three 
miles out

NORTH VANCOUVER BY-LAWS.

LARGE NEW HOUSE-Four bed
rooms. conservatory, furnace, etc., 
on ioo feet x 125 feet. Close 
to car line. Oak Bay. Owner win 
sell for email cash payment balance 
as rent Price. $5,700.

North Vancoucer, Aug. 4 —Of the six 
money by-laws submitted to the elec
torate five were passed. These Includ
ed In the main three school site purr 
chase by-laws authorising an expen
diture of $42,200 for school lands and 
making provision for future needs of 
the city along educational Unes at the 
present reasonable prices, 

j The school site disposal by-law paaa- 
i ed authorises the city to sell the pree- 
I ent site in D. L. 272, which the board 
| decided was not large enough to pro- 
' vide adequate accommodation for 
1 whonl purpeee and conveniences.

The following by-laws carried :
Parks, etc., purchase by-laws to ac

quire lands In D. L. 547 anff 271. $31.120.
School site purchase by-law. Mock 

100-556. $26.600.
School *ite purchase by-law, block 

11-650. $10,660.
School site purchase byf-law, block 

217-546. $12,100.
School site disposal by-law, disposal 

of lots 2 to 16. block 11-273.
Lonsdale avenue drainage by-law 

waa defeated.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Prfce Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Be-Fnrnislied

AH modern conveniences, hat 
and cold baths, open flrs-piace, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake.
Ing point for canoe tripe down 
the Cowichan River:

STAGE FROM DUNCAN ~ 
trl-weekly to May let; .^jt- 

thereafter.

RATE FROM *2.50 
WARD.

tlIRDWOOD, Manat

UP-

POLICE CHIEF ASSAULTED.

Fire Insurance Written. 
Money to Loan.

■

■YN0P8IB OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REQD LATIONS. UU

Any pen®» —ko le tlx _
family, or any male over 11 *4, *
nay homestead o quart.r ejT/* •** ...liable Dominion lend In TS- W
Saekatchearon or Alberta Tb«
must appoor In per.on at th« S5ti!c*'» 
Lan A. Afonoyer Sub-Agency for .J^nfon 

entry by proxy may t£r die.
any astney. on certain condJt.riV1* at 
Tftb.r, mo'hor. eon. daughter. SR *r 
Mater of Intending homesteader Ul,r or 

Dutloa -SI* month.' rmlq.„c '
,,UK»tton

him or hy bis /ether. «,~2* 
îluehter, brother or eleter. e^

«t.3-

•"'^r^r.ota Wo #gl-«ltM

VoJT-Coal tight.'for • ported ôf twînVy-on"*™** 
Satie. at root.(,"£
— not more than -.562 seres ikah ^a^ iüSdto <ne tndhtaoM or rViplT" -*•

52 ^
imi mtood. w w OORT.

....^SUmqat -111 not bo paid fa.

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

rrù SEATTLE

Vernon, Aug. $.—“1 saw I was up 
against it, and 1 thought I would lay 
the chief out and get away.** This ac
counts for th« trip that a man giving 
his name aa Charley Robertson, made 
to Kamloops, where he will spend six 
months in jalL. Chief Edwards noticed 
him buy three bottles of liquor In one 
of the hotel». He shadowed Charley 
up to the bueh near the saah and door 

■ factory, and pounced upon him aa he 
1 was turning the bottlee over to an 
r Indian Robertson restated arrest bp 
hitting the chief over the eye with a 
bottle, inflicting a nasty gash, which 

| required a couple of stitches to fix it 
I up. The chief ran the man down, and 

lie was charged before Police Magis
trate Buckiand with supplying liquor 
to an Indian, and with an aggravated 
assault on the officer. He pleaded 
guilty and was sentenced to six 
months on each charge, the sentences 
to run concurrently. The Slwaeh was 
fined $12 and coats.

COMPLAINTS REGARDING 

SCHOOLS UNFOUNDED

W. N. MITCHELL
67* YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

Dota In dîneront parta of the city «15. 
*10 monthly.

Al?o a large houae and three acree of 
land, clone to Gorge waters. Inside 
city limited, at half Ita valus.

Nanaimo Principal Makes State
ment at Meeting of Boar! of 

Trustees

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING AT------

HEW WESTMINSTER

Plans for New Headquarters Have 
Been Prepared—Plenty of 

funds

New Westminster. Aug. 6.—The plane 
of the proposed V. M C A. building to 
be erected on Royal avenue have been 
completed, and are admirably adopted 
to the requirements, if the funds will 
warrant It, the new structure will have 

facing of pressed brick. There is no 
apprehension on the part of the sup
porters of the institution in regard to 
the funds

There are no Jess than M bedrooms 
provided 1er in the plan for the build
ing. Of these 17 are on the second 
floor and 12 on the third. These will 
be largely «ep&Bsd by regular hoard
er*. butt* few Interior room* will prob
ably be reserved for transients. The 
second floor from the Royal avenue 
side baa aa entrance to the gymnasium 
running track. Which will be frequently 

as â gallery for an audience, 
when meetings "are held in the gym
nasium.

The main flosr has a reading room 
on the left of the main entrance and 
in the rear of this a reception hall. 
A billiard room will open on the 
right hand. Next to this will be the 
secretary's office, which is so arranged 
as to commend a view of the front 

and everyone entering. An In- 
ofllce opens out of the general 

one, already mentioned. Next In suc
cession on the same side of the build
ing. Is the boys' recreation room, 
where will be found reading tables 
and games. The bottom of the run

Nanaimo, A us. «.—At the regular 
meeting of the board of achool trustees 
the resignation of Misa Dick, principal 
of the Middle Ward school, was sc
ccpted.

A circular letter wax received froei 
J. J. Dougan, secretary of Che British 
Columbia School Trustees Association, 
stating the next annual convention 
would be held at Kelowna, to which 
the Nanaimo trustees would be en
titled to send the full board aa dele
gates. On motion the communication 
waa received and filed for future refer
ence.

Application for positions on the 
teaching staff to fill the vacancies 
caused by the resignation of Miss 
Jones and Mias Dick, were received.

Trustee Shaw remarked it was bet
ter to make promotions In the present 
staff and put the new teacher* in the 
positions of those promoted." Trustee 
Shaw moved Miss Brown be promoted 
from the staff of the Central school to 
the principe hr Mp of the Middle Ward. 
Trustee ptam 
which carried.

Mies WestwoniSmd Mies Vauden 
were appointed to Es position of teach
ers of the fifth and eighth divisions, 
the teachers to be placed by Principal 
Foy, in the position he considers the 
successful applicants the beet fitted 
for. The Salary of Mies Weatwood, 
owing to her three years* teaching ex
perience. was placed at $50 per month, 
and Miss Vauden'a at $45 per* month.

Trustee Planta remarked parents had 
complained to him that their children 
were kept back from being promoted 
owing, it was claimed, to lack of ac
commodation in the higher grades. 
This resulted In pupils being kept beck 
and If this were the case It waa up to 
the boifd to make better accommoda
tion In the higher grades.

Principal Foy Informed the board 
that no pupil had been kept back for 
lack of accommodation, higher up. for 
evpry pupil recommended by a teacher 
for promotion had been p 
There had not been a pupil 
at the last two examinations, the oppo
site being the case, for owing to there 
being more room in the higher grades 
pupils were promoted who In many In
stances were not altogether qualified.

Chairman Quennetl thought no no
tice should be taken by the hoard of 
complaints unless the complaint wee 
filed before the board In writing. The 
people who had letters in the papers 
had not the courage of their convic
tions to sign their names to them, end 
he thought no notice should be taken 
of them.

up.
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TEACHERS PROMOTED.

A modern,
homelike
hotel.
Absolutely
Fire-proof.
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New Westminster, Aug. At a spe
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rt A. M. GREGG
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, ETC. 

620 JOHNSON ST.

ON BURNSIDE ROAD and only 5 
minutes from car, a 2-roomed houae 
and <»ne acre of rich soil on a high 
level, overlooking the city le a special 
offer for this week only. This is a 
handsome home and modern. 56 fruit 
tree# with fine well kept lawns and 
shrubery, Chicken houses and barn 
in good repair. Price, $9,000. $1.000 
cash. Excellent terms.

CECILIA STREBT-Two lots over 
looking the city and Victoria Arm. 
l-$ of an am? each. Both cleared. 
Price. $2.100, 1-3 cash and good terms 
or will exchange for email cottage, 
close In. it will pay you to investi
gate both of these.

PRAIRIE MARKETS 
-j FOR B. C. FRUÎT

Demand Continuée to Increase 
-C. P B Officials on Condi

tions in the West

no.him floor win 6e II feet above- It.
The mezzanine floor, or sub-base

ment, will contain the boys’ locker 
room and the boys’ «club room. Two 
large dressing rooms that can he 
thrown Into one. for special purposes, 
are on this floor, together with a 
kitchen. The physical director's of
fice, the men's general locker room, 
Snd a spectators' gallery over the 
swimming pool, are all included on 
thin floor. A diving stand seven feet 
above the water Is arranged at the end 
of the spectators’ gallery.

The basement on a level with Cun
ningham street entrance at the rent, 
has a heating chamber and fuel store, 
three bowling alleys, a bualnees men's

lifiyim Plan fiLSS Per day, mp 
J. «. llVti. FreerieSer

THE PRETTIEST SPOT IN 
THE WORLD "

Coldstream Hotel
W. MILLER. Prop.

The beet place to spend your va
cation; Beautiful Drives, 

Good Roads, and Lovely

RATES REASONABLE, 
•pedal attention given te dinner 

parties.

trustees, vacancies caused by the reslg- 1 locker, a men's shower bath and the
swimming pool, and a stairway lead
ing up to the gymnasium on the floor 
above. A heating chamber beside the 
swimming pool supplies heat for the 
pool as well as the shower bet he.

nation of Mr. Keller and Mies McNiven 
of the High school staff, were filled, 
3. McMillan, High school science 
teacher, being promoted to first assist
ant. succeeding Mies McNiven. Mr. 
Anderson, fourth assistant, was given 
the second aaststantshlp and Arthur 
Anetle, a recent arrival from England, 
was appointed third assistant. Misa 
Rorke was given the posit 16n vacated 
by Mr. Anderson.

INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

MINING DEVELOPMEoNT.

Lam loops Aug «.-J. B. Sherman, 
who le operating a free milling proposi
tion near the forks of Tranquille in 
the Interests of himself and Vancou
ver associates, went out the other day 
to commence work on a hundred-foot 
tunnel which will cross-cut the lode at 
depth. Mr. Sherman, who la a mining 
man with varied experiences In Cali
fornia snd Nevada, considers the Tran- 
quillo district to be one of great pro
mise.]

Vernon, Aug. «.—B. H. Quont, the 
young man who wea Injured by diving 
from the Kaleden at Penticton, tiled 
In the hospital here. Quont struck Me 
head and chest violently against the 
sand at the bottom of the shallow 
water Into which he plunged. He be
came unconscious shortly after he waa 
brought to the hospital here.

theWhat a Great Man Bald to 
Greet American People.

Parisian Sage la a discovery of a 
celebrated scientist, who spent the best 
years of hie life In perfecting this great 
hair tonic.

In giving his recipe to the American 
people he said, "Parisian Sage Is the 
meet delightful hair droving to the 
world, but It Ie more than a hair dress
ing. It cures dartflrufp by killing the 
germs that Infest the roots of the hair; 
it stops falling hair; It gives vigor and 
strength to the hair roots. D. * 
Campbell sells Parisian Sage at 50 
cents a large bottle and guarantees It 
to do all that Is claimed for it, or your 
money is refunded. If you do not «*• 
side near a druggist who sells Parisian 
Sage, send 50 cents ho Giroux Mfg. 
Co.. Fort Erie. Ont., and a bottle will 
be sent you all chargee prepaid.

PRESENTATION TO F. D. LITTLE.

Cumberland, Aug. 6—Mr. Cltntonr 
paymaster: Dr. J. Gillespie, physician 
and surgeon, and Messrs. Matthews. 
Wall and Keetay. mine bosses, met In 
the company’s office the ‘other evening 
for the purpose of taking leave of F. 
D. Little, ex-superlntendpnt of the Wel
lington Colliery Company. During the 
evening Mr. Matthews, on behalf of 
those present, presented Mr. Little 
with a very valuable pair of field 
glasses, each in an Informal speech 
speaking of their long association with 
Mr. Little, the high esteem In which 
he was held by them yuid hie many 
sterling qualities as fr&nd and super
intendent. Mr. Little replied In a Very 
feeling and appreciative manner, stat
ing that he I» sixty-nine years old. 
forty of which has been spent In the 
Dunsmulr employ.

MAT BUILD TUNNEL.

New Westminster. Aug. 6.—Accord
ing to statements made by D. D. Mann 
of the Canadian Northern railway, that 
company may enter New Westminster 
by a tunnel. Mr. Minn, together with 
T. H. White, the C N. R. engineer, 
visited Port Mann the other day to 
•eamtne the construction campx there. 
They wees also looking aroXind the city 
far a alt# for a station, but would riot 
state the probable location. The ap
proach to the city has not been defln- 
tlely decided, but the station site will 
be settled on In the course of a week. 
Th^C. N. R. car shops will be built 
a sport distance from this city.
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the cabin of J< logger,
which stood a HMPHPLjn the 
shore. Instead of converting it Into 
a shelter he proceeded to turn It Into 
a home for consumptives by letting 
through It all the fresh air and day
light available, and when Rae return
ed a day or two later he found the 
glass In. the windows all shattered end 
the doof smashed to pieces. He noti
fied Constable Minty, who heard also 
that Robert eon had been beached at 
that spot. He located him In a drill 
camp on Campbell river, which he had 
succeeded In reaching by some means. 
He arrested him, had him up for pre
liminary hearing, and brought him 
down to Vtowvr. - wises e he will 
probably come up for speedy trtaWw- 

hffi •

Nelson, Aug- i-"Thf prairie has an 
unlimited appetite for British Columbia 
fruit, and the prairie market Is grow
ing far faster than the fruit districts 
of British Columbia are pi*ntiw| tree» 
In the attempt to overtake it. To as
sist the fruit Industry In developing is 
one of the steady alms of the C. P. R., 
which la engaged all the time in devel
oping the country along Its lines on 
all parts of its system, a course that of 
course develop» traffic. The Kootenay 
should make every endeavor to make 
the most of this industry, the future 
possibilities of which seem almost In
finite."

Thus spoke W. R. Lanigan, assistant 
freight traffic manager of the C. P. R.

Asked regarding the general freight 
situation, Mr. Lanigan, Who has super
vision west of the great lakes, stated 
that as might be expected the freight 
tonnage of the railway in Western 
Canada was growing steadily year by 
,year. being in fact a striking index of 
th* country’s development. In the 
Kootenay, the lumber tonnage th!» sea
son was heavier than usual, while the 
ore tonnage about maintained Its posi
tion.

There will be a considerable grain 
crop to handle although not so large as 
usual.” said MV. Lanigan, "and aa usual 
the C. P. R. is well prepared to handle 
It. The crop movement may be expect
ed to begin about the first of Septem
ber."

Mr. Lanigan met the board of trade, 
or rather. Its railway committee. The 
conference took place at the C. P. R. 
general freight office, with Mr. Lan- 

n and W R. Haldane, general 
freight agent for this district, and local 
officials. Th* board of trade was re
presented by Its president Ft A. Star- 
key end the committee, consisting of 
T. D. Stark-. Ronald Brown, H. Amas 
and E. K. Beeston

A lengthy discussion look place up
on Vancouver’s application before the 
railway commission, for reduced rates 
to the interior and upon the Spokane 
case.

Several minor matters which had 
been handed to the committee hy In
dividuals or firms, were also taken up 
with Mr. Lanigan and by him were re
ferred to the local officials for settle
ment, If possible.

CLAYOQUOT NOTES.

fore a county 
few days.

Judge with*

EXPANSION IN INTERIOR.

Kamloops. Aug. 6 —A new long* dis
tance telephone will be shortly Install
ed between Kamloops and Vernon, as 
traffic ta ao heavy on the present long 
line that considerable difficulty la ex
perienced at times In securing connec
tions.

(Soeclal Corroeoonder.ee. >
Clayoquot, Aug. I.—The tug Wm. 

Jolllffe was In here with a party of 
timber men. The tug had been chart
ered to go to Nootka and proceeded 
after a launch had been taken on 
board.

J. A met tom completed the moat 
necessary repairs to the Toflno wharf.

Steamer Leebro brought four men 
from Triangle, where they have been

The home of the Clayoquot telegraph 
office has been changed to Toflno, the 
change to date from August let.

Mrs. Cspt. Townsend Is staying with 
Mr,, and Mrs. Brewster at the cannery 
at Kennedy lake.

ROYAL CITY EXCURSION.

New Westminster, Aug. $.—After all 
expenses in connection with the recent . 
picnic to Victoria are settled, the com- j 
mlttee In charge of the excursion will 
have in hand & balance of $60.10, which 
will be applied to the liquidating of old 
debts contracted aa a result of over- 
expenditure on previous occasion*

The committee at a recent meeting 
expressed complete satisfaction with 
the courteous manner In which the 
Westminster visitors had been receiv
ed In Victoria, some of the members 
producing letters to show the satisfac
tion la this reepe

NOTICE.

VariTaaset. ditto Ucense to sell Vrttt 
oub and fermentedjkjjuora by retail at the 
Colonist Hotel, situate at No. lot DougSi
**Dated the tth day of JtJ JOB1" 04

THE B. C. LAND 4 INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.
M2 GOVERNMENT 8'i .lEET.

ROCKLAND AVENUE.

Handsome Residence With Two ▲ores
...... .Ja. Ground.

We are fortunate enough to have Met- 
ed with us a handsome 10-roomed, 
modem dwelling, with 2 acres of 
ground, and we have no hesitation in 
aaylng that this will make a beautiful 
home for whoever la lucky enough to 
purchase It.

The surroundings are all that could be 
desired, and the location—Rockland 
Avenue—Is the finest and most ex
clusive in Victoria. Everything that 
goes to make up a modern residence, 
with delightful grounds, will be found 
in this instance.

Price Is $25.000.
térmr wm^bê ft
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OrrEÇIHG A SUOOE8TIOH
Is one thing, but putting it 
into practice ia an entirely 
different proposition.

WZ 8UOQE8T
WS DO YOUR PLUMBUM

It', a good suggestion and 
one we can fully qualify 
on.

PLUMBUM SUPPLIES 
PUEHIBHED BY US

Are all standard make» 
while work we do is sa

in every particular, 
timatee given.The Colbert

perior
Estimai

IK BROUGHTON STMKr

J. FOSTER
Heo Purohseed The 

WINDSOR CIG Ai STAND
itroet, lately kept hy 

Frank Le Roy, and «4M be plMMd to 
mo Me friend» and former customers. 
All (tret riaea brand, at Tobneee sbd 
Clear, In hoc»
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ADVERTISEMENTS under' this ****** 1 
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ADVKRTrsF.MF.NT8 und.r -hl. JJJ» ,}
sMrStjriSrs «... »«
per month.__________ _________

architects

WILSON. JOHN. Architect. g yS' 
mint 8t„ Victor!». B.C. Then. W

, Mil P. o. Box

it. nr. Slaton' Blook.

u w.. ... HABOREAVES. Arch!
I. Bonnau Building. Breed I

II. 8 GRIFFITH. Ml 
Government street. PI

DENTISTS

DR. UW»
Jewell Block.-----_
streets. Victoria B. C. 
OAca. ID: Reeldence. IH.

will. Dont»!
. «Ttum

DR. W. 1
Gareeche

s- m. tel» a

LAND SURVEYORS

Herrick Mrfjr.gor -amugar. Chanel
arsss^isr‘tàT£<«Si *£
gacona .venue. J. F. TeeapâeteB. n

e«»r. 

LEGAL

c. W. BRADSHAW. B»rrl»t»r. «Jv *■ 
Charoberr. Bastion streot» Victoria

tors etc.. Supreme and Excnequ” ÏÏS.S°»r»c?l.. mr!H|t.n. oa
Chïr?.. KK*f. Harold 

I O. Ross. Ottawa. Ont.Austig
MEDICAL MASSAGE

MR. O. BJORNFELT. * 
«Fort MUrai Phone 1

MHS EARBMAN. MjetrMMrtt 
modic.1 murage. MM Fort et.
BINS.

MUSIC
UEO. AD LAM give. Me**™ - 

.inning and harmony et pupil, ml dine” Beat method. Twelve year, 
experience. Apply Suite L. Ho 
non. Phone ICI. ■_______

ÏLAN HOWIE MUIR. Violinist. Pupil 
C.mlllo Ritter. Bert. 
the Levcik. Veoy and Joachim \ loi 
College.. Beat method, taught. i 
Belleville street.

ARCHIBALD HOOT. VIOLINIST, 
poser end arranger, pupil ol WlUte 
Henley, the greatest Engllah rlri 
gcvlcka Sphor, Krsutsar, sta, ms 
taught. Reasonable terms for 1m 
942 Colllnson. ____________ __

NURSING HOME
Miss B. H. JONES, m Vnneoum SJL

KHÔÏfHAHD
.hoht«*nv U-ljL-d

thoroughly taugku 
principal. i Î

inn*’*

SS&3
Mncdniao.

KOTICB-Ws draw up npsomsnts mor 
gages, conveyances and search titles i 
rear-table raise. Let us quote ' 
your _re insurance. The Grti 
Mahon Bldg.. «KF.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1

cent per word per insertion; 1 Insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per roohth. no

TURKISH BATHS
Bt FORT SC.. Prof. A S. Pant
Hour.: N*»» UH midnight; ladtm 
.vary Monday, M a. m till I p. m

T UNDERTAKER
J HANNA Fanarml Director

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. H» A L O. O. ,

Government 1 treat.
COURT CARIBOO. No. HA L O.

moot, on aoeond and fourth Moedej rich month In K. of P. Hell. oo.

F van» P. o. Boa W; J. W. H. King.

K. dr P -No. L Par Waat Lodge. 
K. of P. Hell. cor. Douglaa end : 
gta J L Smith. K of R. A A

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. me, 
K Of P Hall, every Thursday. 
Kaufman. K II R. I > Beg ltd

A. o. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. eSLnieeta at Foresters' Hall. Breed 
etreetTmd end 4th Wednesdays W. F.sueat.
Fullerton. Sees.

Railway Co.
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at Quallewm 
»•—...«U ptitrldi m bon < 
market in traeta of from thirty t. 
acres.

/or plans and prices apply to L. 
SOLLt. Land Agent, Victoria, er 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Psrkavllk

NOTICE
-r ACT."

n.ond, of the City of V 
Columbia. Is applying to 
the Oovernor-Oeneral of G cl? tor approval of the pi.
-ion. of ÎHo. *L"S*%C2 
a-ruetad by him In Victor 
, nedlatolylrontlngLol t

VfctortA I

Ht OttSWI
the R<
Land 
that t*o

tawa. an :mtstr*r 
Registry

General of Titles In

of the sold applies
will bè- Proceeded with at the expira 
of one month from the time of the01 17 7 .a .LI. .0,1... I. OK- amr.- _

tm i
W. H. LANGLEY.

the The Thus* for V 
•else. To Lets—le per ir 
or SemLWeeMy. Six 
tor price of four.

V PHONE 1090.

ART GLASS
A. F. ROY'S ART GLASS. REAPED \

LIGHTS. ETC. for churches,
public buildings and private dwelling • 
Plain apd fancy glas» «old. Sashes 
gjaaart. Spécial V-rrne tn çontra. tort. . - 
This ;• the only firm In Victoria 1"»' -
mannfacturra atari corad load lor Iwdon E 
Hghta, i hereby dlspenalnn with 
bara. Work, and «lore, SB Yatea «treat. 
Phone 694.

8 W. -CHISHOLM * CO.. 
ecclaelnallcal and domaetle leaded «!«■» 
and all kinds of ornamental gl“*» -
churches, residence* an«l public bu |d- >
ings; copper and brass work a speciauj. 
Phone 22<g. *03 Fort street.

AUTOMOBILES
VICTORIA GARAGE-S. L Wilson, man- - 

ager. Cars *tored. cleaned and for hire » 
day and night. Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
on^hand. 943 Fort street Telephone

FIRESTONE TYRES

QUALITY, SERVICE. Balnea * Brown,
535 Yates Bt., agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS [
-------- A

TRY BAINES A BROWN, 538 Yates Bt. 
With our new vulcanising plant we can 
handle all kinds of repairs, outer eases, 
retreads, sections and plugging. Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, eta Phone 
1T7.

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Tate» atreet 
Finest English billiard and pool table»
In city.

jpLAoTIHU Suva

NOTICE—J. Paul eontractor for reek 
blasting. Apply 73B Cormorant streot.

‘ Fr*1?* ____ _____

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
POINTS—Any length tn one pteca six

cents per foot Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 1211 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that kara 

proven satisfactory art the Champion, 
mad* expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hlbba 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W. 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone 
ML

BUILDERS * CONTRACTORS
WZSTHOLM LUMBER CO;, Contractors 

and Builders. Estimates furnished on 
general balding and construction. Office.
761 Broughton, cor. Douglas street. 
Phone 11*.
WHY KEEP ON* PAYING RENT?

Buy your home on the installment plan. 
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Builder an*> Contractor,
4M Oarbally Road. Phone LltM
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W. DUNFORD 4k SON. Contractors 
and Builder*. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimate* 615 Fort 8t. Phone *64.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY-Alfred Joeex All kinds of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 10* Yates 
Bt.. cor. Vancouver SI Office phone 
B2D11; Res.. R7M.

A, McCRIMMON,
Contractor and Builder,

Takee entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.
\ «6 Johnaon BL Phono «6.

E. RAWLINGS,
Carpenter and Builder.

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.
667 P.lehmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS 
CHAFF! * JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blacksmlthlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed 

i Comer Fort end Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
• VICTORIA CHIMNEY. CLEANING CO 

—Defective flues altered end grates re- 
■ backed. Phone L1744. «17
Î CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective fluee

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra Bt 
Phone *16.

cleaning and tailoring
' OENT8- CLOTHES CLEANED, reralrad.

drad end preened; umbrella, and para- 
rala mad., repaired and n-aorand. 
Ou, W Walk». Irt Joknraa Bt, lu« 
eaat ef Douglaa Phone UM7.

; CUSTOMS brokers

LKBMINO BROS, LTD, Cuotoma Brok- 
out of town eerreopondonce aoUoll- Sl 04 Fort rtraot. T.lophon. 74»

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker.
Forwarding and Commission .Agent, Real 
Estate Promis Block. 10* Government 
Telephone «01 ; Rea. RM7L

employment agency

k. il r* p. K. TURNER, Employment
N Agency, removed to 718 Fort street, the

Fxrhsnge. Phone 1582. Hours, 16 a. m. to ï P m . 2 to 8 p. m. »4

ï L. N. WINO ON. 1740 Government atreet
. Phone a.

DETECTIVES
1. PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY.
■ -------—
* Doing general line" criminal and civil 
“ private detective work; or will find the 
” whereabouts of any person whose identity
* or addresses are unknown.
£■ 0* Goverament at. Phone 301

<"« ........... ENGRAVEES
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Btsacll Cutter 

aad Boat Engraver. Oeo. Crewther. HI 
Wharf street, behind Post Offioa

DYEING and cleaning

_ JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladies' and 
■ gents" suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
- work le guarsotteed. 17* Government
' Phone 38*

B. C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largwei 
dyeing a»<* cleaning works In the pro- 
vinoa Country orders solicited. TeL 
*6l J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DECORATORS
KELLOR broH., "ltd.—w.u aopfr*.

olio. Pial, glana. Ordora prompte 
Had. P(mn. «12 70» Fort atmL. ■

ELECTRICIANS

ran
; WHIGLE8WORTH-AI1 klndaof 
, salted abd smoked fish In 
delivery to all parts of city. 

ion 81 Phone R3UL

FURRIER
FOSTER. Taxidermist and

JUNK
*TKL>—gerap km 
1. cast Iron, sacks, and all Mads of 
ties and rubber; high sot caah |diM 
1 Victoria Junk Agency. ** Store

LADIES’ OUTFITTINO PARLOR

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
LA I NO, Landed „ 

liner. Tree pruning ai 
laity. Residence. IffiOJ 
10 L14S7 Office

Jobbing
ii

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVBRTHIKlfKNTS tinder thlahohd“l

«■“ par word par InecrllOn;! Inatrlloos. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per Word per 
week; So cents per line per moath. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN WANTED In arary locality to Can-

hdg to make DO per W** F-W
expanaea ailvrrtlalng our _good«. poatlng 
up .howm.rda In all rorjkplcuou, pl.m 
«nd generally raerasentlng «k SMW
work to right men. No «xpertet»» 
qulrad. Write lor pârtldti»ta. Royal 
Remedy Co., London. Ont., Cpnaaa.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
KINO EDWARD HOTEL-Waarain- 

s true ted by the executors of the estate 
of the late James H?11,BV“ “''V. ,fîr 
sale the licensed premlaee knawn aa the 
King Edward Hotel. FWt AlhorntTko 
property conalota of
with U5 foot frontage on Argyle stmt 
and « foot Irohtage on Ftret avenue. 
The hotel la a new J S£***
mining M bedroom., dining room. Indian 
and private hitting rooms, kitchen, 
cord room, her and liquor room, and la 
completely furnished throughout. The 
King Edward Hotel l« !w°— - - in port Alberni. and Is

the heart of 
view of themagnificently situated 

the town, commanding _ 
harbor and mountains. For further par- tîcxlar. aîÆrtouarmlchaeF A Moor
head. Ltd.. Art Alberni. and Chancery 
Chambers. Victoria, B. C.___________“

FOR RENT-HOUSES
TO LET—Almost new 5 room bungalow.

Douglaa street, near Fountain, us 
month. Warburton A Co., W0§ Govern-

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVKKTI8BMËNT8 under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; S Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P** 
week; SO cents per Une per month, no 
advertisement tor less than 10 cents.

ADVERTI8KMBNT8 under this held 1
cent per word per Insertion'. 3 insertions, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line" per month. «0 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR 8ALE—ARTICLES
FUR SALE—i plate camera, almost new. 

with complete outfit, at a bargain. Ap
ply 2214 Quadra street, opp. Central rWL

ACETYLENE seems to be the coming 
light. It gives a better light than eleo- 
trlcity Hayward A Doda. Fort street. 
Phone 1864. _______“

110 PER MONTH makes payments on a 
1300 lot, cleared and cultivated. 3| blocks 
from cars; 10 per cent, has been made 
In 1 week In re-sales in Parkdale. Pem
berton A Son, 614 Fort. a»

FOR SALE—Good ------------------- ,
Also M good fowl» No reasonable ®”,r 
refuaed. Apply P. O. Box MS. Victoria.
B. C. •*

ItVUI. with «MOO CASH, buy, MX 120 feet 
on Fort street, almost adjoining Blanc li
ant balance can be arranged. Pember
ton A Son. <14 Fort. aS

FOR 8ALE-2 large lota. <6x130, near HiU- 
alde avenue. 8400 each, easy terms. Ap
ply owner, Box No. 880. Times Office. a8

FOR SALE-Ten share» Great West Per
manent. tW share. Address Box At-. 
Times Office.___________________ *4 ti

FOR SALE—Lady's and gent's bicycles, 
good condition, coaster brakes ana 
Brook's saddles. Apply IW Wh*r^JSJf

FOR SALK-One Allis Chalmers Bullock
motor, 10 h. p.. nearly r.sw. In **>*
Aer. Apply Shawnlgan Lake Lumber 
Co.. Ltd., Government street. il»

FOR SALE—Cheap, splendid lot. Oaklsnd
...........  * ‘ limits. Phone R1721.

a*
SHACKS FOR SAL». MsM» dOOS S^ W

windows, built In sections; will you 
money. Jones" Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yates.

Ft>RT STREET—Two good lots, can be water to each WAS

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, tong 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
In stock and made Vo order. Jo nee. 
Capital Carpantar and Jobblnr Factory. 
XX» Tata* St. eor. of Vancouvar St

TO LET—Ne«r town, a alx roomed house;
also unfumlehed rooms, eh amt® or aep- 
arately; low rant Apply *** Mk«in 
.treat city. ______________“

FOR RENT-Sevan roomed Imhw. JaaM, 
.treat. Victoria Waat. Apply « Front 
street. *•

LAUNDRY

Ml View atreet.

I LAUNDKY. LTD. —

TO LET-MAdern six mom house, on 
North Park street; stsble, outhouses, 
etc.; Immediate pose-seiun. Apply X. 
Y. Z . Times.

LIVERY STABLES
CALWELL-Haek e»d

ID BRAT. LI vary, Hack
ns Stahl.» Hack, on 

And tally-ho eoech. Phoa

MACHINISTS

HAFER. Oenaral M*.jmlat 
overnment street. TeL to.

MANTELS. ORATES AND TILES

PhoneH

MERCHANT tailors
o y SPRINKLINO. hlxh-XT»*. tlOlore.’ 
c.rrylng full Une toporud jood» CUj^ 
log. altering and repalrin^Oeo» MMMCMl 
Block, corner Yates and Broaa.

CLASS TAILOR-Bults made to 
perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 

iTlto Kse Co.. CM Connors"*

METAL W0RK8
»C SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows. Sitau sUte and felt roofing, kto air 
Furnaces, metal ceilings, eta * View. 
Phone IHS.

OPTICIAN

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern eqv 
ment are at the service of my patre
No charge for examination. Leo__
ground on the premlaea A. P. Blyth. 
-- “ rt street. Phone tm.

PAWNSHOP
/ LOANED on diamond

and personal effecta A. A 
eor. Johnson and Broad.

PAINTING

Ing contractor.
|ys

PLUMBING AND HEATING

* Co..Blanchard
RTS

Ltd., m i
ird street. Phone LEI; i

FOR SALE—Crtacant SL Am. W.Ilham
Fortune case, ««-year, «3»; 
sold chain» «•; gold filled loekou. gJo. 
large, heavy, solid silver chains, S». 
horseman leather and bit chain. SOc.. 
ladles' old-fashioned gold filled brooche» 
CM; sterling silver locket bracelets. 
6.75. Jacob Aaronaoa'a now and second
hand store. 171 Johnson street, « door, 
below Government, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1747.

ml tf
FOR RENT-4 room modem oeildSAW 

Johnson street. Apply Ml> Work street.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs 
bins, call on J. W. Bolden, 
and Jobber,
Twttiffit

FOR SALE-Ons first-class _eow.
TO LET—4 roomed now 1

B.C.

FOR 8ALR—AGRRAGR

Wllh

8HAWNIGAN LAKE WATER FRONT-
14 acres, bdautlful new cottage and good 
bora and outbuimtng*. all good Huh 
land, slopes to the lake, could be divided 
into lots, a public road through and on 
the side Hjk terms.

16 acres, partly cleared and In fruit, a nice 
new bungalow and barn, boat hews and 
beat, all ready to metre a good UeldgV 
land low and rich, S3.ISO

» acres, near Cobble 1HU station, 
sandy loam, all good and covered 
heavy timber, very valudbla. »n4 v«, 
to station. MI.S6 per acre, altogether or 
In 16-acre blocks.

8| scree» all level fruit land, easy cleared, 
on a good road and near a good school 
and church, near Mill Bay. only |H6.

46 acres, fruit land, a fine new Engttth 
cottage, new barn and new oat buildings, 
water piped to house, leu of chicken 
houses and yards, all fenced with wire. 
7 acres In clover, balance seeded in pas
ture. could ake a good living, only 1ft 
lies from Koenig Station, only 86.206; 
82.066 down, balance

^Interest. betwe#n SSL H1H end 
Shawnlgan Lake. flrst-de** farm. 
» going concern, fine large house 
16 rooms. 146-foot barn, all fenced with 
wire and cross fenced, 1 acre straw
berries. 1 sers other Émail fruit, ««apple 
trees, mostly King ^apj>le* lota cf hay
and pasture. « full milk. Î
heifers, 8 homes. 2 wagons, 1 cart. 1 Iwo- 
seatsd Democrat, double harness, single 
harness, plenty of hay for winter, and 
all farm Implements, ohlckena, etc, 
prie «7.0M. term» B.W vaaù. balan.,. 4 
par cat. Addre* Box AH, Time Offlcv

FOR SALB-Oa buyer1» own larma. !.. 
home, on «aero of xrouod. one lot from 
bcch. on Shoal Bay. Price and particu
lar» from earner, J. Manning, Monday*! 
She Mora. a*

I ACRES, more or lac. house, outbuild 
Ink» fruit tree» plenty of water. M. 
Raid, Montreal Chamber». Victoria a*

WE CAN OFFER for a few day, a ep
did site for a home. • acre» with a few 
oak tree», good spring water, all good 
land, three mile» from the city; price 
I4.ee» one-third cash, balance arranged. 
Shaw Real Estate Co OAca. 7071 Yalaa 
atreet. Phoa# MM oil

POTTERY WARX ETC.

’ Clay. Flower Pota, etc. 
Co.. Ltd., corner Bros 
treeto. Victoria. E. C.

SCAVENGING
WING ON. IM* I 

Phone H
,.„.„RIA SCAVENGING «X 

ivw Government street- Phone SB 
and garbage removed. 

SECOND-HAND GOODS

ST anerald. Wa ray ço^Srira»
S* Kata. «6, Johnaon eUi 
e" ear a and I still call.

' CLOTHING.. " ---- earnanlara*zsrzsjs'ii
rasa. Jacob Aaronson*s new and

vallssa. 
highest 
any address, 
second-hand store, 
six doors below 
Plyona 1747.

871 Johnson 
Government

SILK GOODS, ETC.

k1 menas, fine ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen. Chtneee and Japanese 
tilk goods, ledits* tons, toy boxes, and 
e large assortment of rattan chaire; 
dress pattern»: prices to suit all purses 
IT# government etfeot P. Oi Boat ML

TRANSFERS
riCTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS- 
Oenaral trucking aad axpraaa Furni
ture and piano moving a specialty 
Chargea renaonabl» Phoa. m. KU 
Langlry atreet

TRUCK AND DRAT

charge» L Welsh * Horn 
Frad Store. *44 Tatra atreet

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT 
Telephc-v It StabU Rhone I7ML

WATCH REPAIRING
l. FETCH. H Douglaa street 
of li*>8l>M>l watch
of clocks ai

repairing. Â
end watches rig shed.

titSS
Y. W, 0. A.

or out 
board, a a* 
dora avenue.

iNKFIT af young worn 
employment Boo me

FOR^vŜALE-F 
►va Bay.

Flftw

•traits; also large 
train West 01*14» prii 
suit. Apply owner, w. 
man. Poet Office.

acres overlooking 
did view of the 

lot. fine street, Vlc- 
1ce 8475. terms to 

Root Dick, flre-

A SNAP-On Gorge water front I scree 
Full particular from N. B. Maysmlth 4ft 
Co.. Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

M80KLLANK0U8
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED SHOP

PING and sight-swing tour of Seattle 
and vicinity. Miss E. Msrtln, Hotel 
Washington. Seattle. V. I. A.

MRS. H. K. LE LIEVRE has re-opened a
store for candy, stationary, Ice ert ~ 
etc., at 2618 Douglas street.

WANTED-Bverybody to know that Dr. 
Young told the chslfman ef the Chilli
wack School Board In 18* that the Gov
ernor-General" ■ bronse medals wen 
given to places where there was the most 
competition at the High school entrance 
examinations. ™t oaoreft A. Young, o 
Mountain View, add Mise Jessie Mitchell, 
of Bummerland. are accordingly entitled 
to the tenth and twelfth medals this year; 
but they did not get them. Then to ask 
Lieutenant-Governor Paterson and Pre
mier McBride to get this put right, since 
the honor of Earl Grey and of British 

- . ------ "TO. J. N. -----

FORT STREET. READ TH 18-136x120 on 
cor., close in. with splendid buildings 
going up all around It. with 2 small 
buildings, 2 to 6 years to pay tor balance. 
— 000. Pemberton A Son. <14 Fort. a»

SNAP—Lot, Michigan street, 40x120. high, 
car line, near Government Buildings. 

I terms. Owner, Box 88S, Times, al»

ALBERNI TOWN LOTS FOR SALE- 
Price 8125; 8&'> cash, balance 810 monthly. 
Apply owner, 2214 Quadra street, opp. 
Central Park. —— all

and Job-
, J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
corner Fort and Quadra.

FOR SALE—A good spec., business loca
tion on Fort street, opposite Oak Bay 
avenue, lot 60x106, only 82,000 for quick 
sale. B. C. B. Bagshawe A Co.. 1112

newly

Ight wagons, horses and harneto. Ap- 
»fy to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage ■hop. 
42 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—Youns name maid. Apply 1041

CeUlnaen at real, rarner Cook .treat, at it
WANTED—Lady demonatrato» impart

one* not niemanry. <"•» m Heavy 
at root. Victoria Wrat. from 4 to 1 a»

WANTED—Olria. Apply Victoria Steam 
Laundry, «14 Tiles atreet. alO

WANTED—A woman, to do cooklnz only, 
for family of three, no houaa work, vary 
pod home, no children. Box No. «47,

HOUSEMAID, experienced, wsntad for St 
Gcorsa'a School for Olrl» ltd Rockland 
avenue. Apply there.

WANTED—Oenaral «errant nt Ike B. C. 
* " Apply to Matron between

1*M tf
Orphans,.. Apply to 1 
« and 4. or « Sod 4 P- m.

WANTBD-Draeemakln, apprentice» Ap- 
Mr* An,u.. Ird floor. David Spcaear.

WANTED—At once, apprentice, ta learn aîeramakînf. Apply tiMl.a J-**111- 
Ird floor. Dadd Spencer's, Ltd.

WAN1ED—Olrle end young Mil
kav. bad «Xparlant» as Juki:

Apply Dadd

FOE SALE—HOUSES
HOW'S THIS?-Beet buy In

district, two houses and sion 
on car line, double corner, pr 
also camping privilege», Kern 
water front. For terms apply 
gan «treat, or Phone 19C

and reception hall, tinted walls, i 
doors. S bsdraama, bath, etc., o 
floor In basement, furnace, one 
from cars. Pemberton A Son. <14

HOUSE, 
block froi cars, hurlai
Ing doors, built In 
waiters or lifts fro" 
room. etc . rement 
furnace, etc. Pembei

■aîKtari

FOR SALE-New.
«■pirn.

modern. «

l*” small cash pay men t. balance as rent. SJrîiraïr. Æt Quadra street ai tf

FOR *■ 
pantry. h. and c.
^«y'w'ïct

ra^a SALE—A nice MUI1IW vil our22a vlewever Portage Inlet co 
K i aéra» worth 44.00» can bt 
«SldedTVhew 4 roomed houaa 
« aooTand new born, cool C7S. 
Z'Ttir land all fenced, randy to 

Win toko «4JM your own Icitw Inis aa Dart new
Cole» * oddy. 1206 Broad street.

immediate selling; the l^t^Trtof Pandora era. 
S3! with extr. iarx. at»

Agency.
I to list 1

Columbia Is at Stake. i Muir.
I AM IN TOUCH with an Old Couatry

connection open to Inyeet In Esquimau 
real eaUte, and I Invite holders of

lBTUM^U»c c*mS
FREDERICK COX. >«• *. Sylveator 

Blcck. Tatra «tract. Individual laalruc- 
tton in ahorthand. typewriting, beok- 
kMftns and nil cmnmarclal aubiacta. ri

PRIVATE TUITION by experienced 
teacher for matricule ISO* And profee- 
tinnal prclimlnnry exam». J. Spauaa. 
MS» Kins'» . S»

JOSEPH PK1RSON. Auditor. Notary Pub. 
lie. Insurance Axant, etc . haa removed
to «64 Totra etroct. Tal. 748» tf

PREVENTIONSOCIETY FOR
CRUELTY TO^__
Brood rtreot. imonra: .. 
rail. MB: racratary. UW.

. — - ----- or
ANIMALS OSlce, uu

YUEN, clranlnx. Ironing, mending 
price lee Oerarnmrat at reel. Vie-

a treat.

LUNG CO.-FIrat-cla,,
__________at Lai Hong Cheng

•TKjrr c*" “
SANOrrataaraat

FOB SALE-WOOD

Phan» K

ùTVr BE SOLD without delay, n hoc 
Victoria wrat; th. price r£y* £wa: eat quickly. Bog AI

HELP WANTED—MALE

positively mends gran 
bags, etc., no cement 
end terme. Icn cent». 
Colllngwood. Ont.

Collette Mfg.

BOY WANTED. Apply Oak Bay P. O.
Apply

street.

plating and sheet Iron work 
■love Works. _________________

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALR—LOTS

AND «Ml MONTHLY paya tor a WW 
cleared and cultivated lot In PriHraale. 
Lots an equal distance from the pro
posed car I Ins are held at lew. This sub
division Is only 2ft blocks from cars. Lots 
ft mile further out sold for *60 each. 
Only 12 of the original 566 lots left. NVw 
block on market at 8*26 each. Pember
ton A Son, <14 Fort. a»

district, within city limits.

MISCELLANEOUS
ndcr thi- - 
rtlon '. 3 Insertions.ADVERTISEMENTS 

cent par word per Insertk... _ - 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents.

HAIRDRESSING
MISS GORDON 8TEUART, Masseuse and

Ladies' Hairdresser. Face, head hand 
and foot massage. Electric and vtl.ro 
hair treatment, manicure, hairdressing, 
shampooing, singeing. Marcel waving a 
specialty. Ladles' combings made tip. 
Special massage for deafness. 817 Fort 
street Phone 2368. mJB

LOST AND POUND
LOST—Diamond and sapphire scarf pin. 

$10 reward. Box «25, Time». «•

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—Newly fumlahled front rooms. 

86.5# per month up. 720 Flsguard SVaS
LARGE furnished front room, 82 60 per 

week for two or SL56 for one; breakfast 
If desired. 2816 Government atreet aa

delivered for the next few days at 
price below present market value. A. R. 
Sherwood, Northern Crown Bank Build
ing.

FOR SALE—Bargain, large lot. corner of nm)M. WANTED for delegate» to tne 
Hillside and Cook street* -1» fL IfQBUgc n C Christi— Endeavor Convention 
on Hillside: quick sale, only 81,000, terms. ' *UKU,t 16th-12th. Single and double
E. C. B. Bagshawe A Co., 1111 Broad St. required. Write, giving all par-

■* tlculars and prices, to Rev. H. A. Car;

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Rao). Room 
and board, terms moderate. TeL L1616.
Misa Hall? __________ ' . Ji

THE PORTLAND ROOMS. 73 Yates 8u 
Steam heat ahd hot and cold running

Phone 2404.
TO LET—Furnished front rooms, double 

and single. MO Douglas attest, corner 
Humboldt. Phone L2JS6. “*

ROOM AND BOARD, ^«« tablebaard;
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet loca
tion, no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrance* Comer 
Douglaa and Fates. Phone ill.________

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
POSITION WANTED by flrai-çlaaa gen

eral ofllce man. experienced In reel 
estate, conveyancing, etc. Reply Box 
No, K» Time». __________ «*

MARKIKD MAN. c-vkI reference, new
comer to city, wants work, any kind to 
commence. Reply Box No. «54. Tlmee. a«

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
NTED for delegates to the

CHAPMAN STREET-8**, one-third cash, 
balance 6. 12. 18 months. C. C. Pember
ton, 707ft Yates.

HOLLYWOOD PARK-8506, one-half caâh.
C. C. Peibalance

Yates.
emberton, 767ft

DALLAS ROAD, close to corner of Lin
den, 81,500. terms. C. C. Pemberton, 767ft 
Yates.

PRIOR STREET-*». 1-3 caah, balance 
one and two years. C. C. Pemberton. 
767ft Yates.
LACK WOOD STREET-6866. 1-8 cash, 
balance one and two years. C. C. Pem
berton. 707ft Yates.

*.150. STEWART, double corner, three 
blocks from hotel and best business 

half cash, balance six per cent. 
16* Douglas, Room One. at

street; I 
Owner,

Drawer 674. _________________
WANTED-To rent, a small cottage.with 

a email piece of land, around Ksqulmalt. 
preferred. Apply Box No. 878, Tlmee. a»

WANTEDr-Youth's bicycle, in good con
dition. 96< Heywood Ave. *s

WANTED—A 5 room cottage Tn Victoria
West; good, steady tenant. Oeo. A. 
North. 236 Henry street. Victoria West, 
city. _______•*

I HAVE BUYER tor 3 room shack and
lot:, also several bargains in 8. room 
houses. 407 Wilson street.
West.

Victoria 
all

WANTED—At once, second-hand stores.
heaters, etc. Highest prices paid at 
Foxgord a, 1667 Douglas street. Phone
Lim. 

IF YOU WANT a beautiful little sub
division of fourteen lots, near state* 
main.and new car Une, on easiest terms, 
apply C. Campbell. P. O. Box 1666. Vic
toria. ai

FOR BALE—A full slsa lot In Eaqulmalt. 
**Y> cash. Box §48. Tiroes. a*

WANTKD—TEACHERS
WilliesWANTED—School teacher for

Head school. Apply to Secretary. Wil
liam Head, B. C.______ __________lyt» tf

WANTED—Teacher required for Oyster 
school. Apply to Geo. Sancto, secretary 

J&*or School Board.a*

WANTED—Party to handle U. B. 
Canadian patente, big money In new In
vention; confidential; no curiosity seeker 
need applv. Clifford l^wls. Room 2,
Canada Hotel.

1 LOT » BI'RLEITH—50 ft water Iron taxa 1 
on the Gorge, and 152 ft. to 175 ft. deep,

, with the Dunsmuir railed stone after, 
r *.386. terms to suit. C. F. Campbell. P. 
t O. Box 1086, Victoria ss2

EXCHANGE-2 large lota close to Doug
las street car line, value 82,086, for a 8 or 

- < roomed bungalow, with basement close 1
t in, suitable for renting. Address A. B.
i. O.. Times Office. ai
h 8HAWNIGAN LAKE WATER FRONT- 

14 acres, beautiful new cot tag* and god 
iS barn and outbuildlnga all good fruit
- land, slopes to the lake, could be divided
s lato lota a public road through and on
w the side. 86,200. terms; 16 acres, parity
g backed. Phone R»17. a!7 e
k FOR 8 A LB—Three good lot» » ft. front- 
t axe on cor, Edmonton road and Charles 
i* street, caah or ten*. Apply HI Oewero

to A SPLENDID INVESTMENT-A corner 
i- lot. 148x187. with 3 stores, dwelling and 
b outbuildings; revenue producing: two
i- mere stores or houses could be built on 
t. this: the price Is reasonable. N. B. May-
t. smith 4ft Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.
l! HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD BUT-Oor-
•d ner lot, on car Una close to |*rk and 
y beach. In well popuUtcd dlalrlct. a fine 
t. business site; pries omf *.106. N. B. 
tt Maysmlth A Co.. Ud., Mahon Bldg.
H STEWART LOT FOR SAUC-^hrap. act 
, quickly If you wont this N. B. May*
^ amlth A Co. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.
n FEW CHOICE » FEET LOT*. North
It Vancouver, city limita, cheep; email 
— payment down. *6 par month. Apply 
la r B. C.. Tlanra Ofllce. lr« «
b- TOUR OPPORTUNITY—A corner lot 
at 145x1(7. with « store» derailing and pul
'd buildings, revenue producing: two more
re «torse or ho urae could be hum on thla.

M&Vcrtfc.

2 ^nD»B,v^N.?Md°srâ=s:?-'4û

» izXXL ra trir «So- %£

À TWO GOOD LOTS rOI‘?” *
tf atreet. clnsc to car, ,‘>t*c,”|*ndnn?! ,1'7J;
—- «ne site tor your home, price only iutic

rach N B. Maysmlth fr Ca. Ltd
Ï Mahon Bldg. . 110 tf

ALBERNI. Sproot Lobe. Barkley Sound.
» farm and fruit lands, town lota A. L
Is smith Alh#rnl. B. C.
A LAUNDRY FOR SALE—Ob lira cos
U Jock ». let 36. triangle shape.

price 44.000. Apply N» Oev.rnmen^lv

■ for SALE—livestock
,le MILKING COW FOR BALE—Price *S- 

Motley. Swan Lake. aS
„ FOR SALK—Good horae. «E. W. J. Rich

ards. 1757 Fort atreet. Jr* If
ai FOR 8ALE-A rood Clyde mare. « year»
_ old. Apply J. Wallace. Metchoaln. B. C
ro tf

m ROOMS FOB HOUSEKEEPING

a teacher, at 845 per month. Apply A. 
McLennan, secretary. ________ alO

"BACHER WANTED for Otter Point 
school, one that Is musical preferred. 
Apply M. Emerson, Secy. School Board. 
Otter Point, EC. ___________ J Y* U

for the rural school, Clayoquot district. 
B. C. Apply to Jas. Sloman, secretary. 
Toflno. B. C. •*

GERMAN SUBMARINE.

Berlin. Aug. 8.—Germany la creating 
, huge fleet of- submarines under a 
ell of secrecy by devoting a large 
proportion of the funds figuring in the 
iffleiat naval estimates of the last 
ear or two aa expended for torpedo- 
poats and torpedo-boat destroyers to 
he construction of submarine v ease la 
>f war.
Ÿhle manipulation of funds voted 

ty the imperial legislature was con
sidered necessary In the interests of 
lational defence. After lengthy ex
priment», and after awaiting the ro- 
lults of other countries trials _/ with 
lubmarlnee. Germany has settled on 
in excellent type of this class of vee- 
tel. and is building a large submerged 
leet.
German naval experts are convinced 

hat In the narrow waters of the 
V’orth Sea submarines would play a

Bttle fought 
submarines 

r attacks on

there, and that 
could even be 
British bnttlo-

dtstance from Wllhelms-

rooms. ground floor. *4 Flsguard St
furnished'

to learn engineering.

WANTED-A baker. Call at Fern wcod
Bakery. 2307 Fern wood road. a 8

woy WANTED. as JuSor clerk In mer
cantile house. Apply to own hand
writing, stating age. Box A4*, Times.

Jy36 ff
WANTED—Good reliable boys. Apply

Hasty Delivery Service, 816 Cormorant 
street. _______ W» If

WANTED-A boy to learn the drug busi
ness. Apply Boa No. A3*. Tlmee Office^

Government.

FLAT—S rooms. Cook
th. Warbiotoo 48 Cfe* M*

HOUSEKEEPING 
nlehed. large gr^-»—• 2™ 
666 Gorge read. Phone R1607.

ROOMS, nicely fur-

NAVAL;

Fouatal*

R. BIMMON8 
vÎÎmÙtw. B*

* co_

{OVAL M

CHARGE AGAINST OFFICER.

Beattie, Wash., Aug. 8.—Captain W. 
H. Bergman, master of the govern
ment harbor boat Jeff C. Davis, who 
was a witness Saturday at the trial 
by court martial of Colonel George F. 
Cooke. U. 8. N.. retired, accused of 
negligence and misconduct while com
mander at Fort Gibbons. Alaska, tes
tified thht Col. Cooke had used gov
ernment transportation for private 
purposes while In the north. Captain 
Bergman said that Cooke used the Jeff 
C. Davis to aetid mining outfits, poling 
boats and men to hie mines 40 miles 
up the Yukon river from Fort Gibbons. 
The logbook of the government boat 
was Introduced to substantiate testi
mony Lieut. E. E. McCammon, form
erly quartermaster at Fort Gibbons. 
testified that Cot. Cooke also mri tor* 
eminent sledges to carry 
hie mines.

Other wltneem 
testimony given 
COL

mm
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PROGRAMME FOR
THE FALL FAIR

(Continued from pas* L>

Send for a Copy of Our Big CattUoguo

Use the 
Ladies' Best 
i Boom

Just Try^ 

Shopping by 
" MaU

V;
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This Is Boss* Peach and Plum Week
“He who hesitates,’’ etc. You remember the old warning 
about hesitation. MORAL—Leave your order promptly. This 
will enable ua to give you unrivalled selection from our un
rivalled stock of

REACHES AND FINE 10CAI PLUMS
Better Think Peach and Plum Thoughts To-morrow and Then, 

of bourse. You’ll Think of

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. HIT GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. 50. 51. U. Liquor Departmet Tel. ISM.

The Exchange
718 Port Street

Books for 
Summer Holidays

Let us make you op a parcel.

Tents and Camping Outfits
Shipped at short notice.

Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by MAJOR TOOLET. 
who Is leaving for the East, will sell 
by Public Auction at his residence. 
• VpwooU. " Signal Hill. Esquimau, on

Tuesday, August 23
at 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of his 
well kept and nearly new

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Comprising: Very flne Quartered Oak 
Dlnlnc 'Room Suite, Mahogany Draw
ing loom Suite. Mahogany Afternoon 
Tea Table, Rattan Rockers. Lace and 
Tapestry Curtain. Brusaela Carpets. 
Rusa Double and Single Bedsteads. 
Spring end TpP Mattresses. Pillows. 
Oak Chiffonier. Bookcase. Child's Cot 
and Mattresses. Crockery. Glassware, 
Cutlery. Hoes. Garden Tools, content» 
of an Amateur's-Machine Shop, Includ
ing a S-lnch Screw Cutting Lathe with 
Chuck and Hand Took complete (only 
been In use a few months), a quantity 
of Plumber's fittings end other goods 
too numerous to mention.

Full particulars later.

STEWART WILLIAMS. A actionner.

What’s the 
Time

It’« Time Yon Had Your Pre
scription Prepared by Ui.

We gee only the best: we are 
experts hi pharmaceutical skill 
and poeees the confidence all 
our physicians. Our service Is 
prompt and moderately priced. 
Let us fill your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST. i

N W. COR. TATES AND DOUG
LAS STREETS.

Meet me at the electric clock on 
the corner.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Important Sale
of

Magnificent
Irish

Linens
Under Infractions from J. P. Mur

phy, Eaq., of Belfast. Ireland, we will 
sell

Absolui^r Wlthont Beserre
At the

BROAD ST. HALL
Opposite our salesroom, Broad St. 

on

Wednesday and 
Thursday

August 10,11
10.» and 2 P. M. Each Day.

The above shipment consigned to us 
and Including: Irish Linen Damask. 
Irish Linen Sheeting. Irish Linen Hand 
Embroidered Costumes. Irtah Linen 
Hand Hemstitched Sheets and Pillow* 
Cases, Tray Cloths. Double Damask 
Table Cloths and Serviettes. Ladles' 
and Gents’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. 
Irish Linen Hand Embroidered Bed
spreads. Irtah Linen Hand -made Skirts 
and Udderclothing. Christy's Towels, 
Bath Robes. Sheets, Lace Curtains. 
Woollen Piece Goods. Worsteds, Irish 
Serges, Indigo Dye; Ladles' Costumes 
and a quantity of the very beet Shef
field Cutlery.

These goods are now opened and ar
ranged for inspection, and we cordially 
invite the people of Victoria to Inspect 
this elegant display. We have arrang
ed with Mr. Murphy to have three days 
Inspection, being

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
From t to t o'clock.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Sale commences on Wednesday at 2 

o'clock, and things will only be sold by 
auction.

MAYNARD â Sons, Auctioneers
1314 Broad Street.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

545 AND 823 TATES STREET

TO RENT
House and cottage, central; for sale, 

pianos, sealers from S5e dosen. beds, 
bureaus. chairs, blinds from 28c and 
lots of other goods. Davies A Sons. 
Auctioneers, 64» arid 838 Tates street,

Your Household Needs
. A glance over the Tables which we have prepared with 

Kitchen Requisites will surprise you, both as to quantity and 
price. Better drop in and save money.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
'HONE M. Cor. Broad and Yates Streets.

tt* uni*** »niv>v>i“.........

Eat Fruit While You Can
Ycm can can what you have left. These fine fancy fruits at 

......... ’ these prices will please many.
FINE RED PLVMS. per basket..........................40*
FINE BLUE AND YELLOW PLUMS, basket....................50*
PEACHES, very nice, basket.......  ................ ................. .25*
llliACK CHERRIES, per lb........................ ......................... 15*
W XTERMELOXS. each, 35c and..................................... 25*

The West Fnd Grocery Company, Ltd.
■ Telephones 88 and 1761«1008 Government Street.

5.10 p.m.—Parade of military cadets. 
Boy Scouts and Boys Brigade.

1.25 p.m.—Elephant performance.
8.40 p.m.—Class 74, most accomplish

ed boy rider.
4 p.m.—Lieut.-Governor opens V. I.

arts, and crafts exhibit. ...... ..........
4 p,m.—Opening of rough riding com

petition. ---------- ------: ---------—'
4.10 p.m —Class 75, most accomplish

ed girl rider under 10 years.
4.20 p.m.—Trapeze act.
4.35 p.m—Class 76, moat accomplish

ed boy rider under 10 years.
4.45 p.m.—Second round rough riding 

competition.
4.56 p.m.—Class 77, Jumping compe

tition for boys over 4 hurdles.
5.10 p.m.—Class 78. Jumping competi

tion for girl riders over 4 hurdles.
5.» p.m.—Acrobats.
5.% p.m.—Class 78, most accomplish

ed lady driver.
Wednesday. Sept. 28th—Association Day 

10 a.ra.—Judging of heavy and light 
horses.

10 a, m.—Judging of dairy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

10 a.m —Stock Judging competition, 
section» 124 and 127. (In the horse show 
building.)
Thursday, Sept. 38th—Victoria Day.

10 a.m.—Section 125, groom's prise.
10.30 a.ra.—Demonstration on Judging 

light horses by light horse Judge; lec
ture by Mr. Jull re poultry.

11 a.m.—Stockmen's dinner.
2 p.m.—Class 3. trotter, mare or geld

ing.
2.15 pim.—Class 32, tandem mares or 

gelding, under 18.2.
2.30 p.m.—Class 60. gentlemen's driv

ing race (first heat).
2.45 p.m.—Elephant performance.
3 p.m.—Class 42. most accomplished 

boy rider under 12.
3.10 p.m.—Class 28, horse 14.2 and un-

~~T .... .............................
3.25 p.m. —Class SO, gentlemen's driv

ing race (second heat).
1.14 p.m.—Stack wire performance.
3.40 p.m.—Third round, rough riding 

con teat.
3.50 p.m.—Class 70, best lady and 

gentleman rider (in company).
4 p.m —Trapeee. performance.
4.1# p.m.—Class 47. flat race.
4.20 p.m.—Claw 13, pacer mare

4.30—Fourth round, rough riding con
test.

4.40 p.m —Class 64, ladle*' hunters.
5 pm.—Acrobat*.
6.10 p.m.—Class 65. Shetland pony 

race for boys and girls.
6.14 p.m.—Class 18. mare or gelding. 

15.3 and over.
5.85 p.m.-"-Class 42. polo ponies.
Friday, Sept. 30th—American Day.
10 a. m.—Demonstration in Judging 

heavy horses.
11 a. m.—Demonstration in Judging 

dairy cattle.
11 a. m —Annual meeting in the 

woman's building. „
2 p. mV—Clit#s 12, pair of trottera, 

marea-or geMing*»
2:10 p. HL—Class 44, saddle horses un

der 15 hands.
2:28 p. m.—Elephant performance. 
2:40—Class 40, children's ponies other 

than Shetlands.
2:50—Class 20, pairs tof mares or geld

ings. '
3:10 p. m.—Fifth round rough riding 

competition.
3:20 p. m —Class 88. Shetland pony 

tandem.
3:30 p. m.—Slack wire performance. 
3:40 p. m.—Claes 14, pairs of mares 

or geldings.
3:50 p. m.—Claes 21, mare or gelding. 
4 p. ro.—Trapeze performance.
4:10 p. m.—Class 61, horses heavy

weight.
4:10 p. m.—Sixth round rough riding 

competition.
4:40 p. m.—Claw 61, most accom- 

pttehed lady driver.
6 p. m.—Burrow race.
5:10 p. m.—Acrobats.
5:15—Class 38, pony other than Shet

land.
5:» p. m.—Class 28, pony under 14.2. 
Saturday, Oct. 1st—Mainland Day.
10 ai m.—Competition for Boy Scouts.
2 p. m.—Class 46, riding competition 

for ladles.
2: IB—Class 10, tally-ho, best four 

horses.
3:20—Elephant performance.
3:30—Class 63, most accomplished and 
graceful lady rider, under 1<I years. 
2:40—Class 30. horse riding competi

tion.
3 p. m.—Seventh round rough riding

competition.
3:10 p. m.—Class 48, best exhibition of 

four-ln-hand driving.
3:15— Slack wire performance.
3:35 p. m.—Class 16, trotters, 3 years 

add finder.
8:46 p. m.—Class 69. most accom

plished coachman with pair.
4 p. m.—Trapes© performance.

Ctaee 62. horses, middle weight. 
4;20 p. m.—Class 68, grand steeple

chase.
4:40-LEighth round rough riding com

petition.
4:50 p. m.—Class 33, tandem marc or 

gelding.
6 p. m.—Acrobats.
6:10 p. m.—Class 43. polo ponies.
5:25 p. m.—Class 34. ponies 13 hands 

and not exceeding 14.2.
5:30 p. m.—Class 16, trotters, over 

three years.
Horse Show—Thursday Evening.

8 p. in.—Qaa* opening of horse show 
by the minister of agriculture.

8:10 p. m.—Class 1. best 4 horse team. 
8:25 p. m.—Class 31, combination 

horses.
8:50. p. m.—Claw \ city delivery.
8:05 p. m.—Class 40. saddle horae no

vice.
8:20 p. m.—Class ». Shetland pony. . 
*38 p, Claas 22. pair of mares or 

geldings.
ÏM p. m.-r-Claaa 55, Jumping.
10:20 p. m.—Class 4, best pair.
10:40 p. m.—Class 23, horse 14.3 an4 

not exceeding 15.2.
10:50 p. m.—Class 8, city delivery. 

Friday Evening.
* 8 p. m.—Class I. best foer-horee team. 

Si20 p. m. -i'laas 41. Shetland pony.
* 8:30 p. m.—Claw 8, city delivery.

8:50 p. m.—Class 24. mare or gelding. 
8:10 p. m.—Class 48. saddle horses.

! 8:30 p. m.—Claw 8. city delivery.
I 8:50 p. m.—Class 50, High school 

horse. .
1 10:06 p. m—Class 28. pair of mares or

Not Just “To-day” But Every Day
We never ask you to come in “to-day’’ to take advantage of “Special Prices” for the simple reason that our prices never 

enange. As soon as we receive our goods we mark plainly the prices at which they shall be sold, and those prices represent 
the lowest possible selling figure, and remain the same every day of the year. —

PRISCILLA RUGS
Made of unbleached mualin, dyed in 

fast colors—washable. These ruga are 
woven “hit and misa” designs, with 
plain or white colors. Excellent fofr 
bedrooms.
Size 30x30 in.*......................... 82.75
Size 4x7 ft................. ................. fe.00
Size 8x10 ft..............................f 17.00

-She-9x1» ft. .;.... ..........S28.60

Rugs and
Carpets

We carry the largest line of rugs and carpets—newest pat
terns—weaves of great dependability—the best display facilities 
and Lowest Prices. This sums up the situation in this department 
in a nutshell. The inducements offered here to seekers of reliable 
floor coverings are sufficient to influence anyone who is guided 
by the practical side of the question. We have ruga and carpets 
in every style in immense variety for every room In a house. We 
carry, not only all the regular sizes, but many of the special sizes 
not found in ordinary stock. We are positively rug and carpet 
headquarters.

COLONIAL PORTER RUGS
One of tjie most attractive styles. 

Poster effect.
Size 3x6 ft....................................84.50
Size 6x9 ft................................ f 14.00
Size 9x12 ft............................ 827.50

MARTHA WASHINGTON RUGS
Ideal for bedroom use.

Size 27x34 in.............................. 83.00
E«e 9x6 -ft..■■■......T::-..r.a5.00

FIRESIDE RUGA
The Fireside Rug is one of the latest 

styles in the Old Colonial “hit or miss” 
effects. A dozen or more color effects 
on white and green warps. Excellent 
for fireside use.
Size 30x60 in......................... .'.12.00
Size 4x7 ft.................... '.$050
Size 8x10 ft...............................$12.00
SweOxM-ft..rr ..... $10.00

Figures From
the Crockery

Department
98-PIECE DINNER SET, pink laced border, at.................................*7.50
98-PIECE DINNER SET, French green floral design, at................ $9.00
97 PIECE DINNER SET, blue rose pattern. This is one ot our stock pat

terns. at......................   ......$10.00
97-PIECE DINNER SET, combination of pink and green floral design, 

at ........................................................................................................$14.00
113-PIECE DINNER SET. very pretty border and finished with gilt edge. 

This particular design is known as the Duchess Roslyn, and is one of our
stock patterns. Weiler’s price.................................................... $17.00

112-PIECE DINNER SET, handsome design of pink and green, at $20.00 
CROWN DERBY DINNER SET, of 113 pieces, also one of our stock pat

terns, at *. »....................;...................................................................$25.00
"BLUE BAND” DINNER SÊT, of 129 pieces—stock pattern, at $30.00 
HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SET, truly a magnificent set, and one which

readily sells at Weiler’s price............................  .......$100
TEA SETS, of 40 pieces, range all the way from 850.00 to............... $6.00
BERRY SETS, from *7.00 down to................ ...................................$1.25

Beautiful 
China and 
Art Wares
<1 If you are planning wedding 
presents—and many toreagkted 
people are even putting away 
holiday gifts dûs early—or en
riching your own collection of 
fine pieces of china and art objects, 
the opportunities afforded hem 
are most unusual at this time.
Ç The new dungs challenge ad
miration by beauty and style 
and bewilder m variety and 
values.
Ç No previous season has shown 
such tempting things—irresistible 
thirçs. You must see them with
out delay.

rKm.-cu«i'clty fTT:..

"Tarts e. m.—CtkSa ». rare*»** hoc»». 
,0:W p. m.-CUuw M. hlsh Jump.

Saturday Evening.
■ tf. m.—Class ». pour- 
143 p. m.-Claw a ne" p*lr 
8 SO U. m.—clan IS. carriase home - 
8.1» p. m.—Clan «. I*lr of *wtia*d

'Toa' p. m.—Class ». or **“• 

‘TrSp-m.-CI—ahnn*"' .
9:48 p. m.—Class *». '*dle» “d<,le

hT.Wp. m -CW. «. r»l" «* m1"' "

e1fT‘v. m.-Cla* «• -*“• horw

"40:18 p. m.-Cta« «• «*• *llted 
die horse.

10-50 d m.—Class JumP*U lü aüttS » beat Performance

over poet and rail, f^c
weather BVti.rrnr. ”

Dally Report Furnllhed by the Victoria 
# Meteorological Department.

-Wiens. A us. «'ITI' m-Tb.weaihfir 
I, fin. and w.rm tbroushout Brnfah Col
umbia and the sr«wr fi*ri £ Nortn 
Pacifie .tat,»: '•»' of ,h* 
ha. fallen at Swiftand Port Arthur; tra.per.turw jre lower 
In Allteria and a lew preaaure area I» cen 
Hal In Manitoba.

I roreca.ta
For M hours endln* ' ' “

Victoria and vh:{nlly-U«ht to moderate

winds, fine and warm to-day and Tuesday.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

Winds. (Inc and warm to-day and Tuesday.
Observations at 6 a. m.

Victoria—Barometer, 86.47; temperature, 
10; minimum. 50; wind. 4 miles 8. ; weatk-

New Westminster—Barometer, SO. 06; 
temperature. 54; minimum, 54; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.62; tempera
ture, $0; minimum, 4$; wind, calm; weath-

Barkervlll©--Barometer, 36.12; tempera
ture, 4$; minimum, 44; wind, calm; weath
er, $irt cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 28.14; tem
perature. 54; minimum, 50; wind, 8 miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 84.44; tempera
ture, 44: minimum, 44; wind, calm: weeth-

Wlnnlpég—Barometer, 28 46; tempera
ture. 54; minimum, 1$; wind, 4 rtiitee W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 8 a. im, neon and 4

p. m.. Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest .......................................................... 43
Lowest ..................................    41
Average .........................................   5S

Bright nunehtne. 6 hours 48 minutes.
General state of weather, fair.
Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 8 

p. m-, Hundày:
'( Temperature.

Hi she at ...............     ”
Lowest .........         60
Average ,*.i..................................................... W

Bright sunshine, It hours 8» minutes.
General state of weather, fine. *

SYLVESTER'S HEN POOD FOR POULTRY.
..... i ■ . ' •

Is the best and most up-to-date mixture en the market, being carefully select
ed, re-cleaned wheat. oelW com. etc- containing beef and muscle making 
properties, also a feather protector Try a sack and watch résulta 
Per leilba ...................... >1,,»............................................. .......  ........  .............. . 12.25

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 700 Ygtng

“1111111............................. .....................................................................................^ VIV1111XI

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
l. for Contrat, and Brick Walla, Iron and Wooden Structuras of all 
kinds For Ship.' Hull, and Decks, for all kind, of Roofs for Tin or 
Iron BnUdln*. and Br!d«c. It I. eapeclnlly adapted for Inaulatln* 
purpo.fi. It will lUnd a hl*h de*rae of h.at, and will not carbonisa 
It la proof axalnat Adds. Alkalies, Fume, and Gann, and Is partlca- 
larly adapted for ua. on gas, oil and cynlde tank., pipe* boil.ra, 
■Mlterm. etc. Art tor color card.

PETER McQUADE « SON
SttlPCHANDLBRS. eolw A,eete
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